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One lawQ mower when comb!ncd 
wllh new ore will provide six three* 
inch Bhclls to whip the axis.
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OrcDn Stupbnlldlnr Co. iod»r iMmoh-- 
e<) the IIb«rtT lUp JoMpti N. Teal Joti 
10 lUrt mtut lU keel wu laU.
Itennr J. Kalaer umoimocil it ,wowd 
be dcllrered' Sept. 27 (a brctk ercTj 
iblpbnlldlDX record tn hliMry.
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fiUSSIANS PUSH BACK NAZIS
Man-to-Man 
Battles Rage 
Along Volga

Allied Warplanes
Batter Four Key 
Jap Strongholds

07  The AjuocUUd Trru
American nnd allied wnrplnncs were officially credited to

day with bnttcrinp: four key Japanese bascii in the New 
Guinea war zone nnd damnpin;? nn enemy cruiacr northwest 
■of Guadalcanal in the lower Solomon islands.

A  navy comnuiniqiie in Waahinpton said navy and marine 
dive-bombers' hit the cruiser ----------------------------------------------

poQ[) p jio y y u ipImperial Toltjo Ijcmiqunrlcrs m - 
serted thnt it JAp.inMC submiirlne 
had Kflousljr dnmnRcd n U. 8. cruts- 

i er of llic 0.000-ton Northampton 
; typo oK the Meullan Ulnnd.i. AUR. 31.
; but Uiere wili no cotiflrmfttion ot 

thLi clftlm eliicwhcre,
Tokyo furUjcr clalmcd Uint Jop- 

' Micse destroyers two U. S. sub- 
mnrlnes In tlie eninc wnWrs during 
mid-September.

A communique from Qen. Dour- 
Ift.vi MacArU)ur‘s heti^cjunrters said 
ftmed nier.i, carrylnB out one of the 
moat extcnalve nwccp.% nlncc tlje Blurt 

. o f  the New Guinea eampalsn. pour- 
■: W ^ d  more Uian 34,000 rounds of cannon 
! ' ^ ftn d  mnchtnc-Run fire Into Jnpanese 

Rupply ba«M. troop coneentmtlon.s, 
airdromes and RhlpplnK.

im  Duna. Kokoda 
The raiders struck at Duna and 

Kodoka. In New Guinea; .Buka 
Uie norUiem Up ol Utn Solomon.i, 
and Rabaul. New Britain.

In Uie Owen Blnnley mounlala^
. where Uie Jopancsc have been 

ntAlled within 32 airline mlle.i ot 
" Pork More.iby. the cltuntlon remain 

ed unchanRcd. -
Roaring up and down the track 

between Buna nnd Kokodn over 
which the Japanese supply tJieIr 
forccs It) the mountains, tiie IlRhtcm 
r.ct f ire . to fuel anil ammunition 
dumps, a xnirehouse and huts aicd 
fay Uio Japanese, the communique 
nald. Tlie Walropc brldRO over the 
Kumusl river, b ^ b e d  Uie day be
fore. was ngoln Mt hard.

At the. Buna end of ttvstnU  oo 
ihe' nDrLhea.9̂ <4Mft ol Jivni^duinteiu 
Ihrto motor'tatmches and ft barje 
were left tn flames, on &QU>a]rcraft 
position wail riddled wllh bullets and 
ailenccd ond Japaneaa ground troops 
suffered casualties. It was reported. 
Medltun bombers followed up the 
oaMWiU lost nlRht wltti an ftUack 
on airdrome lnst«U«tloita.

AtUck Airdrome 
Ronglns out over tho Coral sea 

bombers attacked tha Japanese alr- 
^  drome nt Buka, on the northern Up 

o f  the Solomon Islands, atar{lns 
lOTKo fires and explosions.

Meanwhile. British troops were 
reported stormlnR toward Uie out- 
sklrta of Tananarive on Madagascar 
Island after breaking through •■stiff- 
>?n»ng ttsistanee" by artillery-sup
ported Vichy Prencli troops 15 miles 
outside the capltAl. '

A  British army communlc
Briash forces overcame th e _______
■pparenUy drawn up for a major 
stand, and captured a vlllase 
lOftfi to the eaplUil.

Other British columns advancing 
on Tananarive from the east coast 
a F the I.OOO-mllo long Liland, which 
lies off southeast Africa, wc 
ported making so®<l progress.

SCRAP CHAIRMAf 
EXPLAINS SET-UP
(S ee  editorial, p a g e  4)

"TSi'ln FalLi county scrap metal cam
paign will be thoroughly under
stood by ever>-one before actual col- 
lecUon of old cast Iron and steel gets 
under way Friday. General Chair
man A. W. Morgan today explained 
Ae\-eral points which may not be 
clear In the people’s minds.

“ In appealing for united 
for Uio drive, we want eveo'one to 
understand that Uie need for these 
scrap metals is seriously urgent In 
our war production profrram.” he 
saJd. •Th6‘ people of Uie county 
tuive our assurance that there are 
good reasons for all the plans the 
salvage committee has mode for the 
drive—that everyUilng In connection 
wlUi the campaign Is open and abo\-e 
board.

-First." he said, “ everyone should 
realize there Is an actual need for 
every single pound of acmp metal. 
Some of Uie people Uving In town 
may Uilnk the small amount of scrap 
metal Uiey have U not worth bother- 

(OnlJruH .m T w  X W »i»«  .

3.000 More Slavs 
*  Claimed Executed

LONDON. Sept. 23 (/T>—More Uian
3.000 Slovenes have been shot and 
55 vlUoges, rated in recent weeks 
os reprisals for Increasing sabotage 
of Slovene railways, Yugoslav sources 
reported today.

These sources, whose names were 
wlUiheld, said d}-nomltlngs had dls> 
rupted lines vital for transports ' 
o f  war materlab a n d  foodsi 
from cetitral a n d  southwestern 
Europe.

In addlUon to the Slovenes shot, 
they uld, 1S54MM had been deported 
to Ocmunj’ and at least 70,000 to 
Italy. ^ , .

o u “ OARK,”
STATES

WASHINOTO^i. Sept. 23 OJ.R) — 
Secretary of Agriculture Claude R. 
Wlckard declared today that tlie 
farm labor shortage made the pros
pects of conUnued high food pro
duction ‘ ‘dark.”  He sold a national 
service act "should be given co:I- 
slderatlon” as one po.\slble solution 
ol the problem.

Other high admlnbitratlon < 
flclals. Including Undersecretary 
War R ob< « P. Patterson and Di
rector Paul V. McNutt of the war 
manpower commls.ilon. alw have 
snid It soon may be nccc.wary to 
enact a low gronUng the govern- 
men: authority to compel a. worker 
to U.W his talents where Uiey would 
be of Uic greotest service to the war 
program.

Need Action
"We must weigh every pos.ilble 

solution and be prepared to take 
the necessary ocUon.” Wlckard told 
the house agriculture committee 
which Is Investigating the farm 
labor problem.

“In any case," Wlcknrd conUnued.

part of oir rcspOTSlUc* agencies In 
govemoicnt that unless we find 
seme way to deal wll,J» t^e farm 
lobor problem and other problems 
of farm production' satisfactorily, 
we must find some way, in Uie not 
too distant future, to deal wllh 
a shortage of food.

“Food la Just M much a weapon 
In this war as euoa. I hope that we- 
come to this reallzaUon In time 
to prevenc sUll anoUwr InsUnta 
of 'loo UtUe ond too late.'"

Slx.Pelnt Flan .
V/lckard outlined a alx-polnt pro

gram to help alleviate the farm 
labor shortage:-

1. "W e must try to retain upon 
our farms as many as poMlbIc of Uie 
experienced managers wlio under
stand year-round farm operailoiu."

3. "W e must transport workers 
to farms."

3. “ We must train great r.—.. 
ber of Inexperienced workers In the 
fundamcnUxla of agrlniUure.”

4. “ We must get ready to 
large numbers of women and young 
people.”

8. “ Wc must do more recmlUng 
for Industry In tho cities and less 
on the farms."

0. "Wo must uUlke more fully 
the under-employed on our farms 
by makl&ir It poulble for Uiem to 
increase their producUon to the 
extent o f  using their labor full 
time."

INDIA TROOP CASUALTIES 
NEW DELHI. Sept. 33 OPf-Cu- 

ualUes of Indian troops on all fronts 
was placed at 08J88 to date In a 

^nt report today to th«

LAVAL JN PARIS 
BERLIN (Prom German broad

casts). Sept. 33 W>-Plerre Laval, 
Frendi chief of government, arrlv- 
ed In Paris today, DNB reported 
from tho French capital.

Here She Is—Ready to Battle the Axis!

Hcre slio Is—"Splrll of Twin Falls County"—a deadly, brana new, i 
'^ong range aniiy bomber, dedicated to ihe people ot TVi'ln'l-'nlls county 
lor  exceeding their $300,000 quoto of war bonds during the months of 
June and July.

Powered by four giant motors, equipped uUii 13 heavy calibre guns and' 
capable of carrj-ing a four-ton load of Domba. Uic "Spirit of Twin Palls 
County" Is one of the newest Hying fortrcu type of bombers being pro
duced for Uncle Bom by BoelnR Aircraft al SfiUllc.

The ship Is octually known a.% the new "Model K" that embodies ap
proximately 100 ImprovemenU and changes over tho previous “Model 
E." wlUi which we arc familiar.

R. M.- Logsdon of Dalse, associate admlnl.'.lmiiir of the war savings 
staff, who saw the plane in Its final stogcs of os.-.eiiibly at Seattle, quolea 
Bert Dr>-ant, public rclaUons officer for Boelns. as naylng that the 
"Spirit of Twin Palls County" would undoubtedly "toke a long Journey 
eastward" as soon as 11 had been thoroughly tested. -

-My oeaucuon is uiai uie iwln Palls county bomber Is now winging 
Its way tov.ard3 Uie British Lilcs to parUclpato In the great American 
offeailve that Is rapidly-Bnlnlng momentum," said Mr. Logsdon.

"Anyone of Uie guns on Uils new bomber wUl be capable o f  stopping 
alniobt any type of attsck plane, one of the reiusoii* why Uie flying 
fortre-vn Is such a tough ship for enemy filers.

‘•Since your ship is goliiff into iiclual combat almost Immediately, 
It may be difficult to give you tho full deUUs of. her first flight." he ex
plained. "but I have been promised Uiat'lf Uib mald«» flight does not 
Involve Uie Rlvlnit of .confidential military InformaUon, It will be trans
mitted to Itf.

‘ 'I only hope Uiat some day In Uie future we will receive word thot 
tho 'Spirit of Twin Palls County lias dropped her four*ton load directly 
on Uie car.Ue nt Bcrchtesgaden."

Here she Is, folks. So wish her wclll

EŜ
NORTH REO PORT

LONDON, Sept. 23 (/V)—An Im- 
poruuit United NaUons convoy car
rying large quanUUes of war ma
terial for ihe red army has arrived 
at north Russian I»rui, Uie admir
alty announced today.

Although heavily ottacked by 
German plane.! and submarines, the 
"great majority" ol slilps reached 
their destinations, a communique 
said. It acknowledged some ‘ shliJfl 
were lorti.

Tlie convoy Included American.

were lait. II was reported.
T)je communique said;'
"Anolhtr iniiiorlniil convoy civr- 

rj'lng larKc quanUlles of war nia- 
terlnli has arrived In north Russian 
porL-i.

■'Lo.'.'iC.i were suffered among Uie 
ships l:i the convoy, but despite 
heavy atUicks by enemy aircraft and 
U-boaLi Uie great majority of the 
ships arrived at tUeIr destinations,

“Tlie convoy consLitcd of BrlUsli. 
American and Ravilan merchant 
shlp.v

"It is not Intended to aasbt the 
enemy by informing him of the ex
tent of h b  lack or succe.-ut against 
this convoy, but It is possible to say 
that Ills claims on thh occasion 
h a *  been more exagserated than 
usual.

“No ship of the escort of this con
voy was lost."

Tlie German,high command as
serted Sunday Uiat niuJ submarines 
and plnneji had smn-tlied a great 
Hus.’ilnn-bound convoy In Arctic 
waters. Sinking 38 merchant ships 
totaling 370,000 tons and destroying 
or damaging six warships In a run
ning battle lasting six da>’s.

Amnesia Victim and Husband 
Will Test “Trial Marriase”
iT.T.v^rortn .m /it»> _ _n . . . .HOLLYWOOD, Sept 23 — 

Pretty Mrs. Glory Weller MlUer 
and the husband she says Is a 
smrnger to her after nearly fife 
months of married life will try to 
find happiness In the blsarre situa
tion Into which a capricious fat« 
has cast them.

By meaps o f 'a  trial marriage, 
Uiey announced last night, they 
wlU attempt to form a permassit 
relaUonshlp out o f what was to him 
a normal domesUc life, but to her 
was merely a hUtu* la her exis
tence.

A psychiatrist yesterday predicted 
a completo recovery by Mrs. MU- 
ler from the amnesia which grip
ped her upon the death of ber flnt- 
husband, R . Pierce V^eUer, itnrntr 
Binghamton, Jf. V., editor, and 
under the ipell of which she said 
she Aianled Henry MlUer, a com- 
merdal photographer.

'T‘re decided to stay and give 
him a chance,- lUd Ura. MUlar, « .  
to tntWTleweix “Wo will Ut«. to
gether % whUe to ae« how It work* 
out. I( viU ba tort or trial mar'

“Thafa aU right wllh me," MU- 
ler. concurred. “I feel sure every* 
thing will work out fine. I’m willing 
to try It for a while."

They will occupy separate quar- 
tcrs In the Hollywood apartment In 
which they have resided since Uie 
Las Vegas, Nev., manlage May 1.

Mrs. Miller said she was becom
ing accustom'ed to Uie new,life to 
which she aVoke Friday, 1q  »  elly 
strange to her and wearing clothing 
she did not recognize.

"She’s welcome to a divorce If 
ahe wants one." declared MlUer, 43, 
'Tbut she has no Immediate thought 
'of IL"

Mrs. MUler-s pUght was disclosed 
Sunday nlghl when she appeared 
at Holiywood poUce staUon follow
ing her disappearance Friday. She 
told police she found herselt driv
ing on a North Hollywood street 
lo  a strange, automobile. Miller 
meantime had reported her absence, 
and they were reunited. But when 
Infom ed MlUer was her husband 
ahe screamed and becama byster- 
ical

Woman Prisoner,' 31, 
Sets Cell Bed Afire, 
Dies of Asphyxiation

By MERVIN SliOEMAKF.R .
Setting fire to her mattresa in the Twin Kalla county 

jail, Mrs. Gladys Cha.se, 31, died o f a-sphyxiation early today. 
She was beinp hold for intoxication.
‘ Mrs. Chase had been worried by illneHs and by the absence 
______________________________ o f j i  Hon in the navy.

FLASHES of 
LIFE
STILL TItVJNO 

LAMDERTVILLE. N. J. Sept. 23 
—B a c k  In 1BJ7 a Lanibertvlllo 
man look an'cjtamlnallon for a 
license to drive n car. He failed, 
but he wasn't dUcouraged.

The stotc moior vehicle bureau 
says the same man has Just taken 
out another learner’s permit—his 
225th In 24 years.

DOUDLE DUTV 
VINCENNES. Ind„ Sept. 23 — 

,Condldates Wayne Combs isiate 
represcntaUvc) and Gerrell 'Pow
ell (county recorder) have hit 
upon an IngraUoUng method of 
campaigning thLi year.

Conserving Urcs, Uiey travel to
gether, calling on farmers for 
scrap meUl.

"We don't bore the farmers wlUi 
our stories on how badly wc need 
Uie votes,” Combs said. "Wc tell 
’em how badly Uncle Sam needs 
their scrap melAl."

EARLY APPLICANT
KANSAS crry, Sept. 23:-Tho 

American Legion voted Sunday to 
open Its membership to veterans 
of the present war.

It got results sooner Uian
.ected. Sgt Ro ------ ---
honorably dlschi
an injury to his e jc , appHed for 
membership in Uio WUllam J. 
Bland post.

The 24-year-old veUran—who 
may be tho Legion's baby for a 
while, at least—wlU have to wall, 
however, unUl congress emends 
th e  Legion charter to permit 
veterans of this war lo Join,

-Risk Draft
WASHINGTON. Sept. 33 WV-MaJ. 

Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, selecUre 
service director, said today coal min
ers and other workers deferred from 
mlUtanr service because of their oc- 
cupaUons but who take frequent 
days off for unexplained reasons 
will risk being drafted In tho future.

ASKS TOP PRICES 
WASHXNOTON, SepU 23 (UJ5 — 

Sen. John.Thomas, Ida, said 
today he would urge farm prices 
high enough "to assure adwjuale 
producUoo of food during the war 
program." when Uie new price and 
w«S» control bill Is put to senate 
debate. .

Tlie body was found at 0:30 
by Sheriff W. W. Lowery when lie 
went to ln«pcet Uic prisoner, 'who 
had claimed conslderoble of Uio of
ficers' att«nUon during Uie night. 
He eallod the fire department and 
Uie resuscltalor was opplled, but 

5 avail.
Dr. A. A, Newbcrrj’. county c< 
ler, said deaUi was caiueO by i 

phyxlaUon. Aslies of Uie burned mat
tress lay on Uie floor a short dis
tance from the woman. Tlicre were 

0 tnims on the body.
Stuffed Water Drains 

Sheriff Lowery suld Mrs, Cha.%0 
as put Into one ot the women’i 

cells at about 11 p. m. Tue.vlay, ac
tively objecting to her Incarceration. 
Wlicn ahe was left alone, Uie sheriff 
suld. ahe proceeded to stuff Uie 
drains with toilet paper, and Uien 
turned on Uie water.

At midnight Sheriff Lowery found 
about two Inches of water on Ihe 
floor ot U\o cell, and the woman 
Wft.1 mounting a table and Jumping 
Into Uie woter. She wa.i wearing 
slacks. '

Feiirlng that Mrs. Chase might In
jure herself, Uie alierllf moved her

(Caatlnatd M> Px* L Cvlaaiit I)

EET HARVESTING 
STARTS SEPT. 2 8
‘The souUiem Idalio sugar beet 

harvest wlU start Monday, Sept. 28, 
U 'was announced UnSny by Horry 
A. Elcock, general manager for the 
Amalgamated Sugar company here. 
Factories at Twin FalU, Burley and 
Rupert will open as soon as a su 
flclent supply of beets Is on luind.

Elcock said receiving of beets wlU 
start Monday at the following 
staUons: Parsons, Hansen, Stowe., 
factory. HaMilton, Eden, Sugar Loaf 
and Gooding.

Beet flow also will start Monday 
at all the eUUons In Uie Burley* 
Rupert area.

Harv‘eat of tho beets will be post- 
poned ona week, unUl Oct. S. at 
other stAUons, Elcock said. These 
staUons are: Murtaugh, Bills. Cur- 

Pller; Peavey. Cedar. Barry. 
_ ...e , Jerome, 'WendeU, Bhoshoni 
and Rlchneld.

The sugar company official esti
mated that becta wlU be harvested 
from approxlmatel}- 22.000 acres in 
southern Idaho, and t h a t  about 
3,200 men would be required to take 
UiB beeU out. o f  the ground. An 
additional 7B9 wlU be required for 
work In- the three factories, and 

(C*aUa*H M Pm« t  Cduii

Dy ROGER D. GREENE 
Awoclated Frts* War Editor'

Ru.sHian troops .slippinR westward across tho VolKa river 
at night tvere reported to have driien  the Germans from  
house.H, buildiriKR nnd strecLs amid savage hand-to-hand 
fijrhtinp in one section o f Stalingrad today a.H tho sicKO 
entered its 30th day with the invaders still held a t arm’s 

lenRth.
A t  mid-day, Soviet head- 

qunrters acknowledged that 
German infantry, led by 100 
tanka, captured n c v c r a l  
streets, but il5 communique 
declared:

"In oilier secton. all enemy at* 
tacks were repulsed.''

More thon i.̂ OO natls were listed 
as killed and 17 Unks knocked out 
of action In the last 34 hours.

Naal field headquarter* oold Ger
man troo|xi had captured further 
ground In the “center of Stalingrad’* 
despite the .defenders' "obstinaU 
resistance" and declared that Soviet 
counter-attacks had collapsed.

The German command also 
noted "severe defensive flghUng" 
In Uie Voronetli cone, 300 miles 
norUiwest of Stalingrad, where tha 
Rus.\lons have Isunclied repeated 
diversionary attacks against tho 
nazl left flank.

Losing Ground 
While the gravest danger pre

vailed Inside StaUngrad. Sovlel 
dispatches said the Germans wera 
now actually loslfig ground north- 
west and southwest cf the batUe* 
ruined Volga metropolis.

R eid messages to Red SUu-. tha 
Soviet army newspaper, sold Rus* 
slan shock troops had,driven, tha

A RM YO E N IE SU .S . 
PLANES INFERIOR

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (IJ.R) — 
MaJ. Gen. Oliver P. Echols ot Uie 
army air forces appeared before 
secret session of the senato com
mittee InvesUgatlng Uio war today 
to prote.1t against statemenLs that 
American army fighter planes 
Inferior U> Japanese "wros."

Charges Uiat combat aircraft be
ing used by Americans on all fronts 
were vastly inferior to •’zero”  fight
ers, British '•spitfires" and some 
German pursuit ships were made in 
the senate last week by committee 
Chairman Harry S. Tniman, D„ 
Mo.

Truman, ceruurlng governmental 
"brasfl hats" for Uie superiority of 
axLi planer, asserted that It was 
only Uie ability of many American 
pIloLi to "ouUhoot the enemy" 
which prevented overwhelming de- 
feat.1 In air engagcment£. He said 
that "scarcely a week goes by wIUi- 
out some prominent flyer return
ing to this country and asking why 
we cannot give the boys better 
pursuit planes."

He concluded that the army air 
forces "should glva less attenUon 
to concocUng publicity blurbs In
tended to emphasize t h a t  poor 
planes are better than none at all" 
and concentrate on the producUon 
of belter fighters and pursuit ships.

Truman’s crlUclsma pron ‘  •
pUcs from American aJr l o . . . ___
ers both in Uils country and those 
nlaUoned In Britain. The military 
leaders denied t h a t  Amerlean 
planes are Inferior to those o f  other 
countries, and one war department 
spoke.iman concluded that “ when 
our planes are proven inferior, we’ll 
change their design."

GOP PLEDGES TO 
FIGHT FOR FULL 

VICTORY IN WAR
By ALEX II. SINGLETON 

WASHING'TON, Sept. 23 tJlV—The 
Republican delegation In the bouse, 
holding that "no parly. c1as.i  or seo- 
Uon has a. comer on potrlotlim or 
ability,’ ' stood pledged today to fight 
for a decisive victory In the wur, 
and to recognise Uils country's "ob- 
IlgaUon'.' to Ivilp maintain peace 
Uirougli a world underslandlug and 
cooperative spirit.

A len-polnt program of policies 
and principles—In elltcl, a  plaVIorm 
to carry the party’s bid for Increaacd 
represcDlaUon In congress after Uie 
fall elecUons—was adopted at a con
ference of house Republicans lost 
night.

No Negotiated Tcaee 
It Unked with lU aUnd • 

policy, one which opposed any at- 
tempu to negotiate peace, a demand 
for "fuU and Immediate utilization 
W thoPrC ildentorihom oB t-- 
and efficient mlUiary and 
Icodemhlpa."- 

In tha deelarAilon. tho reprcsenta- 
Uves said Uiat the "Republlean 
parly has given and will conMaue to 
give the Presldenfloyal, wholebeoit- 
ed and patriotic support In the war."

Tliat assurance was followed Im- 
medlalely by the assertion;

TJie President should not permit 
himself to be deterred 'rom Uio re
sponsibility wiUch Is his by Uiose 
forces and Influences wlilili persist 
In conUnulng so-called rocIcI and 
goverrunental reforms at the expcmc 

' of tho war effort."
Eliminate WasU 

Tlio minority group outlined lu 
stand on domesUo affairs, pledging 
a "constant and conUnued vlgllanco 
to eUmlnate waste and Inefficiency,’'  
opposing excessive war prof'ts. de
manding the "prompt Investigation 
and prosecuUon of war profiteers," 
and calling for a UxaUon program 
“based upon the ablllly to pay and 
designed to conserve and not de
stroy."

Maintaining Uiat naUoa%l unity 
depends upon an informed. pubUo 
opinion'and free speech and a tree 
press, the decloraUon called upon 
the government to furnish th« pub
lic, with "all InformaUon concern
ing the war effort cotulstent wllh 
military »^ulrementa."

STEINILiRDT UETUBNINO 
ANKARA. Turkey, Sept. 23 (£>e- 

Jayed) <;p>-UnIted SUtes Ambas
sador lAurence A. Stelnhardt 
nounced today that he

Allied Shipping 
Situation Grave, 

Says Churchili
LONDON. Sept. 23 01.fi>-Prltni 

Mlnbter Winston Churchill said in 
a message to the shipbuilding In- 
dusU '̂ today that the allied ship
ping poslUon has Improved recently 
but sUU is grave.

The prime mlnlsUr's message 
addressed to a general conference 
of Uie shipbuilding Industry.

"We urgently need every ship 
that can be built." ChurchUl said. 
"In the name of his majesty’s gov
ernment. I call upon you to strive 
to the utmost. Only thus can you 
compel our victory.

“The record proves this call will 
be answered by heart and hand."

Salvage Drive Setup
(CLIP A N D  SAVE FOR REFEREN CE)

Listed bel6w are the names of the general chairman and sub-chair
men who should be contacted for any general Information regarding 
Uie scrap rtieui drive: the chairmen of the trucking committees with 

‘  ‘ be made for hauling scrap which anj-one
Is unable to deliver, and the locaU'ons of the six t«ccU-tng depots 
In Twin Palls county:

General chairman: >
A. w . Morgan, Twin Palls, Phone 217.

Sub-chairmen:
H. E. Power*. Kimberly. Phone II.
Mm. Fronklo AlworUt, Filer, Phone 0308-J4.
George Likeness. Buhl. Phone 197.

Chairmen of Trucking:
Oarl Weaver, Twin Falls, Phone ITT, \
R. R. Love, Buhl, Phone I. 
h ; e . Powers, Kimberly, Phoa^W r 

LocaUous of DepoU:
Murtaugh—Wright Bros. Service StaUon.
Kimberly—Kimberly Elevator Company.
Twin Pall5-L. L. Langdon. 1«0 Truck lane and Idaho Junk 

House. 163 Second Are. S.
Filer—Filer MiU and Elevator Company.
Buhl—L. L. Langdon, 337 Broadway.

Red SUir declared also that.t .. 
Germans had lost several thousand 
troops' and 23 tanks tn a  two-day 
battle for an Important height— 
perhaps referring to a hlU over
looking the heart of Stalingrad, 
which had previously been reported 
the scene of a bitter five-day batUe.

Meanwhile, r e p o r t s  reachlna

Marshal Fedor von Bock, gaunt 
Prussian commander of the Stalin
grad assault, as a result of a clash 

>'cr campaign strategy.
DUpate Bepsrted 

These reports told the. dlspUta 
arose over HlUer's Insistence on 
simultaneous drives against Stalin
grad and the Caucasus, whUe voa 
Bode urged «  single concentrated 
thrust into the Caucasus, arguing 
Ihf •. too great a price would havo 
to be nald foe cooque&t o( tho 
Volga steel city.

Von Bock was sold to have re
turned to Berlin two weeks ago. 

Front-Une dUpatches to Red Star 
(Cwilaiu4 r tn  1. Cslona •>

1 ,6 0 0  APPLY FOR. 
OB WITH KAISER

NEW YORK. SepL 23 WV-Tha 
Jam of 1,600 applicants overflowing 
Into the street outside temponuy 
hiring headquarters o( the Portland, 
O re, Kaiser shipyards yesterday 
caused the United States employ
ment service to take charge t o d ^  
of funnellng Job seekers through 
borough offices to Kaiser ageots.

Mrs. Anna Rosenberg, newly ap- 
pointed regional director o f  the war 
manpower commission, annotmced 
tho recrulUng would be handled by 
government, offices thiotvh local 
unions.

Crowds of workmen airtred atth * . ‘ 
government bureau's Manhattan f •• 
flee at 5 a. m. today and whan d # a  v>-i 
were opened at fl «. m. more.tliaa 
1,000 were seeking a » ^ w o  m •  
preUmlnary to Interviw wlto 
^■iMT recrulUng agents, beaded by 
Thomas Murphy.

Murphy, here to rccrult 20AOO 
workers, announced Isst nlgbt that ’ 
beginning Saturday, those hired will 
be sent to Portland In special trains 
canylnK «00 at | »  each, the faro to 
be paid by the company and de
ducted in InsUUments in m  pay en- 
velopes.

High Court Denies
BOISE,' Sept. » -WV^Cbe 

supremo court today rewraed a 
clsion of the second district coart' 
of Latah annty gnnUng Ronald Ji ,. 
MacDonald of Potlatch a $13,000... 
Judgment agalnit Charle* H . Og*:^ 
Latah county deputy iberUf, ami , 
PoUatch Forest* Inc. ■ -  •

The court remanded tba caaa 
Uie trial efaurt. let aside me J o ^ ^ ' 
m « t  ordered Uia aetloo agatnU t t e  „.

aoB' ■ ■*—
)Ourt to order a

. . .___tt Ogan. Ogan .««>
uneda»*w »tebm aaIortfaa^’— ' ’
caapanr w  vtil «a dapotT'
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ANTI-INFLATION PLANS WONT HALT FARM PRICE INCREASE
E M R I S  SEE NO 

ESTO P
B7 OVID A. MARTIX

WASHINOTON. Sept, 33 W -  
InHaUcn lesUUUoa now being de
bated In conjrtis would not give 
j>TMldent nooMvelt auUiorlty to 
brlDf to «n Immedlttte halt an »d- 
v*nc# to IttTta vrtct# started 
with the outbreak or wmr in Europe 
in 1030.

Several Important agrlcolturaJ 
commocUtJes could advance bejrood 
present or recent peak lereU before 
the chief execullTR could impose 
price celllngii. Included would be 
wheat, com. oata. cotton, rye. bar
ley. flaxseed, dry beana. hay. apples, 
turkeys, oranitea and lemotu.

CeiUflf rUna
Tlie legUIatlon would ' auUiorlie 

eelllnRS on form prodiwta at elUier 
(I) tiie hlgiicfli prices reached be
tween Jan. 1,1043, and Sept. IS, 1012. 
adjusted for seasonal varlaUotw. oj 
(3) portly prices, whichever Is hlih- 
er. In no event could celUnw be es- 
tabllAlied at less than parity prices.

Parity prices dr.icrlbed by econo- 
mlils as fair to belli producer and 
consumer are price# that are design
ed to slve (arm products an much 
purchaslns power In temis of non- 
farm products as In a base period, 
usually lOOO-U.

Tlie farm products listed above 
are selltnK nt leu than parity. Hence 
ihty would not be nubject to ceU- 
ings until they readied Uie parity 
level.

OUien Above
On (he other hand, many Import

ant farm producU have advanced 
above parity and conseQuently wputd 
bo the subject to ceilings. They In
clude hoss. beef catUe. veal eiilves, 
lambs, butterfat. wholesale milk. 
e(8s. chickens, potatoes and sweet 
potatoes.

A farm bloc propoeal to change 
tho method of computing parity 
prlcea by Including hired fann la
bor costs would raise the level at 
which ceilings could be Impaied on 
those producia now bringing fannera 
le»s Uian parity. This proposal, op- 
poced by the administration, would 
boost parity prlcea aa average of 4.0 
per cent.

Frank Blanchard 
Dies at Hagerman
H AO im iA N . Sept. 33 -  m n k  

Hyrum Blanohard died at hU home.
. one-half mils north o f  Hagerman. 

at l;30 a. m, Monday, after a linger
ing lUaess.

He was bom Sept. 8. IBM, at Tlm- 
panogus. Utah, and was Uie seventh 
o f  a family of children. HU parents 
wero WlUlam Cook Blanchard and 
Juresh* Olest* Walker Blanchard. 
Ills father and mother, two sisters 
and three brothers preceded him In 
dea^. Wlien he woa le.^'ear* old, 
with his family, he moved from 
MontpeUer, Idaho to Bridger. Mont. 
At the age o f  3« he moved to Imbler, 
Ore. WM mairlwl to Heien Hen- 
ry and to this union, four children. 
Delbert. Lucille, Olendan and Dan- 
na. all living. On November 11. 1930, 
he was married to Isabelle Hendrick
son and has resided In Hagerman 
since that time. He was baptised In
to tho L. D. a . church during boy
hood.

Funeral services were held tliLi 
afternoon at Uie-L. D. S. churcli 
with Bishop Emerson Pugmlre of
ficiating.

With Circus Showing Here

Pictnrtd above are Beauty and (he Beut, M lu Aerlelta and Babo 
Arnolt. two of the fratureU performen who appear with tho Mighty 
American clrcui which opened m five daj engagement In Twin Falls 
U il night nnder auiplce* of the V.F.W. Departing from the nsoal 
clrcu tradition (he bir >how glvef two performanees nightly, one at 
8:15 and the o(her at 10 p. m.

Twill Falls News in Brief
To Resume Btadle*

Wayne Skeem and Gene HuK re
turned today to Drlgham Youni; 
university at Prm-o. UUili, where 
they will be sophomores this year.

Indiana Guest 
Mrs. Laura MUter. Loganiport, 

Intl., l3 vlaJUng Mm. Robert Rayl. 
They spent last week at Mnglc hot 
springs.

Emanon Club 
Emanon club will meet Friday at 

Uie home, of Mrs. J. n . Anderson, 
sr. Roll call responses will be edu
cational hints.

Evening Golld 
Evening Guild of the Ascension 

Episcopal church will meet at'tho 
home of Mrs. John Yaple. -1S31 
Ninth avenue east. Thursday at '

Last Tribute Paid 
To Lee R. Hoover

Funeral services for Lee noy 
Hoover. Filer, were held at the While 
mortuary chapel Tuesday afternoon. 
Rev. A. W. Barbesat. pastor of the 
Filer Mennonlto Brethren In Christ 
church, and Hcv. 8. A. Carlson, pas
tor of the Flier Baptist church of- 
(IclaUng.

Interment was tn Sunset mem
orial park.

W. C. Klbbe sang a solo, and Mr*. 
Waller Miugrave and Mrs. Ivan 
AndeiTwn sang a duet, accompanied 
by M *. A. C. Travis,

AcUve pallbearers were Willard 
Brennen, Dave Hatch. A. O. Leeper. 
E. E. Lee. Gilbert Ptnkston and WaV 
ter Musgrave, Flier.

Honorary pallbearers were c. V 
Macaw. Homer Bchnell. Ben Kenne 
E. M. Raybom. Dr. J. W. Asdale nnd 
Frank Brennen, Filer.

News of Record
MAERIAOE LICENSE 

Sept 2J-Magnus Nelson. 65, Po- 
.cateUo. and Gertrude EUsabeUi 
Wood. <8, Denver, Colo.

BIRTnS
To Mr. and Mr*. Norman Welton. 

Twlr Falls, a gtrl. today, and to Mr. 
and Mrs, Clydo Brew, Twin Falls, 

, a girl, yerterday, both at the ' 
Fall# eotmty, general hospital «.«- 
lemlty home. To Bev. and Mn. 
Piul a  Childers, Twin PWls, a boy. 
•ad to U i. and Mra, Joe Mechem. 
JMtJtao, • girl, both today at the 
Woodi private sanitarium. 7J3 Sec- 
ood avenue ea«t.

WEATHER
Ttvla FkHs u d  TieliillTwLltUe 

change tn tonperalora M a r  and 
tonJghC High yesterday 77. low 
« .  Low ibis memlng n .

Keep th e  W hite Flag 
o f Safety Flving

■ Tfow four davs vHthout a 
tra ffic  dea th  in eur .Uagie

Hearing for Mexican
Aguscln Nlcaslo, 30, the Mexican 

who Ultd to hana htoscU BatMr- 
day In the county jail, where he was 
serving a 15-ilny sentence for at
tempting escape from city officers, 
was to be given an Insanity hear
ing In probotfl court this afternoon. 
He has been confined to the county 
hospital since his suicide attempt 
Saturday.

Death Comes for 
Mrs. Childers, 67

Mrs. Emma ChUders, 61. d t̂d 
her homo on Addison avenue east 
Inst niBht. She had been a resident 
of Twm Falla since lOM, coming 
here from Minnesota.

Funeral sen-lccs will be held Fri
day at 4 p. m. at the White mortu
ary chapel. Rev. Mark C. Cronen- 
b e ^ r  officiating, interment will 
be In Twin Falla cemetery.

She was born Sept. 39. 1674. Mr.i. 
Chlldera was a , member of tlie 
Christian church.

Surviving are her husband. Wil
liam A. Childers. Twin Palls: 
broL'-.er, George McCalUstcr, Mon
tana; nnd three alalcrs. Mrs.- S. W. 
Nettcrfleld, Cambridge. Ici.; Mn. 
H. E. Brown. Nevada. In.. and Mrs. 
H. L. Brown, Emmeuburg, la.

Education Chapter 
Arranges Banquet
"Reap or Weep. Play or Pay. or 

All's WeU That Ends WeU" wlU be 
the .theme or.the annual fall ban- 
tpjet aiul social meeting of the Twin 
Falls branch of the Idaho EducaUon 
assoclaUon scheduled for 0:45 p. m. 
Thursday at the Park hotel. The re
mainder of the program Is a deep, 
dark secret, according to M l«  Geor
gia Dean. Twin Falls high school 
biology teacher, who Is president of 
the branch.

About 05 teachers from the five 
Twin Falb public schoob are ex
pected to atteniS the banquet. Miss 
Thelma Tollefson. high school ;each- 
er. will be the toastmasler. Miss Ma- 
bel Porterfield, BlcJcel school. Li gen- 
cia\ thalrroan for tho banquet wUh 
Miss Ida Allen. Lincoln, program 
chairman; Miss Agnes Schut>ert. 
high school, decoraUona chairman, 
and.WUIIam lUeman. Blckel. 
rangements ehalrman.

In addlUon to Miss Dean, offlcem 
of the local bnuich are MUs Dorothy 
Call. sfcreUry; Miss La Von Harrl- 
son. treasurer, and L. H. PatUrson, 
vice-president.

Thomas W. Rice 
Dies at Wendell

Thomas WUllam lUce. 80. Hatel- 
ton, died In St. Valentine's hospital 
at Wendell at 5:30 p. m. Tuesday.

Rice WM bom Nov. 10.1B61. at Pe
oria, Kan. Ue had lived In Idoho 31 
years, and had been a resident of 
Hozelton for 11 years. He Is .nirvlved 
by two «on^ W. P. Rice, Haieltoa, 
and James Rice. Jerome; two 
daughtOT, Mrs. Q. 8. Beatty. Hatel- 
ton. and Mrs. O. J. stndUn. Sun 
Rlrer. M ont His-wife, Mrs. Mary 
Rice, died Jan. 31. 1934.

Funeral services will be held at 
the %Vhll< mortuary chnpel Saturday 
at 3:3fl p. m., and burial wlU be In 
Twin rails cemetcry.

Junior I.O.OJ-.
Twm Falls Junior Odd Fellows 

lodge will meet today at 8 p. m. 
at the I.O.OF. hall.

Trj to Contael Deputy
The police department a n d  

sheriff's force have been asked to 
help locate Bill Smith, deputy 
sheriff of Los Angeles county, who 
Is vacationing In Idaho and la ex
pected to be here today or tomor
row. The Los Angeles sheriffs of
fice Is trying to contact him for a 
war department official.

Seen Today
Four children In front seat of 

auto (pity that seat) while mama 
goes sliopphig. . .  Blind man play
ing accordion on Main and re
ceiving lots of atiencion. . . Ma
rine recruiters arranging "Wake 
Island" dlivpliy In tfowHiwn win
dow. . . Flve-ycnr-old towhcad 
shopping by henielf, barely able to 
Rcc over countcr. . . Young latly, 
wearing grny coat, trlpplfig over 
sidewalk bump but managing to 
stay upright. . . Feminine wiiidow 
trimmer taking over the men's Job 
nt four-comer druK store. . . 
Elderly male pedestrian clapping 
hand to his eyes as brilliant ra>’a 
of sun are tlcflcct«l hl.i wny from 
auto windshield.. .  Tv,'o sninll Klrls 
on Second street north, ench cnr- 
rying tlirco lut caterpillars. . . 
Airedale on lca.ih held by iw,-ncr 
coming out of store with brand- 
new hurnrs.1. . . Polite Indy laxl- 
drlver yleldinc right of way at 
Intersection wlirn It was hers to 
take. . . And Tlmes-News fellow 
startled as pretty young lady 
comes In from Wc.item Union to 
get hl.n telcKriim Itwtend of Uie 
usual me.vsenger boy.

The Hospital
anergency beds only were avaU- 

able at the Twin Falls county gen- 
erml hospital thla afternoon. 

ADMITTED 
J. W. Ho Wes. Bulil; Mrs. R. O. 

Sullivan. WendelL
DISMISSED 

Mr*. Allred MueUer, Buhl; Mrs. 
James Burr, Mrs. j .  H. Ram bo. Mn. 
Roy Montooth. Alex &Ickson. R. 
E. Morse. N. O. Kcmpton. Twin 
Palls; Henry Bnmdt. Jerome; Mrs. 
Albert Arellano, Haaltoa.

“Hot” Car Stolen 
Twice, Probably 

By Same Culprit
GOODING. Sept. 23-Somebody 

may face charges of stealing the 
same car In two different places If 
Sheriff Clolr King can get his 
hands on a man he started out yes
terday to apprehend at a call from 
Sheriff John Thomas. Shoilione.

Sheriff Thomaa told Sheriff 
King, by telephone, thiit a stolen 
car bearing California tags bad 
left Shoshone, traveling toward 
Goo.ine. Each sheriff tlien started 
towtird tlie otlier's respective town. 
Along the road tliey found the car 
abandoned, the light apparently 
burned out. and they towed It Into 
Gooding, where they left It parked. 
There were no keys In It.

The two offlcera tlien relumed to 
tlie placo where Uiey had found 
the car, hoping to find the driver. 
But Uiey found no driver, and when 
they returned to Gooding the car 
was gone. It was presumed the 
original thief had taken It again, 
because no one else 'souW be UVely 
to have tho keys.

Baby Injured by 
Fall From Auto

MURTAUOH. Sept. 33-Toppling 
from her parents' automobile when 
a neighbor's child suddenly open
ed the rear door. Laura Ann Stokes. 
16-months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Stokes. Murtsugh. sus
tained severe cuts and brubes about 
the fact and body late yulerday 
afternoon.

The mishap occurred on the high
way between Twin Falla and Mur- 
taufih. One of Uie Benkula boys 
who waa riding In the machine, fell 
from the car aa He Ofwned the door, 
but "was not Injured. .'

Tlie Stokes child waa taken to a 
phj'slclan’s office In Tv>'ln Falb for 
treatment, and b  recovering at her 
parents' home.

She abo suffered severe shock.

SCRAP CHAIRMAN 
EXPLAINS SE

take. It would bo like sayln* Uiere 
la no need for two steel helmets or 
30 hand grenades, because that is 
what a small amount of scrap, like 
an old flnUron for InsUnce. would 
amount to n1)en converted Into war 
equipment. 9jie least each house
holder In .town sliould do. If be <loc« 
not care to deliver a shiall amount of 
Bcmp hlm.ielf. Is to have It ready for 
tlie Boy Scouts when (hey make 
their house-io-houae survey thb 
coming Saturday In all towns of the 
county.

•Tlie farmers, busy as tliey are. 
should abo realUe U>o tremendous 
Importance o f all the scrap iron they 
have at their dbposal—ocrap which 
In many instance# no longer serves 
any purpose in their farming oper- 
aUons. With the exception o f  th«

rap which they can use for their
in machinery repairs and which 

the government advbes them to 
keep, we urge that all fanners start 
bringing their old cast iron and steel 
to the salvage depots Friday, or aa 
soon thereafur as possible. If de
livery is Impossible, we ask them to 
noUfy the nearest chairman tn 
charge of trucking arrangements.

Sell («  Jnnk Dealer*
••U should also be explained lhal 

scrap should be sold to the regular 
Jimk dealers In all Instanoe*—and 
not donated. The government has 
endorsed tliis procedure because only 
the Junk dealers know how to sort 
and grade scrap metal and direct It 
Into the proper channels. In thb 
manner, the government wUl have 
an Inventory of available scrap 
metal In ail the Junkyards of the 
naUon. and will be able to control 
an even flow of transporutlon to the 
steel milb. For that reason, those 
who feel Inclined to donate their 
scrap metal, should seU their supply 
and turn the proceeds over to the 
Boy Scouts, tho USO. or some recog
nized charity. Tho salvage dealers 
have volunteered to mall the check 
for your scrap metal to any organi
sation you designate, unless you pre
fer to keep the proceeds yourself.

“Another quesUon that has been 
raised is why we ore limiting our 
s^ilvage campaign to scrap Iron and 
steel, white in other parts of tlie 
country many additional types of 
salvage are being collected.

The Reason
"We are sollcillng only scrap Iron 

and steel that b  at least one-elghtli 
of an Inch Uilck because wo have no 
bollng or compresslng cqulpment In 
this terrltorj-, Which makes shipping 
of other salvage practical. All of 
tho outlying vIclnlUes have their 
problems, and wc have oum. Ship
ping space b  now at & premium, ajid 
all freight cars must bo efficiently 
loaded.

"Even'one nhould bear In mind 
ttbo thot the salvage dealers will pay 
prevalMiiK prlc»  lor all scrap mctnl 
—prices that ore controlled by gov
ernment ceilings. There will bo no 
such, thing as dealers holding their 
scrap for higher prices because tho 
government ho.i Indicated It will 
requbltlon supplies In all sucli ln> 
stances.

"If there are ony otlier questions 
In tlie people's 'minds I would ap
preciate very much their caiiing my 
office, for there is nothing that 
cannot be explained satbfoctorlly, 
and n-e want nothing to stand In 
the way of the county salvage cam
paign being an outstanding success 
In whicli ever^-one has a part.

‘‘If we all will appreciate how ser
iously thb metal b  needed to pro
vide our men tn the service with 
proper equipment, not one of us will 
foil to round up every last pound of 
cast Iron and steel available.**

PIONEERS?
SUN VALLEV, Idn.. Sept. 33 

(UJJ—Sun Valley, the famed mod
em resort In tjie primitive Saw
tooth mountains. Roes bock to 
horse and buggy days for Its local 
traii.iportation for the duration of 
the war on OcL 1.

InstmcUona to retire the buses 
now used In the valley have been 
received from W. M. Jeffers, new 
rubber director of the U. 8.

"We have made arrangements 
for buggies and wagons in the 
summer and sleds In Uie winter,'* 
saJd W. P. Rogeni, manager o f the 
resort, "and wo have plenty of 
hones so It won’t make any dif
ference to U-1.“

CELLFIRESMOKE 
FATAL 1 0  WONIAN

(F>oa r»«« Om )
Into an utterly plain cell at about 
midnight. At 3 a. m., Lowery said, 
he felt sorry for the woman; at 
the thought of her having to sleep 
on the floor with no bedding and 
took a mattress Jnto the cell. He 
did not take blankets, Jie explained, 
because of the fear that she might 
hang herself. Only a few days ago. 
he pointed out. Aguscln Nlcaslo. a 
Mexican prisoner, tried to hang him
self by h b  belt.

Alive it  « a. m.
Mrs. Chase was seen alive (or the 

last time at 4 a. m , when the aheriff 
again vblted the cell. She was ly
ing on her back on tho floor, o ff the 
mattress at that Ume. he said, kick
ing the bars with her heels. The 
mattress was sUIl unbumed at that 
time, tho sheriff reported. The 
ashea o f  t h e ......................

Youth Is Honored 
By Zion’s League

HAGERMAN, Sept. 1Z — Tlw 
Zion's league of the Reorganized 
L. D. S. church gave a banquet In 
.the cliuTch dining hall in honor 
of Floyd Wagner and Junior Ultlcan. 
who left for Lamonl, la., to attend 
Qracelond College.

Silas Cohdlt acted as toastmasler.
The Invocation and benedltlon was 

given by Cecil Gilmore. Special 
music tt-as given by Mrs. Cecil Gil
more, Mrs. Lj'sle Gilmore and Miss 
Georglanna and Miss Louise Dicker
son. ‘Talks were given by Elvin Den- 
nb, L>'Ale Gilmore and Dehyrl Den
nis. ThoM on the serving committee 
were Mrs. Wiley Harmon. Mrs. A. L 
Dennb. M n. Lawrence Hendrickson, 
Mrs. Frank Dickerson. Mrs. Marie 
Montgomery and M n. William 
Drake. There were SO In attendance.

Suspects Hunted in 
Kidnap, Auto Theft

Local officers have been asked to 
be on the lookout for two men, Wil
bur Rell. 31. and ‘Tom Johnson. 39. 
who are wanted by Nevada officers 
for ear theft and kldiuplng. It was 
thought they might be hitchhiking In 
thb dlrecUon.

INFANT BURIED 
RUPERT, Sept. 23—Funeral .serr-- 
es were conducud at the Goodman 

chnpel for Gcreld Dean Schenk, 
Infant on of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Schenk. Rev. O. W. Hoffman of the 
Lutheran clitirch officiated. The boy 
waa bom July 14. 1943. Burial wu 
In Rupert c«net«ry under direction 
o f  the Goodman mortuary, Rupert. 
Sun-lvors besides the parents are a 
brother and grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. PhUlp echenk.

BOY HAS PET ALUGATOR 
CAaTLEFORD. SepU 33 — Billy 

Dlsss. B, son- o f  Mr. snd Uni. 
Diass, and a third grads pupil, b  
the owner of a foot»lcng alligator 
sent him by h b  uncle. Orvllb Min- 

Who b  In the army at Miami. 
Fla. ‘The alligator b  being kept In 
a tub tn the house.

Patient Improves
KIMBERLY. Sept. 33-E . K. Ew

ing. who has been 111 the post wede 
at hU home at Kimberly, b  Impror- 
Ing, aocortUng to friends here.

FAMILY MOVES TO OBEOON
FAIRFIELD, Sept. 2}—Mr. and 

Mrs. Gerhard Schmidt, who oper
ated a ranch to the east end of the 
valley for 30 years, have sold their 
livestock and machinerr, leased their 
property and left for Lebanon. Ore, 
where they have purchased a IS- 
acre tract. ITiey were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hansell. who 
expect to locate there. Prior to their 
departure, the Bchmldts gave a fare
well dance In Fairfield with the en
tire popubUon of the valley as 
guests.

smaU heap on the floor when 
the sheriff made h b 0 a. m. call, 
and Mrs. Chase—who was five feet, 
two Inches UU and weighed about 
100 pounds—lay lifeless nearby.

Sheriff's deputies said the wtsnan 
asked them to purchase cigarettes 
for her last night, but they estimat
ed the half package she had would 
be enough to last her until momlag. 
Matches were not menUoned. they 
said.

Might Be Salelde 
WheUier Mrs. Chase set the mat- 

tress afire IntenUomOly or acci
dentally. and whether her death 
suicide or accldcnt,' was difficult for 
officers to determine today. A  neigh
bor woman waa roporUd to liave 
heard her threaten suicide, but 
•Sheriff Lowery said slia did not 
mention scV-deatruction during ccn- 
versaUon wlUi officers last night.

It was pointed out that she could 
have set the mattress afire either 
accidentally or Intentionally. wlUi- 
out realizing the danger o f  com
bustion In such close quarters as the 
cell provided. Mrs. Chase was s.ild 
to have suffered from a lung ali
ment for some time, and Dr. A. A. 
Newberry, coroner, indicated tlil.i 
could have mode Jumes from the 
burning mattress more potent In her

Son tn Navy 
Papers among Mrs. Clia-ic's be

longings In a cabin In tlio rcur of 
150 Elm Indicated that her son. frcd 
Chase, jr.. is, b  a seaman second 
cla.13 In the United Stale.t navy. 
H b whereabouts are not known to 
officers. Navy application pai>er8 
Indicated that the boy's faUicr died 
a number of years ago.

Mrs. Chase had lived until re
cently in the cabin on Elm aueet, 
but Mrs. A. C. Bales, a neighbor, 
said today Mrs. Chase Imd not been 
at homo for several da>’s. Officers 
said Mrs. Bates yesterday opened a 
window and permitted Mrs. Chase's 
small dog to escape. The dog had 
been locked up .at least two days. 
Mrs. Bates said Mrs. Chase fre
quently worried about the absence of 
her son.

"rjiere was speculation thb morn
ing as to Uie accuracy of papers 
available on Mrs. Chase's see and 
that of her son, but none of the 
data could be confirmed. Mrs. 
Chase gave her age In an applica
tion for employment at the Ogden 
air depot last montli.

Gooding Woman at 
WCTU Convention
GOODING. Sept. 33 — Mrs. R. W. 

Day, Idalio state president of tlie 
Women’s Chrbtian Temperance Un
ion. b  attending the national W. 0. 
T. U. convention at Birmingham. 
Ala. She b  a member of the na- 
Uonai official board.

Mr*. Lee C. Brady, former presi
dent of tlie Idaho group who re
sides In Alabama, abo will attend. 

The Idaho state convention wll 
} held In Bobe Oct. 18-30. accord

ing to Mrs. Day. Mrs. Ida B. Smllii 
naUonal president. WlU addrws the 
convention.

lOPS 
PUSH BACK NAZIS

(Fraa On*) 
said Soviet troops stealthily moving 
across the Volga tmder cover of 
darkness struck hard against the 
GennUns in an undesignated tector 
of Sta.lln8rad.

Street bootlu and overturned 
automobiles were used as firing 
points. Red Star reported, and the 
Oermaru sniped heavily from build
ings untU Uiey were blasted Into re
treat.

The Russians said fresh sq 
rons of nail dive-bombers 
been thrown Into Uie bottle, but 
flghter« proved equal to tho chal
lenge.

Fierce FlgbUug
"In the Stalingrad area, fierce 

flghtlng conUnues," the Russian 
command announced.

“Individual streeU and houses 
changed hands several times.

“Northweft of Stalingrad, In < 
sector the Germans launched 
•number of fierce countcr-attacks, 
all of which were rapubed. Over 
1,000 Germans were killed.

"In another sector, ourv troopa 
pressed back the enemy andvjet 
tured an important road.** \

More than 3,000 Germans >  
reported killed or wounded wli 
the last 48 hours tn the se 
norUiwest o! Stalingrad’ alone.

Bloody but apparently indecisive 
righting abo continued to rage. In 
the Mozdok sector pf the central 
Caucasus, SO miles above the G rooy 
oil fields, and along Uie Black 
coasL

BURLEY HOLIDAY 
FOR SCRAP DRIVE

BURLEY, SepU 33 — The Burley 
Merchants' assoclaUon has decided 
to close all places of business Fri
day to cooperate with the naUonal 
drive for scrap metal, according to 
Wllllim F. Robertson, president.

Business men and employes will 
spend the day gathering scrap metal 
und truck.1 will be donated for Uie 
purpose. City residents are requested 
to leave their scrap In a pile on the 
front curb of Uielr homes, and trucks 
WlU pick U'up. Farmers, who can
not bring the scrap into t«wn. are 
asked to telephone headquarters.

At 8 a. m. Friday trucks and driv- 
s are asked tq report to Seth Harp- 
' at tho Cassia county court house 

where roulea will be given out.
Les Anderson b  ciiairman of the 

committee. He' nlll be assbted by 
R. M. aerpo. John BosUc, William 
Roberts, Clibholm broUicrs, Consol
idated Wagon and Machine com- 
pory, Burley Implement company, 
P. E. Swanson. Campbell ‘Tractor 
compans'. Joe 'Tracy, Almo; Orson 
Sanders, MiUtn, and J. Roy Eomes,

John C. Walls, 59, 
Called by Death

Funcrol services for John C. Walb, 
59, Buhl, formerly of Twin Palls, 
who died ye.iterday. will bo held Fri
day at 3:S0 p. m. at the White mor
tuary chapel. Rev. E. L. White, pas
tor of Uie Flier Methodbt cliurch, 
oftlclftUng. Interment will be In ^nn- 
Act memorial park.

Mr. Wttlb. who came to T»-in Falls 
IB years ago from Nebraska, moved 
to Buhl about six months ogo.

He was bom Aug. 38, 1883, at Me- 
Callester. Okla., and w u  a former 
member of the Methodbt church In 
Nebraska and Twin Falb.

Surviving are hb wife, Mrs. Cecil 
B. Walb. and Uie following children: 
Clifford Walb, Twin Falb; Mrs. 
OieltA Ormston, ForUand. Ore.; 
Mbs Grace Walls, Seattle; Mbs Bet
ty Walls. T*-ln Falb; Katherine. 
Kenneth. Charles and Dudley Walb, 
Buhl.

K E E P E R
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 33 (/P) -  

Others may have their “keep ’em 
flying”  or "keep ’em rolling" war 
slogans. Traffic Court Judge H 
Leonard Kaufman prefers one of hb 
own. plain "keep ’em."

That's what he has been doing 
with epeeden' licenses. He has Im
pounded 110 tn the post week in an 
effort to keep aulo speeds down.

F A R M  F O R  S A L E t
40 tarn nod *oU. a alU* from toon. Goad S-rra. b«t lad
raid prmaw •nUm. Cood

N O W  S H O W I N G !  - j l
Old B^n Part. Ana. VT.W . H;

M i g h t y  A m e r i c a n  u  
streamlined M M w^ oad fl

THREE RING

"BiaOEST SHOW OM EABTB 
FOB THE FBICE”

Adilli He. Oiltdm it*. Fin TaipMn Optm *iS*. CUtm* - *..........
ItiU p. m. I l iU  aa4

WPB State Head 
Speaks Thursday

Between IS and 30 Twin Falb 
manufacturers, retailers and others 
have made reservaUon for the lunch-' 
eon to be held at noon Thursday at 
the Park hoUl, at which. Raymond 
J. Briggs, Bobe. dbtrlct manager for 
tho war producUon board, will be 
the principal speaker. It was said 
today by Harold Lackey, ehtflrman 
of Uie Jayceo committee handling 
arrangements.

Briggs will be occooipanled here 
by L. O. Johnson. Bobe. dbtrlct pro
ducUon manager for the WPB. In 
addlUon to the Ulk to be given by 
Briggs, the two ftHl be available for 
quesUons concerning prioriUes and 
other phases of Uie WPB's work.

Lackey, a member of the Jaycee 
war services ccoimltWe, will preside 
at the meeUng.

An; businessman ot the area wht) 
has a priority problem, or faccs a 
problem regarding equipment, will 
bo welcome at the session.

Scouts to Meet 
Early Saturday

All Twin Falb Boy Scouts must 
report at city pork at 9 o. m. Sat. 
urday for the scrap metal coUec- 
Uon. Gordon Day. area ezeCuUve. 
laid thb afternoon.

‘The city will be divided Into 
four dbtrlots, and Scouts wUl 
canvass each dbtrlct thoroughly. 
If the entln  city to not co veted

B R I I H  TROOPS 
PY CAPITAL

LONDON. Sept. 33 W>-Brltbh 
troopa w b lo h  fought their way 
through stiffened French resbtonce 
IS mUea north of Tananarive have 
occupied tho city, Inland capital of 
Madagascar, a broadcast from 
there reported tonight.

Only a short Ume before, another 
Tananarive broadcast heard at Port 
Loub on the bland of MaurlUus 
said Qov. Gon. Armand Aimct.had 
sent a message o f  thanks to h b 
forces for their "courageous'* de
fense of the capital. Yet earlier re- 

jw rt '/M id  he had already left the 
TSaeUOi for Uie southern part of 
Uie bland.

Tho campaign began a fortnight 
ago when tho BriUsh landed on the 
west coast for tho push Inland. 
OnUl they were wlUiln cannonahot 
of the capital they encountered lit- 
Ue resbtaoce except for road ob- 
strucUon and bridge demolltibn.

JEEP
CA^RO, Sept. 23 Ol.fD — Tlie' 

elimblng -abilities of the ieep got 
a young American officer here In 
trouble with his landlord, the civil 
police, and a court-marUal. He. 
v,-ns using it (o ride up a flight of 
sUirs to his second floor apart
ment at a o'clock every morning.

H b landlord complained bitter
ly. The Jeep was waking up all 
the other tenants. The officer ex
plained Uint he was only obeying 
regulaUons that military vehicles 
must not be parked on stfeets 
overnight.

After two weeks, the landlord 
JoTclbly Intervened. The olllter 
won the botUe. remounted hb Jeep 
.and rode upatalrs.

Next day, Cairo police took up 
the cause of Uie landlord. Tliey 
put the officer in Jail, and he was 
turned over to United Slates mil- 
iUiry auUiortUes.

Tliey oidercd him court-mar- 
Ualed.

•Thus upheld, civil police evicted 
both the Jeep and the officer from 
the apartment house.

Sister Visits
KIMBERLY, Sept. 23—Mrs. Rosa 

Linderman, Eddyville, la., b  taking 
care o f her sister. Mrs. Robert Ifleln- 
kopf. Kimberly, who has been 111 for 
some time.

a lUn
bat It take* real nirri to uu  «
•e lodlflduallr- Eh whsti Dul . . . 
msn who lelKjroa br nii luic buy- 
iBf m ttw V. *. s»»lnf lUmp* p«t 
month, ttikt b* U Selnt hli 
toward* hclplns win th» w»r. U not 
onir a Itir but ■ tool m  well, br- 
cans* U. B. Dona* and SUrept are 
lbs belt tflTdtment la tb* whole 
world. Tn win. all of ni muit mi' 
•nine sacrifice*. anO Uit bayloir — 
U. 8. Dends and BUmn eertalnir 
It maklnt no ucrlflce. Ts m* it la 
a W buy '«nil Nuf-ccdl

T O D A Y  &  T O M O R R O W

ARLINÊ JUQGE

P l u s — N e w s  &  S p o r t l l t e

ComitifT N e x t Sundaj't
Joe E. Brown -  Judy Caner*

J O A N  o f  t h e  O Z A R K S

BEETSARVESTING 
STARTS SEPT. 2 8

(rraa fas* Om ) 
another 300 men will be needed on 
the dumps tad la  vartoua other 
capaclUet.

Elcock declined - to comment on 
the pottlblUtj ot a  bibor aborin 
age, but told of plans to utilise p it f  
o f the Japanese Uborers araUable. 
He sold a mhtlmum ot 100 Jap
anese. mostly from the Manxaaar, 
Call?., relocatlOQ camp, would be 
established In Quarters at the n ier  
fal. grounds within the next four 
or five days, and that these would 
be available for the sugar beet 
harvest. The number o f  Japanese 
abo b  to be increased at the migra
tory farm tabor camp gouUi of 
town.
. "nie opening date of the factories 

could not be set today, Elcock say. 
Ing only that they will open “ when 
enough beeta have been harvested."

Tho sugar content of the beets 
abo had not been determined today, 
El:ock sold, but It b  thought Uiat 
figure would be avaUable In a day

Nideoal DUtillert Frodoeti C«fp< K.V.

Funeral Services 
Honor Mrs. Kautz

Funeral services for Mrs. Amanda 
Kautx, 83. prominent member of the 
Presbyterian church. Uie Daughter* 
of the American' RevoluUon and an 
honorary member of the TwenUeUi 
Century club, were held th b  after
noon at the Wlilte m o r U i^  chapel.

Dr. G. L. Clark, paator o f  the 
Presbyterian Church, officiated, and 
Mrs. Oren Boone presented the vocal 
miulc.

Pallbearers were Paul Jones. W. 
Eldrldge. Charles Hill and W . O. 
Smith, Twin Falb, and Arthur Scott 
and Roy Scott, Hansen.

Interment was In Twin Palls cem
etery.

FSYCHOtOGlST TO LECTURE
COLLEGE OF. IDAHO. Sept. 23 

—Or. Edith Davb, consulting p s y ^  
chologbt of the department o f  p u b ^  
Uo assbtance, will come to the Col
lege of Idaho as a professorial lec
turer on child and parental psy
chology, President WlUIam W . HalJ. 
Jr.. has announced. The class will be 
restricted to advanced students. A 
kindergarten group will be tued for 
observation.

EXCLUSIVE!
N«wi PUlsrM »f the Paniiia >f tke OIJtn SpU* at 

iMtnltarr feint

T H E R E 'S  A  T IM E  
' W  EVERY J A M  .

IRENE DUNNE
as tb*

I ' (lad hew ill* got Ibil way)

PATHIC KNOWLES
H A L P H  B E L L A M Y  
E U G E N E  PA ,LLETTE

E X T R A !
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NEW YORK C lIY  
BAS 1 1 1  A L A I

NEW YORK. StpL 23 (/T)—A re- 
-port from the tint «Ur lorco Uml "»n 
imldentlfled klrpkno waa opent- 
ln« over »  seftwurd ore»" cftuaed a 
blue Air raid «lort luting 34 min
utes last nleht In the New York 
metropolitan uyo.

IlAdlo staUoiu lert tl>o ftir at 8:S7 
p. m.. on order o( tlie first (Ishtcr 
command, and resumed scrvlcc when 
the &U-c2eu voa rioa^ed at Q;3U 
• "The iltuaUon has been clftrlHed; 

&  the Ilrst Air lorce declared In ar 
r ‘ ^oouocement at 9:}3 p. m.. "one 

no hostile aircraft were near the 
vltinliy."

The area covered by Uic warning 
wa.1 norlheaslem New Jersey 
l<ong I îlond.

Tliroughoiit Uie region hundreds 
of disaster workera. cmcrji 
squads and air raid wardens 
sponded to Ui« blue elgunl, which

Here’s Final Half of Names on 
List for Minidoka Deer Hunting

.. J. Clirk. Buriw: CUrln Cotinw. 
u. Fi»iu. Diiiirr: w. A. not>in*oD.

Here b  the final half o f tlie list 
oC tuweuful appUcanta {or the 
Minidoka'deer hunt »torUng Sept. 
30. Approximately 1.4M of the IJOO 
luclcy hunltrs were from the eight- 
county Magic Volley area. Tlie fol* 
lowing Includes about 750 names: 

T. O. ao«Son. Jerome: noteoc# U Btntuin. Jerome: T. W. Uatttievi. Dec- 
lo: Cleo Buiun, uurifr: o . n. utim. 
Tvtn rsIUi CtirliUna Dlmol. Huh); r. O. Renuui. aog«Hn»l Don IU<»ut.l, 
Ooodliic Bitbrr Btombftusti. C}oo>lli<t: 
Mtrr lluitia. Twin PalU; J. O. UtUa, Twin ruU; VIrslI UtDrlde. Twin F»1U: 
n. B. JIop»ln«. ^ I n  r»lU; Olenn D»r- rrtl. Albion: Hen raweU. Albion: Dell 
Uudion, CMUeford; Cnnii ltd '
ler: Ed BcKiti. nuprrl: Ulniil  ̂ — .....yon, CuUeford; Hue! I., rtillllt*. nup-1... w_( __  r « . k /

lin*. Twill K»l’l«: luiwrt I.iiiKti«w, 
rill l^li: Keitiiy Mlrtcie. Duhl; Hoy OoottVim; W. T. But.

C. II lllilllliM. HiirKr: John Kt-Ufk, imhi: cn.lmrr H, u.fiin. w.o- 
one' W«r»e UiKTOKlleM, Cutlelord;
1 »  Cutlwn. AlDlon.

IliKldlMloti. Twin r»1l«; A. W. 
~ ~ OWfg* Moor*. T»l

e lUndall. I •. T*ln
... iir.ion. Twin r*iu: n. i 

iiier. Iluhl; Ainra Ctieiler. Jeromt. 
■ V C)»»\nn, RYi£*Jion»: Cteii J«in 
J, Uoruugh; Clr<l» M»rcrr. Buhl., C. fUjer, Iluhl: Te<l U. »Hnn« 
ley; rrillK n. asoirt, Dulil; J... 
E**un»n. niihl; Jmenh IUjoM m.__ .-tough: Oru aibaon. Iiuptrt: E. II.

nn*ss», Ulmtenr; Ort«l» Aitibiour, 
•• • • WlUUm autltl. Duhl: L»n J.tlrvtilirn' Onv ttamllton. Twin

IR C H A N IS T A L K
‘ INSTllUTE’ PLAN
PInn.1 for the rOuUj central Idolio 

tcuchrrs' ln.^tllutr, trntaUvcly Mlif.il- 
uletl lo bo hfid hrre Nov. 21. aiiil 
ChrtitmiLi i.trect <Ifi:oralloii.i were

ojcct, which will be underwritten 
biirrnti. brcause of the lock 

jflnlte dote.
However, It wiirf decided to sponsor 

the Cliri.itmns ilrcet dfcoratlons 
ngaln but no direct action wU! be 
UU:en o» Uie projret until, a new 
chtilrmatt o! coinmlntfl be in 
cJiarRc 1.̂  nppolnli'd by Pre.ildcnt 
Voy Hud.ion. Dob Suinnicrflcld. Uip

present chalnnaa. iiM l'lw  ~  
to b« called into ;
and would be un*We to A financial report on tlw fan p p ^  . 
Ing celeBmUon waa n c e l f ^   ̂ i
mecUng In the abaence of Pns*W«nft 
Hudnon.

Relief for Mutries <̂

bi8.n«», ca\ ttootbto lrtlt»tw a. « i 4  
(3) helps clear cold-cloc- 
tml nasal p«s«ag««. WICKI 
Follow cempleu dt- 
recUoos in folder.

Sirens sounded sporadically In Uie 
city boroughs, and police headquar
ters Issued general orders for Uie 
extinguishing of all unnecessary 
UshtA In police buildings.

n urd  avenue elevated trains In 
Manhattan halted at stations. Store
keepers on the efwi side blackcd out 
their windows when nlrenn were 
heard.

Traffic lights remained 9n In 
some areas, however, os did street 
lamps, and street trnllle moved nor- 
mally.

Under orders of Uio ftjhier com
mand. radio stations WOY ot 
Schen^tady. WKIP at Pou«hkeep- 
sle and local staUons at Albany nl:« 
were silenced.

IDAHO 1 0  FIGHT 
RAILS R E I V -

BOISE, Sept. 23 </T>-The 8tat« Of 
Idaho today had- challenged Uio 
right of the federal Rovemment to 
Asumo control of branch railroad 
lines wholly wltliln the border 
the state.

The que&UoR of ital*’s rtsht.1 
‘ raised tn * brief subtnlttert by Idaho 

Attorney General Bert H. Miller to 
the lnt*rstAt« commerce commission, 
questioning Uie rlRht of the I. C. C. 
to. act upon mHrtxid refjuesla lor 
Abandonment of bmndi lines Uiat 
do not crOM the state line.

Speclflenll}', the brief denl.n wlUi 
Uio Union Pacific mllrood's request 
for abandonment of the Parti-Mont- 
peller branch line la Dear Lake 
county.

The railrood applied. tt> tho I. C. 
C. tor abandonment o! the branch, 
and Uie Idaho public uUllUes com- 
mliulon Joined slilppers ond various 
aBende.1 In prote;;Ung tlio nbandoii- 
tnent. No decLiion lias been handed 
dowTi by the I, C. C.

The basU for the Idalio claim. Mil
ler asserted, dates back to the nd- 
mls.ilon of Idaho to statehood bj- 
congress In 1800. The case Is the 
first of tills Und on record In Idaho,
ho added. ___
' •'The Idaho con.itltutlon v m  rat

ified by congress when the Atate v,-a.i 
admitted to tho union," MUler saW. 
••and the Idaho constltuUon provides 
thot railroads operated wlUiln Uie 
stnt« borders are to bo wlUiln Uie 
control of Idaho legl.ilatlon."

Tlie brief further contends Uiat 
Jurisdiction on Uie Union Pacific 
Abandonment application o f  Uie 
Parls-Montpeller brancJi as well as 
present or future applications on 
lines opcmted solely wlUiln Uie 

'  state Aliould be relumed to Idaho 
agencies.

Should the Interstnlo conunerco 
c«nrol*aSon deny the request, the le
gal avenue then open would be an 
appeal .for-a hearing before a spe
cial court. Uie attorney general raid. 
H ie decLiIon of the npeclnl court, 
could Uirn be oppenlcd by elUier 
party to the U. S. supreme court for 
final dLiposUlon.

Delay in Social 
Security Increase 

Asked by C. o f C.
BOISE. Sept. 23 (fl>-T1ie Idaho 

Hlate Chamber of Commerce wanti 
conBTes.%lcma\ ocUon to delay a 
scheduled lncrea.ie In social security 
taxes next year.

Secretary Earl Murphy. In i 
ter lo Chambers of Commerce In 
cities throughout the state, asked 
them to wrlle Idoho conBrc.ismen 
urBlTig the delay.

"Executives of the state chamber 
I tee! that adequate reserves have 

been built up In the fund to meet 
any and all possible payments," he 
declared.

Murphy sold an amendment pro- 
po*ed by Sen. VandenburR. r  
Mich., would iwslpone until ID44 
scheduled Increase from one to two 
per cent In 'Oie social security tax 
on payrolls for otd'ose bcnettta and' 
liuuronce. Tlie tax Is paid by boUi 
employers and employes.

Tlie one per cent tax brought Uie 
government 11,600,000 from Idaho 
last year. Murphy said.

GOODING YOUTHS OFFICERS 
OOODINO. Sept. 23 — Merrill 

Alexander, non ol Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Alexander, and Adrian Van Hook, 
f.oii o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Van Hook, 
are home on a week's furlough. Tliey 
have boUj completed officers' train
ing at Pt. 8111, Okla., and ore no? 
second lieutenants. The young mei 
will be sent to Ft. Jackson. 8. C.. 
for furUicr training. They will re
port thtr« Bept. 30,

niihi: dtenn uiu. i.iuju oian<llfe,
jn. Ilwuen: Do torU H_..... Llndief. Iluhl; J, tV. l.e\iU.
fglmt! rowferi:urley: A, E.-Ckldwell, AmiUMftm; E. , Orern, Iluhl: Helen II. Deui. Sulu- 
/. C. lleon, UullI: PftUl Oach. Biulc?; 

Jme lUUlcnun. Ir., Quttl; Un. U»b«l I-awcII. liurlejt; II. I.. Clurk, lltilil; Orto 
"  c»f¥cr, Butloy; Otlo Ururgpr, Kim- 
-..•ly; Urt. Ann» Krue 'Otorg# l!»n»11, Klmberl:

KlmbCTlT: n. u. Mcj4iii«n, ■-. Uuy t-tcUlUKn. Twin 
lillf Kimberly: Dr. JTank V. 
:imberlr: CiyCa Atkin, Klm-

........ W. wmi»nu. Twin r»iu: J*»U1UcBiifll, Ilogtfoon: Wlllurd LAtllmer. 
C I’roiigh. Hler: Evereil 1). Mk. 

Flier.■ ■■ lyon. Pltfr: Chnrlpo N, Dop-
................. i: urvit nigso. Hurley; lUr-Ipy Jlowirtl Sieln. Twin r»iu; D«via 
Durry. Twin rill»: Bert Dullou, Jerome; 
A. J. WcKlnlry. Filer: Tom Dent. Dfcio; Newell rs«.n«, OfcWey-. AJuihel T«li- 
chlld, 0»kley; Hormin I'oulton. Oakley; 
Owen C McUrlfle. Oakley: L. N. f^nk. Dî lo: rawara Uunter nakli.«-r E.1«rit. 
Uabey. Oakler: Era .Belty Crlichtleld. Oal
Itj. UurUugti; I., r. —___
—ith: w, U OaMner. Twli . .  Wheeler. Buhl; Jlulda UI 
eri; Thoo LIppa, nupert:

__  nun.
-----  Jo6n -Bond. nuperL 

Hum Cannon. Iluprrl; llltlary
TXupeif, no\>ert ’Warren. Twlr............
1.. C. Cn»a. Twin ralla; Olto Illlflker, nier: ayde Zkuw. Hurley; norm o. 
Hutchlnion, Burley; A. C. llut̂ hlnaon, Duriey: I.eo Danner, Burley; 1,. K. Pat- 
Uraon. Buhl; J. M. Morgan. Twin 
7»11»; C. O. Tolmwi, Burley; Bam Ban* 

Burley: John A. Craner, Oakley; 
t) BraOihaw, Duriey: D. O. Orow,___-'y: Iloberl A. KeUon. Duriey; J.

U. Bile*. Duriey: Bemloea BMley. Albion; OtU C. AnOoe. Ullner; Arllaa Lee. 
Muruush; LtIo Peanon. Twin ruta;
............  Albion; Pobert Couch, Ull-

Couch. Ullner; nor L&n- 
-  • "elly. Burley,

............1 Crotlifra, JeromiIhe.-a, Jrromi ‘  - -  
. Sn*-, Arlo Oarrans. Oaklfr; 
. aerion. 0*kley; Prank Co«,

pal« uay,' ,
Pl|ef;'EeeiyB'

ATTENTION SPORTSMEN
USTEN-^

KTFI Program Tonight, 7:30 p. m.
MATTERS OF IKTEEE&T to Bportiiixn 

Partleulariy tbow interested In Minidoka Deer lluat

S<>uth Idaho Fish & Game Association

D E A F !
OR ONLY H A R D  OF HEARING

An AmaxSnR Dcvclopmen'tl

See and Hear With the New

“VACTUPHONE”
Tlie n rst Vacuum Tube Hearing Aid E^er to Be eold Commercially 

Was a "VACTUPHONE"! ThU Was tn October. IMl
At Last Todayl Tbe New Tiny « V  A  r T T T P W n V I ? ”  

Tho Instmment of Quality * J,
Many AdJecUret Can Be Used to Describe ThU laitniraent. “BUT 

HEARING IS BELIEVING.'* Yon M w t Try This Aid U 
Be Convinced.

Uncendltlenal Gnaranteel "A  Serrlee Thaf Is Uniqoe"
Vie riedge Otiraelrea to Satisfy Yon Completely

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
2 D A Y S ONLY

Friday and S.tnrflay, Kept.- 23 and S«, Foetery RepresenUtlre Will 
Be at the New Rerer«oa Hotel—Ask for Mr. AUan, Phone 330

Tot lawast coit per 
y e a r  o f  w e a r . ns« 
rireitone "Two Coat . 
Hont# Paint. Oorsrs 
bottoV.goesfartbffr.lsM
longer. Oswfaily
o f finest Bstsruig. 
SstlsfacUon goMsateet

7?; ftapfd Dry:»,

A S K  U S  . . .  W e  o r a  T i r e  
I n f o r m a t i o n  H e a d q u a r t e r s

Oar ownen In laaay typea of workeaa 
now obtain tire ratlcnlng certlScatcs. IT 
•llglblB taslst oa getting the extra mll»- 
»e« and extra pntectton of rittsU>fi« 
nigh sptta or nrMton* Staadstd Tire*.

See !/■ For Top QuaUty 
RETREADING ond REPAIRING

)f««pf tavyJk Am M *
£ x (ra  M ile a g e  
T iro  P r e s e r v a a v e

4 9 ®  Pi
Prouet yonr tire* agalnrt tb* 

d«tariontlng aetlon o f  amUlthl 
and oxldatloo. Enoscb for  10

F 1 B  E  S T O X  K  S T O U  1 <: S

T H R O W  Y O U R  S C R A P  I N T O  THE F IG H T — B R I N G  U S  Y O U R  O L D  R U B B E R  A N D  M E T A l  N O W r

PJione 75 4 1 0  M a in  A t «»  fl
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roblkM  8*Mrd<r. anj S<a- 
.4*r nernlnr, at :I0 S«rand UtrMt Wat. T « la  r « IK  ^ 
Um T l»«-iJ«iri -----------------------------n PabltthUi C«ai>iar.

lo«l» IB TwiB U.1W. onur
- ,  suDAcurnoN k a t x s
I  i BT CAUIEB-TATABU IN ADVANCU

Hr Dm *Mk________________________..................

o r  HAIL—rATABU IN ADVANCB
Wlihia U>lxi tad J3ka C«oi>tr. N**«<Ui

i: T
Qouii flUU et l<Uhoi

d rm> Untto4

All mUcm r«iatr«d br U> or br erd>r ot «x>n rat ]grI«jleIlon la Ix publltb*] vnkir «<H t>« p 
‘niun<l>r ct Uila MMr peraunl in B«etla A.̂ m i u  ihmu> br ch>pur 114. i«ii s«

r<AT)ONAI. RRPnCflrNTATlVBa 
WEST-JIOLLIDAT CO.. INC.Mllli Tbwtr. 2M Outh filTMt. Han FntacUco. CtUf.

NEED FOR SCRAP I S  URGENT 
An urgent personal responsibility to collcct 

scrap metal, and to start It toward the mills, 
rests upon every loyal American today.

The fate of our nation, the security of our 
own futures, the very Uvea o f our sons, hus
bands and brothers In uniform, depend upon 
the response which we make to the govern
ment's preaslng dejnnnd lo r  every  pound of 
scrap Iron and atcel we can dig out of our 
homes, our offices, our factories, our farms.

This is no Idle exaggeration. I f  anything. 
It Is under-statement. The responsibility is 
not general—the business of everybody which 
nobody needs to loolc after. It is spcclflc and 
individual.

Unless there is made available 6,000,000 
tons of Iron and ateel scrap In the next few 
weeks, some steel mills will be forced  to close 
down this coming winter. Obviously, the steel 
they will not be able to make cannot be used 
for ships, for airplanes, for tanka, for guns, 
for shells, for bombs, for any o f the weapons 
which our soldiers and sailors and marines 
need to fight the Oermans and the Japanese.

For lack of • those weapons, beyond any 
.doubt a  ̂all. lives would be sacrificed. Battles 
easily could be lost—even. Qod forbid, the 
war Itself.

The need for scrap metol originally may 
have been slightly theoretical— to save 
money, to save transportation, to facliltat« 
shipping. But now there is nothing theo
retical. about It. V/e simply cannot keep our 
fitcol mills operating at their present rate of 
production unless they are provided with mil' 
lions of'tons of scrap.

■Î ie government docs not ask you to go to 
extremes. Vou are not asked to  o ffe r  xnetal 
equipment which you need or have good 
reason to believe you will need within a few 
months. Neither is there any pretense that 
you con make much money out o f  selling 
your scrap. The amount around the average 
homo isn't worth marketing commercially, 
unless for pocket money for the children.

This Is purely and simply a patriotic duty 
which must bo performed at onco because 
the scrap for this winter’s use m ust be In the 
yards, for sorting ond grading, before winter 
comes.

And hprc Is something important: Don't be 
fooled by the fact that there are piles of 
scrap already in Junkyards, automobile 
graveyards and such places. All this has been 
inventoried ond Is being turned over fast.

Remember, too, that timeJ s .  required for 
sorting, processing and grading jcra p  metal 
before it can bo sent to the mills; th at Junk
yards must coordinate their shipm ents with 
the national scheme to conserve traiisporta- 
tion.

Believe your Uncle Sam. He needs your old 
cast iron and steel to win this war. He needs 
It badly, and he needs It RIOHT NOWl

TUCKER'S NATION AL

WHIRLIGIG
JOBS—The DiAUllng of Amerlcsa manpower in ths 

p’rwent crUU by Hire# confllelln* M d Qucrrelln* 
w«r producUon bo«rd. P»ul V. McNuU'« 

coounJulon asd Uie ie]eeUr«' tervlee cyst«m—h u  
rttAchod ths proporUons of ft m Uo m I (candaL ic 
mitche* Uj# tfftglc mlrtwidJln* ot the nibber prob-

Thfl blunder* resulUn* from Internal Jealoiules 
and adralnlitraUon dlllydallylnj 
wer* well concealed until Uie Tolan 
»ubcommllt<e hradtd by R ep . 
George H. Bender. Ohio Ilepubllcan, 
peered behind the s.enes In exeoj- 
live KMlons. Here are oply a few 
abiites which 11 dUcovered on Uie 
flnt day of Its prlrate liesrlnts: 
■nie army, lor InsUnce, may dtmand 
that Heriliey'B aulstanU die up 
100,000 mechoiUca In n hurry for 
duty on some vital front. 81multan< 

— eouily a ureal munlUoni plont may
EAT TCCKEIl u k  WPB or U>« hamUome Hooeler * 

ouUlt to  pTOTldt the aame number o{ akiUed personnel.
TTiua two hands grab at a limited pile of labor which 

la BteadUy dwindling and there U no central bureau 
or authority to determine whether that 100,000 ahall 
wear overalU or unlform-i. With the connivance of 
WPB, whose taak U to produce weapons, mnnufac- 
turer* are hoftMlns voUera aa well u  siaurtats. They 
sire besslng local dra.ft boards to defer “madtlnSsU'* 
who may ba merely operators. But employers are an. 
ticlpatlDB the lime where there wlH be an « « n  grtater 
acarcJty of workers and Uiey can use the Inejpcrlenced 
persona on more Important Jobs for which they may 
then ba qualUled.

Neighborhood selecUve service units have no tech
nical advisers—neither has Washington—to decide 
whether this class of help should man a machine 
or a mnchlne gun. As a rule, community Henhryltes 
aklc with the home town industrialist. They know 
him. and they have only a headline acqualntoncft with 
Mossn. Hershey. McNutt. NeUon. Knox and Stlmson.

EMianANT—It Li almortt'impossible to lUt In full 
tiie many failures, confusions and the hysteria pre
cipitated by the present hlt'and-mlss system. But 
here li a  diamond horseslioe specimen;

Prom on Ohio village <11 might be Indiana. Michigan. 
Mn.isachusetts or CoJlfomla). a young mim moves to u 
near-by industrial center where he becomm on expert 
factory operator in six or eight months. He In smart, 
handy, ambitious, odaptable. In the original town 
also lives a haberda-iliery clerk, a nice, (julel. jiomey 
sort of person. 'He belongs to the notari' club, leaches 
the Bible class, spends more time In church Uian In 
Invem.

Tile names o f tlje two men come before Uie commun
ity's dnvfters. They remember the emlgriint as a 
towheadod. freckle-faced youngster who wa.i RoineLhlnfj 
o f  a hell-ralaer. ITiey esteem the man who him stuck 
to the dry goods counter and the family fireplace. 
So they Induct Uie Ind operating a laUie or drill and 
defer Ute Babbitt who, to adapt MUton’s Sonnet 
Hts Blindness "only .stands and waits."

In the Nick of Time

ABILITY TO PAY 
"T o  keep the cost of living from  spirallng 

upward, we must tax heavily." .That was the 
first o f President Roosevelt's seven points, 
outlined to congress last April Jn his antl- 
Inflation message.

New taxes totaling at least $22,000,000,000 
must be raised next year "if in flation Is even
tually to be avoided." the Natlonoi Bureau v t  
Economic Research odvises, after a  15-month 
atuOy.

The total tax load which the bureau be
lieves wo should assume next year, for  safe
ty's sake. Is $40,000,000,000, which still would 
leave $35,000,000,000 to be borrowed in  order 
to finance cotxtcmplattd war expenditures.

Such a program would take approximately 
one dollar out of every three earned o r  other
wise acquired by the American people as 
Income.

Since taxes In the upper brackets already 
have been made almost completely confis
catory, most of the additional $22,000,000,000 
would have to come from the m lddle-income 
doss.

The 1M3 tax bill, however, already has 
been pretty finally formulated eo fa r  as the 
senate finance committee Is concerned, and 
It provides only about nine blUloiu o f new 
rpvenue Instead o f  22 billions.

The rates fixed for Income tax  and  ffort&x.
' plus the victory tax program, are terrli^n g 

enough. Suppose, then, that another 13 bil
lions has to be superimposed upon the pres
ently proposed edifice?

I t  would aeem to be time for  congress and 
the treasury to caU In all the responsible 
tax  experta they can find, and rtort ou t Irom 
scratch to  evolve a  completely m odem , com
prehensive, cohesively co-ordinated philos
ophy o f taxaUon, without fear or lavor, 
^ t b b o t  softness or  malice.

A s  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  U n i o n  P a d f l e .  W i l l i a m  
J e f f e r s  k e e p s  ’ e m  r o l l i n g ,  a n d  as I T .  8 .  m b >  

h e r  c z a r ,  h e  h o p e s  t o  s t o p  ’ e m .

■ A  s a x o p h o n e  s t o l e n  I n  K a n s a s  C i t y  w a s  r e -  
c o r e r e d  b y  p o U e e .  Law e n f o r c e m e n t  I s  g e t t i n g  

; , : j r o r M  A n d . w o z s a .

SQUASnLES—ProducUon Chief Donald M. Nelson 
Infonned the Tolanites tiiero must b« an end to UiU 
selection nonsense If Industry and the armed forcc.i 
are to obtain enough men to moM and fire Uie bifc 
gxins In Libya and U;e Solomans. He tlilnks hLi 
agency should have Uie final word on where Individuals 
(37 million at least) should serve.

He favora a scheme under which WPB focton' in- 
spocton, who know Uie Industrial game, would go Into 
shops, otuerve a worker’s performance and Uien de
cide wheUier he could funcUon better on tlie battle
field or In a plant. But such a system would trans' 
form Mr. McTiutt’s manpower commission and Brlttn- 
dler General Hershey'a agency Into nothing mon 
than an employment center. *I^e two Indiana rivals 
strongly object to that sort of fade-out, what with 
Paul ninnlng for Presklent and the generol perhaps 
seeking a senat« seat. ’

The mllltaiy lender quite sincerely lold ihe commit* 
tee that his outfit was equipped to handle Uils ques
tion through a "work oi; fight" order. He did concede 
that he would need a technical staff to estnblLili na- 
Uonal standards. Paul, of course, thought Uint he 
should have his key assignment, deprecaung commit
tee suggtsUons ihat he was "Just a politician" and 
Uicrefore dtvjuallfled for such a post.

inumate blame for this utter mismanagement reals 
on Use White House. A naUonal war service act. as 
revealed exclusively In Whirligig some months ago, 
was drawn up l u l  Pebruory by Uie Orenvllle Clark 
group in New York ^hlch fathered Uie original Burke* 
Wa<l3a'orth selecUve servlco act. . Becitu.’ie of the 
squabbles mentioned above at least thrro different 
yenlons' have been written py PJD.n.’s legblatlve 
draftm en. Tlie president did not wlsli to hurt anj*- 
body's feelings. The poUUcos wanted no law unUI 
after election, treedng a man to hla farm or bench 
or inin.

So Uie plan for gearing our-mlUtary and Industrial 
machine 10 Uie.needs of all-out war Is. frankly, a 
"mess."

DECBEC—Leon Kendeiaon will soon spring sur
prise on the naUon's motorists. According to a pro
posed executive order now on P.DJt.'s desk an auto- 
moblllsC's right to obtain new or refurbished tires will 
be determined by the kind of ration book he has been 
allotted. I f  he has an A card, he la out of luck. 
When his current stora of rubber la exhausted he must 
lay up his mnchlne. Poeseasora o f B,books are slightly 
more fortunate. They will b« allowed to acquire a 
few "recapa." c  holders will be permitted to buy a 
larger supply of secondhand shoes. Thoee with un* 
Umlt«l 6 quotas can purchase the McCoy.

Thla fortlicoming decree should have be«n issued 
lone ago. It la elaaUc. not gasoline, which must be 
conserved and everybody except Waahington knew 
It as noon as Uie Japs attAcked Pearl Harbor and 
darted Into Malaya. Significant and portentous omen 
In the proposed ruling Is that It w ont be long- be
fore nonessenUal operators must garage Ihelr cara

Other Points of View
PATRIOTS BOTH

The story of the two-man compony that recently 
received a large flag poster from the war producUon 
board. "In recognlUon of the example the enUre work
ing force ot your plant Is setting for the rest of the. 
r«Uon.“  should be an insplraUon to every man and 
woman engaged la war producUon.

Before the war Jake Bparllng. aged eo years, made 
pulleys and repaired machinery In a smaU shop In Bay 
City, Michigan. Now. he and his ‘‘i tA f f  are making 
steel flaagea ior vooden pipes In large war planu.

Thesd two man, Jake and Percy Pogelsonger. now 
79 yean  old, have been working fifteen hotuv a day, 
seven daya a we«lt. since war was declared—and In 
that time have made more than eighteen thousand 
flanges.

Jake and the "oUl gent" ate typical of u>e Vnae spirit 
evident In all patnoUe Americans that says, “it shall 
be done.** They are doing a Job that they know has 
to be done and are putUng everything they have Into

POBGOTTEN PEOPLE
There is one group that hasnt had the benefit of 

vociferous coagmslonal n>loc8“  and who«i Interest 
may not luive been loudly repreeentefl. In this poUUcal 
war over prieei. But they have a huge staXe In the 
InflAUon picture and an lmportant role in the war 
effort.

‘niese are the so-called *^hit« collar** workerg who 
toU to offices, wtrk as galeonen and do (he roatlne 
taakB that mutt be cootlnued la -war aa wall as peace- 
Uae. if the backbone of Uu satlOQ la to be malnUmiid. 
Ther are UTlng'ott aalarlea. wages, cesnmlsslons. dlvl- 
deodc wsd tnterast, that bavent boomed in proportion
to eUher 2a m  prtoe* or the iDOOQjee Of labortn dlreeUy
engacM la d«fa»e preJecU.

hare even aoffered an lacane loea alnoa Pearl 
Barber. Yet they an  Mylng taxes, buying booda and 
nppocttas tba wax «Qon to the best ol their ahlUty. 
Th« coTemouot has aa obligatioo to protect these 
people, not csily to aotm  their ablUty to make Incooies 
c o w  Uvin* costs, but to make ccrtaln U,at U > e 5 ^  
doUan and U>e ftmda they lend Uie govemment can 

• oon-lanat^ market.

f

Po t  Shots
w ith  ths

OB2<TLEMAK IN THE THIRD ROW

THE KIDS AGAIN 
'Speaking of the bright sayings 

of chlWrcn. m  we were ft couple of 
days ogone. oiiu of our sleuths 
brought in the case of Master Billy 
Wcovcr.

Master BUI must be all of 
weighty six years In age because he 
has Just started first grade at scliool.

The other day his moUier oaked 
him how It's golnc.

Said First Grader •Wenver; ••'Weil, 
It's nil rifiht but I think I could do 
btUcr ir I went to Junior high.”

EXPLANATION NO. 2
Pols:

In reply to H. O. please allow me: 
Bill EUirldge. our esteemed city 

cleric, saj’s Uie oriRlnnl los-TvsUe 
Iook.1 like It wus Just useii as It stop
ped spinning Imsuso of a clcslru to 
favor farmers coming to town In Uic 
early wagon days. WlUi diagonal 
streets, a farmer had a straight shot 
Into town 09 soon ns he got wlUiln 
the city limits. Tlie conventional 
la>’Qut of streets would have forced 
lilm to do quite a bit more driving.

-S h oe

OUR CONDOLENCES TO—
The Texa.1 lady who married Dave 

(Big Head) Rublnoff Monday night 
at Bangor. Me.

No. we haven't forgotten the antics 
of the Oreot One-on his concert 
trip to Twin P^lls.

HOW NOT TO LICK COLnS
I^Umable Colleague:

Tills Is the time of year when a 
body must bo »-ary o f catching cold, 
eo, although I'm  very busy now fig
uring out how to win the war. I 
have taken a few moments to assist 
your readers wlUi an axpert analysU 
on traatment of colds.

•nitro axe several schools of 
thought In thla regard. One of these, 
of course, la tho I'm-tough-and-I'lI- 
wear>out-thls«cokl school. A-̂ lde 
frccn the fact Uiat such people drag 
around half deceased for a monUi 
before they lick the eold. they spread 
all kinds of germs imless they suc
ceed In getting a handkerchief up 
to nose and mouth for 100 per cent 
of their sneezes. I oppose this school 
of thought, unless I have the 100 
-er cent guarantee.

Then there is the Jefs-daub-the- 
chest-with-stulf school. Penonally 1 
figure 80 per cent of the chut daub
ing la useless. And besides Uio atuff 
they use smells to high heaven. I 
would auggtst that this achool 
rtiange tta methods became of the 
»tnira\ futility ©t Uj« ayitem and the 
fact that their co-workers must iro 
iround all day smelling the poul-

Uce.
The let'S'Ut edrops-on -  the- 

half-hour-ftU-<]ay school may have 
merit aad may not. I've never tlg\sr- 
ed out whether sosodrops do the 
lob. But It'a disconcerting, to say Uie 
least, to have a man or woman say 
excuse me please, and then proceed 
to upUlt the face and aqulrt In nose-

dfopn. My only acccptonce of this 
school would be contingent on n 
sworn promise to go o ff In private 
while nosedropplng.

Most futUe. In my opinion 
extensive research. 1s the use-cough- 
syrup-and-nothlng-else scliool. You 
see such people taking a quick nip 
out of a botUe every so often. Since 
I always have a sneaking suspicion 
that they may liave poured a few 
ounces of brandy in the bottle. 1 al
ways suspect such clUsens of nefar
ious practices. Besides, you can't 
overcome a cold by attacking merely 
the resulL 

Finally there Is the stay-ln-bed- 
all -  day -  but - I'm -  feeling bci- 
ter -at - n 1 g h t • s o  -  let’s -  g o -  to - 
Ihe-show school, it  you'd prmt your 
column on asbestos paper. I would be 
glad to explain my views on thLi.

Tliere are several oUier minor 
schools Involved In this matter, but 
they're Just a minority.

As for the com et methcd . . . 
should tell you that. huh. when 
doctor charRoa you S3 for the Lar 
informaUon? Don't be slll>-.

—Admiral Bciui*

Adolph, run for cover.
T o  Jo. don't relazi
The program will be different
ainoe OlrUe Joined me Watks.

She put aside her glamour.
And her heart, once soft and warm, 
Is harder than a hammer 
Since she donned her uniform.

•'A woman is only a woman"
Is but a KipUng myth.
Cause when she's mad. bur Qlrtle 
Ain’t a gal to monkey with.

Rommel and Hlrohlto 
Are slowly turning tall .
“ 'Caiue the female of the species 
la more deadly than U>o male.”

MARVELOUS. HU1I7 
Dear Thlrdle:

1 tell you. you guys are wonders. 
The amazing InformaUon you cas
ually hurl at us readers In Uiose 
lltUe fillers U noUilng short of .... 
mentous. You know what I mean by 
lUlera. .those UtUe short things you 
thro-v In when something doesn't 
come out even.

For Instance, take that Item In 
Sunday’s T-N.

*Xeap frog Is a game aa well as

No. really? Oosh, howdja find 
that out? We've been palpitating to 
learn the truth about that for year*. 
Downright geniuses, you guys.

—Eagla Eye

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
*. . . Gesti. no deer p e n n l( -^ d  

meat raUoning eemlog tipl . .
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

TOE TBIHD BOW

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FBOM THE FILES OF TUB TIMES-NEWS

U  TSABS A GO-SE PT. a .  liTI
Mr. and Mrs, Bonnie Moon. Long 

Beach. arrlT«d here yesterday and 
ar» ruesta at tho W. L. D os home.

Following-»  amnmer TacaUon. the 
mesibers of the Luacheoo club met 
at Uie home o f  Mrs. Asher B. WU. 
son m dar> Mrs. Joba Graham won 
the p ^  Tor . high tcorv.

Miss Mlldrvd WohUalb entertained 
the Queea n th e r  glrli aad members 
of Mrt. J. Peraoalus* Sunday achool 
class Friday flraaing.

27 YEABS AGO—SEPT. U. 1915
That a new influx of land aertwrs 

from the mlddlewest la due here this 
fall and that the new emlgraUon 
win likely be In large part by auto
mobile. la the opinion of A. E. Wood- 
rtiff. who arrived Tuesday from 
Kansas wlUi his family o f 11, riding 
all the way out In a  Bulck and trail
er from Concordia, Kan.

Fbr three days Twin Falls is to 
be the mctea of all lovers of tennis 
In south Idaho. Local doubles teams 
are Fllntoff and Johnson: Sweeley 
and Bracken: Strowbrldgo and Per- 
rlne: Bailey and Cetrander: Bro- 
nough and SmlUi: Maevlcar and 
BuUoa sa d  Beynoldi and Tracey,

CARE OF YO U R

CHILDREN
BY ANGELO PATIU 

A LITTLE TOIJGUNESB IB 
REQUinED

Wo teach boys and girl* to I 
self.effacing and genUo. to gc. 
aloHK wUh other people without 
frlcUon, whenever possible. We 
point out to them ths useleiineu 
and waste of argument, the loss of 
friendship In bickering, the lack 
of growth In personal IsOliUon Uint 
must result from a too critl;sl view 
of their companions' acUvltles and 
purposes. If you would be popular, 
be friendly.

•nils Is good, but It has limita
tions that we, and the young people, 
mu.1t eonslder. It Ls quite all rlgbt 
to be willing to go along with oUiers 
up to Uie point when going along 
mean.1 giving up one's beliefs and 
principles. Every young persoii must 
hnve those beliefs and principles 
nnd hold to them or be lost.

It la about this tough spot In 
their make-ups that they build their 
characters and out of the force this 
spot generates, they carry on Uielr 
life’s work. ’They must be a little 
tough somewhere If they an 
survive.

U We've Done Onr Duly
’The Ume comes to every ehlW 

when he la-pushed back to the hard 
center of his belnjf and he Is a 
little tough to do with. I f  we have 
done our duty well he has a set 
ot bellels and principles lor which 
he will eland, come what may. and 
we can be assured he will itanil 
up. a msn. In tho scrimmage of 
daily living. If he has no tough 
spot. noUilng to oppose the-other 
lellow’s ollaek on his Integrity, ho 
will be u «d  to the advantage 
the wary, consclencelew group ti 
are alwaya ready to enjoy wtat 
someone else must pay for.

Boj-s and glrU soon coma t« the 
place where they must choose their 
way. They go to school and meet 
a group who are gay and pleecant 
to be with: but this group drinks, 
hard. Are they to go a lon j In hope 
that their InOuence will keep this 
grtsup In hand? Go along and drink 
with them? Or drop out o f  the group 
and be a lltUe lonesome. unUl 
friends of another sort appear? It 
makes a bit of toughncas of spirit 
to hold on here.

CbMtts Made DaUy
Choices like these are made by 

young people every day. and to 
make them aright, for their own 
good, demands ability to say no, 
pleasantly and firmly, a certain 
atrtngth in the Ja-w and a tight 
lough litUe spot In the spirit. It is 
to help In the setUng o f  the tough, 
spiritual fiber that we teach chil
dren early, to say No, and to mean 
No.

The beat kind 0!  teaching la the 
example we set la all our d e a ll^  
with children. We are not to make 
the mistake of thinking the chil
dren are too litUe to care about 
broken promise, too young 
wheedle us out of cur wist de
cisions. too absorbed In their pUy 
to note what we do. They feel what 
we think, they see what we do. and 
they form Judgmenta on them all 
even when they have not the power 
to put their coaclualona Into word*, 
They know what we are and what 
we do. and tijey foljow copy re- 
lenUeasly.

We must g iv e  children come 
practice in learning when to aay 
Ye* aad when to aay No, We muat 
teach them to be gentle, and net 
always yielding; to be a UtUe tough 
to do wlUi when their prlnciplef 
are threatened.

Mr. P.trt l>u pnptni • »nUlW
la -hkh U  r*l«U» lh«t f « f  «*■) 

b* k proUeU«n and ■ mmSm. To« ibovld
lu If uw “  »>*»•n« mrnii Ur* mtv (eolii prtf«rr»d) 

«o TOT«r coat or K>n<llli>s and poaUc* W
r.trl. TliM..N»wi. P. O. U«» 7S. 

SutioB O. N o  Tark. M. T.

. SCHOOL OPENS LATEB 
MUirTAUGH. Sept. 33 — The 

Murtaugh achool now begins classes 
at 10 a. m. and closes at 6 p. m.. 
Supt. Herbert Ewen. ha5 aasounced. 
The time change t o ^  effect Mon
day mamlnf.

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R R E N T  N E W S

FROM NEW  YORK
SYaiPATHV — DlplomaUo circles 

believe that Herr Hitler, now that 
hla leglctna aeem about to be suc
cessful in the Stalingrad -, area, U 
ready to  make an cnUclng offer of 

peace to the Unit
ed NaUons. But If 

I he thlnksthat any 
eom prom lse he 
can suggeat 7 IU 
be accepted by 
the former non- 
interventionlsta in 
congress, he will 
suffer a severe 
shock. On the 
moat reliable au
thority In th e ' 
lUl it can 
aUted that thla 

bloc haa eonsulled among Ita mem
bers and is dead set against any of
ficial parleys with Uie enemy. This 
group la committed to all-out wax 
and total victory.

Netherlands InformaUon scrvlcca 
In New York have lately heard that 
Anton Mussert and other Dutch 
nail puppets togeUier wlUi Belgians 
of the same breed of cats have put 
out feelers concerning a possible 
ce.uaUon o f  hostilities. Apparently 
the usual WUhelmstrasse stunt of 
sending prominent German busi
nessmen with chatterbox foreign 
wives to .Stockholm and Madrid to 
spread'rumors of termlnaUon has 
not been repeated.

But reporu from Lisbon to Man
hattan banks are that Uie new ap
proach Is to play upon American 
sympaUiy for Finland. The fuehrer 
b  said to be ready to uae Helsing
fors' representaUvea as olive branch 
bfarers. The chief spokesman la J. 
K. PaAslklvl, former minister to Uie 
Soviet who raUfled the treaty wlU> 
Russia. He hai been vLslUng foreign 
capitals scattering hints of recon
ciliation and delivering speeches 
that end with tho stock phrase. "I 
do not Uilnk my mission is finished 
yet.”.

TRAPS—The average reader la -- 
engulfeti In the water of both op- 
tlmlsUc and deprevdng forecasts 
about the Russians' ability to hold 
the lowering Caucasus mountains 
that he Is confused by Uie hodge
podge. of news. This flrsUiand in
formation from United States en
gineers nnd other expert observers 
freshly' returned from the myste
rious region clarifies the blurred 
picture: The lofty range Itself should 
prove to be nature's own Maglnot 
line—nearly impregnable to front.al 
assault.

n  Is peopled by 18 tierce tribes, 
all speaking different tongues, and 
so Isolated from one another that In 
some Instances an eagle-neat 
lage on the summit of one crag has 
never had communlcaUon with that 
on a neighboring clllf. Ordinarily 
such barbaric guardians would 
count lltUe against modem planes 
and arUIlery. But In this unique ter
rain a few properly armed military 
units could actually stage a vlc- 
torlwu Thermopylae. And Stalin 
haa Uiken pains to train his wild 
mountaineers—many of them Geor
gians, his countrymen—and to sup
port them with well-equipped regu
lars.

The early boUhsvLiis learned 
about Iho prowess of these high
landers In one of tho most humil

iating defeats ever suffered, al
though tha story has been kept from 
the outside world. A. red punlUve 
expedlUon. crawled Uirough ttie 

-  - confident that tu
superior weapons soon wotild anni
hilate the rebels. They reached a 
long, deep canyon. Suddenly the 
aavage defenders loosed a huge pile 
0! rock by means ol 'an  ancient 
wooden battering-ram and the av
alanche completely buried the Lenin 
hoot. Not a trace of the,Invaders 
remained above the surfaije of th?j. 
debris. Similar death traps are n o w  
balUd lor Ihe Qennata.

DANGER—If General von Bock 
is convinced that he cannot breach 
the snow-capped fastness of the 
Caucasus, he may attempt the cJas- 
alcal German nank maneuver 
around Baku. But here again he 
confronts unimaginable hazards, ac
cording to a New York aclentlst who 
has just arrived from an official 
mission In the area and who former
ly was employed there by tho Soviet -  
In Its five year plans. The ground . 
near the coveted gasoline port Is 
similar In many respecU to the peat 
bORs of Ireland except that oil In
stead of water produces the muck 
ot ■ tho swamps. Corduroy tood-i 
support ordinary vehicles but Im
provised logs cannot hold alego guns 
and heavy machinery.

One should not underesUmate 
Teuton foresight The complacent ■ 
allies boasted that Hitler never 
could storm the Balkan peaks, yet 
all the while he was perfecUng a 
unique mountain -  climbing tank 
whlcli he first tried out In the Nor
wegian florda Previous to 1S39 Uie 
near ea.it was filled wlUi natl sur
veyors. tourists and landscape paint
ers who "wasted'’ Uielr time sketch
ing the Inartlstle confusion o f  Uie 
petroleum fleldi. ic- Is most like
ly that all natural barriers have long 
since been studied and specific 
methods prepared for overcoming 
them.

United States technicians In the 
threatened rone are confident Uiat 
Uie granite forts wlU hold but that 
the real peril will .come from an 
attack in Uie rear—probably ushered 
In by a paratroop blow from Crete. 
The armies In Iran and Persia are 
so widely scattered, protecting every 
pipe line, desert well and air base ^  
that they cannot concentrate easily.* V  
UnUl promised American reinforce- 
ments arrive Uils bleak wilderness 
will be an acute danger spot.

DE.MAND — Important visitors 
from Rio de Janeiro now In New 
York disclose that Washington Is 
rewarding Brazil's loyalty to the 
cause of the allies by negotiaUoai 
with Uie Vargas regime to promote 
the whole.iaIe development o f  a sllk 
Industry*. Experts say that the cli
mate ol Sao Paulo «  ideal for the 
cultivation of mulberry trees on 
which the worms feed. The com
monwealth's go^'emment is giving 
financial assistance to the buslne.vi 
so that It can break Into the world 
market on a large scale. When the 
emergency demand for parachutes 
ind powder bags spun from the co- 

-oon thread no longer exbts, mer
chants predict that once again 
etocklnit# • will be avayoble In our 
shops at probably lower prices. Never 
again will wo depend on Japan’a raw 
products or Italy's mills.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT W AR
WASHINGTON. Sept. M — No 

need for leglslaUon to control 
power Is seen at this time by 
bers of the special Tolan committee 
of Uie house, which has been ques- 
Uonlng admlnlstraUve officials for 
several daya.

Paul V. McNutt, chairman of the 
manpower commission, told the com

mittee that volun
tary efforts t< 
p la c e  manpow
er where It wai 
most needed In 
the war effort had 

I been unsuccessful. 
He said stronger 
measures .were es- 
scnUal and Inevit
able. Secretary of 
Agriculture Wlck- 
ird said that If 
patriotic appeals 
to men to stay on 
the farms would 
not w o r k  then 

ouier measures would be necessary. 
Committee members were unlm- 
prewed and have Indicated Uiey do 
not favor acUm at this Ume.

DlfffculUes already have been ex
perienced In numerous secUons. Cop
per mining and lumbering have been 
so badly hit that the govemment 
has Uken the InlUaUve itself In 
trying to foroe men to stay on tho 
job and not beat it to better-paying 
work In the shipyards and aircraft 
plants o f the Pacific coast.

The congresamen are well awaro 
that enormous numbers ol men are 
being talun by the draft and that 
Oils will Increase—with Uie proa- 
pect of dotJbllng the present else of 
Uie army in another year. They 
know Uiat producUon Is sUn to go 
up. using aiill more employes than 
at present

Yet they are brushing their hands 
0! the unmeaaaat problem, and want 
to wait a whQe until the trouble is 
acute before eonsiderlng acUon.

la this going to be another chapter 
of delay such as we have had with 
ttgard to  cca'iterslan of the aulotno- 
blle Industry, rubber, steel produc
tion. InfUtlcn control and adequate 
taxaUon? In each of these unpleas
ant tasks we staUed, stared out the 
window, smoked a cigarette, went 
downstatrv to get a coke, and In 
every oUjer way ducked facing the 
Job uata deadline time arrived. Every 
newspaper man does Uuit. You sit 
w .your lypewrttar aad never get 
down to real wortt unUl the clock 
W vw you to lt, Democracy secma to 
[ »  that way oven under the gim in 
warUme. The result is that it is 
usually Ute.

There Isn't any way we can ttcape 
trouble in getting our manpower 
spread out aad held la the Joba that 
are necessary to keep up war produc- 
Oon. Mr. McNutt says we are mor- 
ing npldlr into a  aluiatloa where 
the govenunent must intervene in- 
c r e a ^ ly  la  (he labor market 
iecUrs •erUcft.omclals leave you

under no uncertainty aa to the etior- 
moua quanUUcs of men they are 
going to taka out of Uie Industrial 
life of the country in the next twelve 
months.

Every oUicr country has been 
driven to orsanlting tta Industrial 
manpower, as it has-tiad to organise 
Ita military manpower. ’The two aro 
linked together In total war, whlcli.
Li Industrial war. Tlio sooner we 
move Into that stage the sponer wo 
become odjusted to It by degrees.
The elemem of compulsion was used 
•but lltUe In England. The very 
fact Uiat the goi-emment has the • 
power serves to impress everyone 
with Uie necessity of staying on his 1 
iob.

More Uian a mouth ago Uie Tolan 
committee, which sUll ahles away 
from facing the problem, issued an 
Interim report which suted that our 
producUon thinking eonUnued to bo 
hedged obout wlUi consideration.^ 
wholly Incompatible with total war 
and which. If allowed to dominate, 
could result only In the gravest con- 
seqUcncta. The committee recog
nized In ita report that heavy de
mands from the armed forces wero ^  
beginning to Ughten tho labor mar- ^  

.ket and to confront Uie naUon for 
the first Ume wlUi the fact that wo 
were headed for labor shortages. At 
that time the committee recom
mended training programs for work- 
era. abutting down on noneaaentlal 
Industries to release labor, and blan
ket occupaUonal defermenU In tho 
draft. Considering the amount .of 
men needed for Uie draft Uiero could 
be lew blanket occupaUonal defer- 
mente. Training and the ahuttlng 
down of nonessenUal planta aro 
needed anyway. But they will not be 
sufficient to keep men from leoving 
tho farms for hlgh.pald city work, 
or from IcaTlng tho mines to go Into 
the better-paying ahlpyarda.

I f  you have plenty of labor it 
doesn't matter. The point la that 
thero is no longer plenty of labor.
It would be more pleasant not to 
haw  to do anything about this. I t  
also would be more pleasant not to 
hare any war at alL But we don't 
hare many choices—Just about two:
The choice of doing everything 
necessary to win the war, and tho 
choice of ducking hard problems 
and losing the war.

Voters Reminded 
Of Nov. 3 BaUot

BOISE. Sept a  «V-GOVemor 
Oark today had issued his bleaaUl 
elecUon proclamaUon to the 'votera 
o f  Idaho, rtmindlng them o f  the 
Eaaaral election Nor. J.

Tho nroolamaUon la requlrvd by 
-aadU aU U iecongr.......... *

Uatod law to be voted «d . Copies 
wm b« m illed to the county oom- 
■wi—i#... Ip stat*.
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLU-B NEWS

«Foraier Concert Pianist Bride 
At Mission Inn Nuptial Rites

RUPERT, Sept. 23— Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alfred John- 
eon. Rupert, have announced the marriage o f their dauRhter, 
Jlisa Lilas Johnson, to p eorgo  Robert Stefan, Los Angeles, 
Sept. 19, in the wedding'chapel o f the famous old Mission inn 
at Riverside, Calif.

The bride wore a gown o f white marquisette with a veil
.......o f tulle and Chantilly lacc,

and she carried a bbuquet o f 
BriarcHffe roses, gardenias 
and showers o f bouvardin.

KUUn AtUnd ,,
Bhe w u  nucndrd by her 

tera. Mrs. Wilfrid Laurie Lincoln 
mhJ Miss ZftUa Johnson. Mr*. Lin. 
coin '*-oro »  gown of blue taneUi. 
wlUi ft licadilrc.vi of blue lulle and 
flowers, and carrlcd'a tKJUQUel ol 
deep pink rô e.n and delphliUum. ond 
ML'j Johiuion wore a gown of deep 
rose Uilletn, nnd a hewldTtss ol 
matclilnB lulle and flowers. Her 
bouquet wan of blue delphinium and 
roue-''.

Robert Kcsler. Los Angcle.i. wi 
best man. FoIIowIhb llio ceremony 
wcddlns aupijcr wo.i terve<l In the 
Spanish art sallery of the Mlaalon 
Inn.

Tlie .bride rtcelved her elemenUiry 
educaUon in tt̂ e Rupert sclioob; al- 
len<ltd hlRh school In Salt 1aV:b 
City, where liie aUo jsludled music 
and WM (rrntlunted from the Me- 
Cune school of art and music.

She wan for several yeara planUt 
at two Utah mdlo stations, and 
played In the famou.? Mormon tal)er- 
nacle, and Uiroughout the Inter- 
mountain BUtc.i in concert. 6he 

J|k|hen studied music In Los Angeles, 
^  and later In New York City, and wa.i 

heard both In concert and on the 
radio on the west cout and In Kew 
York.

Upon retumlns lo Los Angelen 
several years ago.'she turned her 
interest from mjwlc lo btwlnesj!. and 
hoa tor the past six yeaw been ex
ecutive eecrewry for an internation
al pharmaceutical dbtrlbuting com
pany.

California Enrlneer
The brldesroom h  the ton of Mrs. 

Geortce Slalan. Duhl, Minn. He 
celvrd hli education In the school of 
engineering at tlie University of 
Minnesota, and did pont-itraduate 
work at Uie University of SouUi- 
em California.

He wa.i for several years engajed 
In aeronautical engineering In Los 
Angeles, Three years ago he waa ap
pointed engineer in structure and 
design for tha city ot Angeleir, 
and Is now acting In that capacity.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will spend 
their honeymoon at Lnke Arrow
head. Calif.. After which they will 
return to Los AngelM to their new 
Lome.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Two Idaho P.T.A. 
Leaders Attend 
Georgia Meeting

Mrs. John E. Uayea. national pub
licity chairman and IdaJio chairman 
of Parent-Teacher courses, and 
Mrs. Howard J. Maugh.iin, Preston, 
president of the Idalw Congrea of 
Parents and Teachers, are ropre* 
wnUnB the Idalw P.-T.A. at U\o 
fall board meeting of the National 
Congress. wl>lch opens Tliureday at 
MarietU, OA-. and c]ose« Sunday, 
Sept. 37.

Plans are completed for Uio dedi
cation ol lti6,“aun Dial Court" at 
Marietta during tlie thrc«-day con
clave. In honor of Altco McLellan 
D lm ^. one of Uie founders of Uie 
national association-

Native stones to' be used as ling* 
stones In the court are being placed 
by every state in Uie union. Includ
ing Idaho, and will be marked with 
the name ot the state from which 
they came.
. The Idaho stone has been ar
ranged tor by a committee headed 
by President R, H. Snj'der, Albion 
SUte Normal school; Mrs. Hayes, 
Twin PalU; Mrs. Harry Mlll.i. Nam
pa, and Mrs. E. II, Smith, Boise.

¥  *  *

Mrs. Hartley Is
Feted by Family
At Sunday Picnic

Mrs. Callle Hartley, who recently 
celebrated her 61st birthday anni
versary, was honored by her chil
dren, grandchildren a n d  great- 
grandchildren at a picnic dinner, 
served Sunday at the city park..

Mrs. Hartley and her husband, 
the late M. Hartley, came to the 
Twin Falls tract 34 years ngo from 
North Carolina, and engaged In 
forming here until the time o f  hU 
death In IS33.

Among the guests were Mr. end 
Mrs, Roy Eaton. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Weeks. Mr. and Mn. Clarence 
Hines, Mr. and Mr*. Harold Tlllle. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cwnmaek and 
Coydcn L. Hartley.

Miss Stella Eaton. Mr. ai^d. Mrs. 
R. McClain, Ur. and Mrs. Ray Ilar- 
mlaon and family, Mrs. Arthur Rob
bins and family, Mrs. Jack Thlet- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. oordon Jones 
and ^anjlly, Mr. and Mrs. Olenn 
Fairbanks and laajily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis McCcJlfstcr ond family, and 
Reward, Robert and Barbara Hines.

Music and Skit 
On OES Program

Mrs. Winona Merritt was In charge 
of the program prtsenitd lollow- 
Ing the business session of Twin 
Falls chapter. Order of the Eastern 
Star, lu t  «voning at the Masonic 
temple.

Mrs. Margaret Norris, accom- 
, panled by yard Harudo. sang "Tell 
M«, O, Blue, Blu« 6ky.~ •‘Amertean 
Lullaby" and ••Pergy and Bess."

A sketch was presented by four 
members of tJie public «peaklng de
partment or the Twin Falla high 
sOiool. •

Refreshment* were served ,  
lace-covered table, asters In white 
ppttery contofnera being arranged 
doa-n the center.

Host committee Included Mrs. O. 
W. Wltham, Mrs. P. R. Thompson, 
Mrs. Roy PAlntcr. Mrs. H. B. John
son. Mrs. Helen Taylor and Mr. ond 
Mrs. Dale Wakem.

Jerome W.S*C.S. 
Meetings Slated

JEROME, Sept. 23-Tho four cir
cles of tlic Women's Society of 
ChrlsUan Service will meet at In
dividual members’ homes Thurs
day afternoon. Sept. 24. it was an̂  
nounced today by Mrs. Lloyd oil.

. the home of Mr*. Harold Oregg; 
Uio Agnes Massey circle at tlie home 
of Mr*. John McConnell; the Gert
rude Brewer circle at the home of 
Mn. Shirley Matland and the Alta 
Thomp.ion circle at the home of Mrs. 
Larsen.

Nurse Enlists

i  V,

FROCK FOR saiOOL
Even a small school belle wants 

“Just'rlght" clothes like this Marian 
Martin frook. Patt*m 0602. A wise 
mother will make It In both ver- 

. aiens.
Pattern C8S3 may be ordered only 

tn children's sizes 3, 4. e. 8 «nd 10. 
_,81M  8, dress with collar, XH yard# 
wias iQCh fabric and H yard contrast; 

dteu without collar, redulret IH 
yards 35 Inch fabric and 3»; yards

flCCTEEN CENTS for this 
Martin Pattern. Write 

• plainly- size . Na m e , a o d b e s s  
tad BTtLE NOMBea.

JUST O UT-«ir new fall and 
Vinter pattern booki A roUeall of 
fashloo. with stylet for a n rr  ate; 
ewry occasion. Thlrty-two pages of 
pattenu—each easy to moke and 
labrtc-UTlng. Send TEN CENTa 
for your copy of thta book.

Send your order to TIMSS-NKW8 
Pattern Department, Twin ?Ula,

warm water with a g ^  bland 
suds. Rinse thoroughly In clear 
warm water and allow piece lo  dry 
completely on a flat surface. Then 
pin face down on a weU-padded 
board stretched to follow exactly 
measurementa made before washing. 
Use nist-ptooC pins, taking caw to 
pin out any scallops and such about 
the edffet. Press carefully through 
a damp cloth with a moderately hot 
Iron. Do not remore pltu tmtU the 
piece U thoroucbljr dry.

r  FiBon u nlkn IBHIHlrS

W M I NTouwBosuffar iuea Doinwith tind.

lVME.I1MKHMI’sa!5SSS,

Miss tUlea WhllMll, R. N., wlU 
leave Sept. 28 far Pendellon, Ore., 
to be inducted Into the army 
nurses’  corps. For the pa«t three 
year*, she has been nurse at Al
bion SU l« NonaU school. (Staff 
EncTW<r{nx)

Helen Whitsell 
Volunteers fo r  

Overseas Duties
Mias Helen WhlLiell, R, N,. daugh

ter of Deputy County Treasurer R. 
R. Whitaell and the late Mrs. Whlt- 
scll. Jma enlisted In Uie U. S, 
army nurses’ corps for ovcrrxos 
service and will be inducted ot Pen
dleton. Ore-.. Sept, 28, It was leant- 
ed today.

Miss Whitsell graduated from Uie 
Twin Foils high school in 1S31 ond 
from Uio nunes' school at St. Luke's 
liosplUl in Boiile In 1034, U ter she 
took post-graduate work at tlio 
Michael Reese hosplinl In Ohlcogo.

For the last three years she )»: 
been nurse at Albion Normal. She 
resigned from that • poslilen re
cently.

¥ V *

C alendar
MeeUns of Uie Presbj-terinn 

QuilUng circle, set for Tliursduy. 
has been postponed unUl Friday 
afternoon.

*  *  >f- 
Christmas club will meet Fri

day at the homo of Mrs. J. B. 
Edwards. All members are re
quested to attend.

*  *  *
Meeting of Group No. 1, Pre.i- 

byterlan Women's oiwclatlon, 
has been po.itponcd from Thurs
day to next Wednesday at 8 p. tn. 
in Uie church parlors. '

¥ V V 
Openlnc meeUng of Uie Ootho- 

lie Women’s league will be held 
'Hiiir.idny at 8 p. m, in the parLih 
hall. All women ot.the parish are 
Invited to ottend.

¥  *  ¥
Second ward M. I. A. will pre

sent the annual -Carry On" pro* 
grom at the opening class sessions 
of ihe M. I. A. today at 1:30 p. m. 
at the second ward chapel.

MeUiodLit w . S. C, S. circle No; 
10’ meeUng scheduled for Tliurs- 
day u-iij bn paitponert until Thuni- 
dny. Oct. 1. Memhert ore urged t o  
attend the W. S. C. S. meeUng at 
the church parlors Thursdoy.

*  ¥ *
In answer to a naUonal call 

to prayer, by the Women's Soci
ety ol Christian Service, MeUio- 
dist churches, a general w , s . 
C. s . meeting o f all circle membera 
will be held Thursday at 3:30 p, 
m. at the church parlors.

¥ ¥ »
Blue Triangle club of the Girl 

I^erves, branch of the Y. w . c .  
A * will meet Tliursday at 4 p. m. 
at tlio Y. W. C. A. rooms. AU 
Junior and senior girls of the 
T « ’in Falls high school are eligible 
to belong.

Patriotic Duty 
Of Women to 

Study Nursing
'  Ifs your patriotic duty to take 
a course in homo nursing. Yoil 
may now register at the Ameri
can Red Crpss headquarters. 
Twin Palls public library build
ing. for the classes which will 
begin Oct. 1. Either go In person, 
or telephone 435-J.

Whether the classes will be 
I.eld (iftemoons or evenings, or 
bolli. will depend lareely on tlio 
preliminary registrations. Sign 
up today!

Mrs. Loyal Perry, chairman of 
the home nursing division of Uic 
volunteer special services . of 
Twin Falla chapter. American 
Red Cross, pointed out the Im- 
poriniice of such courses today, 

our army and navy taka 
from us more and mere ot our 
doclon and nar«e«. U becomes 
an abtolate neceuUy tor all 
abie.botlled women to equip 
themwlves to care for their 
own or their nelghbor’a liek 
wltli the least poniible de- 
mantls upon tho doctors and 
tratnfd nurses,
"11 is your patriotic duty to 

con.ier\'e the strength and lime 
of Uitsft trained people. Witliotit 
some knowledge, this la lmpo.i- 
slblp. Therefore, wc hope that 
all Bble-bodied Twin Fulls coun
ty women, will 'be enrolled in 
these home nursing cla.uen.

"Here once more we must fall 
back upon our fine and over
worked nurses who are Hlvlns 
their time and knowledg^^ll-

Past Presidents of 20 We
TheWomen

Sy PVTB tm X B T X

Mrs, Tom WhIU If greeUd by the reeeWnr Hae. put preildentj of Uie TwenUeth Century club, at Tljes- 
day'i opening tea and reception. Left to right sr« Mn. U. W. Cloachek. Mrs. C. A. Emei. Alrt. P> W. 
Mcltobrrts. Mr*. Robert Haller, Mrs. D. L. Alexander, Mr*. E. A. Landon. Mrs. D. IL Chnrchlll. Mn. 
William Baiter. Mrs. W. W. Thomas. Mrs. K. L. Iloiiett. Past presidents still living In Twin Falls, bat 
not In the receiving line, are Mr*. A. J. Teavey, ir„ Mrs. C. J. Schroeder, Mrs. C. R. Scott. Mr*. J. V/. New. 
man and Mr*. J. II. Barnes. (SUff Photo-Engraving)

Japaii^e Girl Seeks
obby-Help in Idaho

/ c ’ rc
By JEAN DINKELACKER

W. C. T. U. State 
President Goes 
To National Meet

Mrs. Bethel B, Day, Qoodlng, 
president of the Idaho Woman's 
Christian Temi>eraiice Union left 

•Tuesday for Uie national conven- 
Uon to be held in BlrmhiKhun. Ain. 
Mrs. Dny b a member of Uie Jia- 
tlonal olllclal Ixiiird, niid will ot
tend special executlvo.ee.vJonh pre
ceding the rcRular conventioh.

.Word ha.1 been rccclved from 
the national president, Mrs. 'Ida 
B. W l»  SmlUi that ’.hv prc.'l- 
dcnt of Uie United St’itra sanc
tioned the convcnUon saying that all 
moral and
conUnue os nearly normal os pos
sible under Uie present war condi
tions, till such time a/i a change Is 
deemed necr.vary.

Mrs, Lee C, Bnniy. a former presi
dent Of Uio Idaho group, who L'l now 
residing in Aliibamit, will also at
tend Uie convention,

Tlie state convenUon of Idnlio 
W.C.T.U. will be heW In Boise, Oct. 
lB-20, according to Mrn. Day. Mr.t. 
Smith will bo the ieadinic convention 
speaker.

Garden Club of 
Declo Selects 

Mrs. A. Moffett
DECLO, Sept. 33 — Tho- Declo 

Garden club met Monday at Uie 
home of Mrs. Claude Vnllettc. n ie  
following officer.i were cleeted: Mrs. 
Ambrose Mollelt, prer-Went; Mrs, 
H. M. Fries ond Mrs. J. D. Walker, 
vlee-prcsldenls. and Mrs, . R. F. 
Fisher, secretaiy.

The topic for study waa "Lilies." 
Topics wero 'given by Miss Rachel 
Lewis, Mrs. H. M. Frle.i. Mni. Tccl 
Brown and Mrs. J. E. McCartney, 
Mra. John Hill. Mrs. Claude Val- 
iotto gave Uie flower of the monUi. 
the golden rod.

¥  *  ¥
Marry at Shoshone
Veda Montooth and Paul Miller 

were married Sunday, Sept. 20, at 
Shoshone, by Rev. Joseph Hlll Coul
ter. Mrs. Rex Bayne, abtcr of UiC 
bride, and Oyneth Coulter were the 
witnesses.

-G E T  YOCR PALL-
p e r m a n e n t  w a v e

at the
Eugene Beauty Studio

New Feother Bob—up from »3 
PboM C3 123 4th Ave. N.

BETTER Dresses 
/ONLY A

$12.75 u. 
S25.00

By Mr«. Hale, who Is now In 
ScatUa_ mado ponlble tho 
early arrival o f IhU ouUland- 
tng croup of tho dresses you've 
been wolUnf-for.

These ore all blnclc trepe with 
tho new*«t sequin trims. Some 
have u tln  bow trims.

l&'s -  Plen
ty of IB's ond 20'4 
—n few up to 43.

Jiipanese girl sow Mrfl. Dlch- 
.. . llUiMnit?d article in an old 
ts.iue of McCftll's Needlework mngix- 
zlnr, in which the Idaho woman de
scribed her hobby. Tlio maRnslnc 
had been borrowed from another 
"evncucc,"

"It t". very Interesting and 
ingcnlus. Whnt miracles can be ac- 
compltihrd by Just such everyday 
thin»[s tliai ma.t of or all of us 
disearti n.i \i.nolcr.i," Mllcl wrote to 
Mr.i. Dlckry.

She coi\itiiui'd. "I have so much 
time here but no material In which 
to do thlnn:. of Uiat sort. On the 
spur of the moment, I Just thought 
you would be so kind as to send mi 
a few fentlicrs so I could experi
ment with your mar\'cIous Idea."

Mi::l Uien telLi about the open 
house held Labor day at TulelaV.c 
projecl, when art objecti, furni
ture, flower arranKcmcnt.n ond arU- 
flciol flowrrs were dLiplaycci, 

Handicraft Display^ 
many cievei- woodwork ob- 

Ject.1 and other IhlnRs were made In 
o;.icmbly center, that Ameri- 
Cauco.iltin vl.iltors came from 

Fre.ino lo vie/- them. The di.ipiay 
tas prolonged o week In order that 
ill could hce."

Who knows—maybe someUme In 
the future o similar open house may 

held ot Hunt—«r  at least Mrs.

(  M Y  r A M U V W V tS \  
\ m N e W H N E R  <  
f  FLAVOR o r  m o i£ -\  
[ SOMEALSBIS OATS/J

In)oy ttw ntw Impretxl
flovororAlben O in— 
eitberQuiclt0fO!dr»iS. 
ioned. It coob  up 13ilcy, 
full-bodied, eteimy^ol.
ojctS—iKimujhylTbiifry
JO lerve. too.

(  H i aw liil good 
\Î Joritiel

Bouriiliment o f  pute whole j 
grsin, is the bejt atmttl { 
source o f  pep-up VitimioBi.

B a f l o f s c f  ,  
\ n u friH o tt9  h o d s ! }

This type o f  food i* »™ong*
dtoserecommcnJediaUdcle 
Stm'f Nutrition Food Sulei 
to m*k« Americs itioagi

lixpronc to blwmo too much "w licrc wc nrts" for  the 
way wc thinK, tho things we do or  leave undone.

Here’s the .story o f how one young re,‘iiclcnt o f a Japune.He 
rclocalion centcr ia taking udvuntaBc o f  “ time on her hands" 
by learning a new hobby.

Khe Wants Feathers
She's .Miss Mlkl Matsushita, now 

u rcjldcnt of the Tulelake project 
at Ncwrll. Collf.. and she’ji asked 
Mr.n. Nfllc Cochran Dickey, ranch 
wotnnn of the Eden community, to 
‘ irlp her get Marled.

Wliiit .\hc wants oro chicken and 
oo%irr feaUier.i—imd Mrs. Dickey 

said the other day that ’'she's going 
lo coopcratc to Uie lillt."

Mrs. Dickey, who has told her 
fcatlicr boutonnieres, to Hollywoo<l 
Atudlo.-i, I<t going tc> send ii box 
of leathern to MliS Matsushita Jur.t 
a-'i .lOon as 'she can find time out 
from her canning ond gardening 
and ulhtr tu:llvUlea around 
farntT

Dickey 'hopes so. Thinks It's a 
grand Idea, In fact.

"My family used to have a form 
■Itij chickens, gccse. hogs, horses, 

back home, but that is no longer In 
existence as w c had to move wlU\ 
cveryUiinK left bihlnd," Mlkl con- 
cludp.l.

Mrs, Dickey e.speciolly opprcci-
:es Mlki'i/spirit and apporent lack 

o f  compluhii, Tliafs why she's 
l5\K to cooptrot«.

In odditioh to her farm tasks 
o f  Uie hnne.it sCMon. Mrs. Dlckcy 
Is IntlustrlDU-ily at w o r k  on a 
country art .nhon. whlcli she will 
operate na an adjunct to her farm
ing,

A pioneer of Idaho, she came to 
this ncctlon In the curly doys, "when 
Uio dust was BO Uilek you couldn't 
see your hsntl. and Uierc wium't a 
neighbor In miles and miles to 
gripe to about lt.“

It. ¥ H-
Beads and Guests 

Leave for  Outing-
Mr. and Mr.i. It, A. Read ond Uiclr 

KUe.-iLi, Mr. nncl .Mrs. Emlel Pohll. 
nil ot Mill Vnllcy. Calif,, left today 
for a two weck.n* outInK at the Reacli' 
vaciiilnn cabin on Ncwman crcck,

Mr. at\d Mrs. Read. lormcrly o{ 
Twin Knll.i; Uicir frlcmls and Mr. 
and Mrij. Asher 13, Wilson were i\\n- 
ncr Kue.'.ts In.it evening at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Bailey, Lin
coln street.

H- ¥  H.
Farewell Dinner

Mrs, M. 0, Crandall la entertain
ing at a sm»ll dinner party Uils 
cvenlnit In Imnor of her ibiter. Mrs. 
Oh'a Monaoi, wlio will return to Balt 
Lake City tonight, following a vae.i- 
tlon stay nt Uic Crandoil home.

Girls’ League 
Installs S ta ff 

With Ceremony
An announcement by Miss Jeonne 

Parker opened Uic first group meet
ing of Uio Olrls' league of the Twin 
FiUls high school. As Uie girls mardi- 
ed In, Mi.1.1 Vivian Beals ond Miss 

le HinrJiaw played a duet. 
Jiglillsht of the meeting was the 

installaUon o f  new officers. Miss 
VlrglnlK Ann Chase, first president 
of the league, began the Installation 
ceremony wlUi o speecli ond Uien 
recltcd Ujc Olrls’ league creed. After 
all girls had repented the creed, Mls« 
Helen Minler, senior unit sponsor, 
stepped forwiird and. as friendship, 
told the leaKUo president what wo3 
cxpcctcd of her. MKi Bernice Bab
cock, league financial ipoiuor, then 
diarged the president with loyalty.

Sponsor* Speak 
MtJi acorgla Dean, sophomore 

f.poti.',or. repre.^cnted scholaralilp. 
Lighting Uirco candles, red, white 

ond blue, Mla.i Joiephlno Throck
morton. Junior Kponsor,' told Uie 
league about character of a member 
of Girls' league. After Mlsa Throck
morton had lighted the last candle. 
Miss Celcstino Salmon, president of 
the league, re.iponded to the four 
spon.%ors, pledgmg her faithfulness 
to Uie league.

ML«a Chaw then pinned on Miss 
Salmon a red carnaUon, tied with 
blue nnd wiiito ribbons. Tlie league 
trciunurer. Miss Shirley Oreenhalgh 
was thrji presented with a flower hj 
Miss Chose and gave o brief talk.

G. A. A. Officer*
Tlie pre.ildent.1 of Uio Uirec units 

and of O. A. A. were oLw Introdiicetl 
and Miss Salmon pinned a flower 
on each. Tlie officers ore Mtis Mary 
Vlrslnla Benson, senior president'. 
Miss Ann Parry, Junior pre.ildent. 
Miu Barbara Beymcr, sophomoreL 
and Miss BCtty Etlmondson. O. A. A. 
TJiey in turn presented their officer# 
and eaclt gave o brief talk, ouUln- 
Ing her W'Drlit hi Olrls" Jeasue.

MLis Virginia McBrldo led the girls 
in singing of U>c two league songs, 
"Olrls of America" nnd "Olrls' 
League Forever." She waa accompa- 
nled by Mias nirockmorton.

Edward Rogel. principal, told’ ol 
the work of Uie Olrls' league and 
how every girl la to play on Import
ant'part in it.

n io  flog saluU;, led by Miss Mar
ian Orlgg.s, closed Uie program.

"Simplify" la the an*irar to  nio>t- 
of Uie American wamenD wvttm a 
problem*.

She can’t keep % mold— 
will she do? Why ih o ll slnpluy 
her famUy't sUodorda ofsUrlnf u w  
her manner of enUrtalnlnf.

While n « » e . Too .
(Cvea If th« U tha Vlrtt Lady ot 

the land, that la the ouw er. When 
Uie White House starl«d nmnlng 
short of «errant«. U n . Roo«rrelt 
found Uiot "simplify- wa« tlt« mi- 
twer. Now, at lorga ofXalrt. Wblt* 
House sueaU wait on th«mMl«es, 
cafeteria or buffet «tyle.) - 

Bhe can’t affort the tlmo or ef
fort necessary lo keep tip- • bl« 
house. 80 she almpllfles her Uf« tl7 
moving Into a smaller one or rent-* 
tng port o! her large house as an 
apartment 

Her food allowance won't so  nearly 
04 far as It tised to, so she has aim ' 
pllfled her menus—cutting ont ex
pensive cut4 ot meat, food* put o t ‘ 
season, aril fancy trimmings that 
are light welghU so far as TltomlQ 
content la concerned,

SeeUl *'Dtbts* Coneelled 
Tliere aren't enough hour* In the 

day for all-the UUngs she has to do 
and really wants to do, so she sim
plifies hei schedule by ntUng out 
oil the ocUvltles she lios clung to 
Uirough the years Just from force 
of habit. She eliminates all the 
things that don't pay dlildends la 
service given, enjoyment, or self- 
improvement.

She hasn't Uuie to keep up the 
social poce she has been used to, >o 
she simplifies her social life. She 
tntlitly cuta out enttttolnlng t > ^  
pie whom she doesn't care about 
Just becatue she “owes”  them a din
ner. She concentrates on keepUiff 
In close touch with her real friends.

Poek Vp and Go 
Her husbantl goes Into the anny. 

and she would like to be near him as 
long as she can. Bhe finds she U able 
to by simplifying her living—putting! 
her furniture In storage and taking 
ft rented apartment or room Bear 
his camp.

"Simplify" lan’t Uie answer to  all 
her problems, of course, but It Is 
surprising how many it takes care of.

Past Presidents 
To Give Present 

To U.S.O. Center
Past Presidents' club. 1_____ __

the Grand Army of the Republic. 
wiU moke a surrey a* to the ne«W 
of UiB 0SO recrtaUon cenUr hero, 
and then n 
according . .
Tuesday afternoon.

Twenty membera from Eden. Han
sen and Twin Palls attended the 
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. K. 
Clyde Tuesday afternoon.

The birthday cake was ' i  
honor of Mrs. Helen Beebotit and 
Mrs. Maude Richards, Eden.

Mrs. Mable Johnson, Mrs. B au) 
Gardner and Mrs. Clyde wtre.the 
hostesses.

MATTRESS

OLD TIMER 
TELIS
FIRST TIMER-

*‘Ceea.C olo fs ih «  o n iw e r  to thlnt 
Ihot a dds r « fr e sh m «n l. Y our o 
•xp a rienc*  fe lls  y o u  [u s l w h a t l o  1 
•xpect. tee-coM  C ok* h a »  lh »  bop* '

p y  knack o f  m oking th lnt a  minor 
in a H e r ...r a fr « fh m in ty o u r  fo r* , 
most fM flng.

“ And your own exp«ri«ne* Vfffl 
prevothltfactiTh* only thing Ilk* 
Coca-Cola U  Coca-Cola tU*U.'*

lo m z b in n n  Amnotnt orTxt cecA .coiA  coarA xrit 
TW W  PALLS COCA-COLA BOTTLINa COMPANY'

HOW TQ USE

Old Tlaen So tM« ia
'  ■ ..........  *"«a.

OM-nsMn TaJb (U m  aiwMl 

•••

Nrvt TIm r  Tiiaaks. O U  
I W *  «a(^

UNION BUS DEPOT
u ;  Snd B t K. Ph. Mm

M m
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DODGERS RALLY IN 12TH TO KEEP PENNANT HOPES ALIVE
Camilli Clouts 
Home Riui for
9 to 8 Victory

Dj OAYLE TALBOT
BROOKLYN. Sept. 23 Ml — Dolf 

Camllll. first bntler up tor Droolc- 
lyn In tlic IStli Inning. bell«d Ills 
23Ui htmio run of Ujo year over ihi 
scoreboard to slve the Dodserii i 
0-8 victory over Uie Olantii yesler' 
<1oy And keep Uielr pennant hopes 
atlll nuitrrlnff leebly.

Up to the time of. DoJfn mlBlit) 
imnali olt Bob Carpenter, the crowt 
of 3QJU3 hud wUneued nbout tt 
iv1ld and woolly an exhibition a; 
ever took place on any field, will
10 pllclirra. five for each side, 
doing their Inept beat to ehiit off the 
flow of base hits.

After t)io gune. the Inhobltai 
• of the pr«M bos wero furUier c..

tertalned by a terrific row between 
. Dill Klem. uitiplre-ln-chlef of the 

National league, and President hany 
MocPholl o f the Dodgers. About 
Uie softest. Uilne the old arbltratoi 
called MacPholl at the top of hli 
romous toaills was o. -‘counterfeit.' 
Their debate Went . bnclc severa 
fiamea to a strilce called on Camllll 
by Umpire A1 Darllck last wcelc.

D odfcn  Come Back Twice
The Giants twice appeared to h 

tJiB tussle sewed up, once when they 
Jed. 4-0. In the fourth, and a«al« 
when they went Into the lofli of 
Uie ninth wlUi nn 8-7 advanWKe. 
But eaclv time U)0 Dodgers came 
back punching and staved off Uic 
<lef«nC Ciiat n'OUJd h/ive cut lUelr 
mathemaUeal chance of overtnklnir 
the Cardinals to two games.

As It was. It will Atilt take any 
three SU Louis victories, Uircc 
Brooklyn dofeaU or a comblnatloii 
of boUi to give the Cards the (lag.

With the OlanUi a run aliciid as 
Brooklyn went to bat In the ninth. 
Plndi-IUtter Lew R1kb« saved iho 
game for Ujo Dodgers, delivering a 
clean single to center to score 6tan 

. Rojek. who ran for Dllly Sullivan, 
who had walked, and sending the 
bout Into extra Innings. R1kb» wb.i 
hitting. Incidentally, for Billy Her
man. who had busted three doubles 
and walked' once In (our trips lo 
the plate.

Drilllant FUy
Ed Head, fifth Dodger rilnger. 

llnally gained credit for tlie vic
tory by holding Uio Olants Korclr.u 
In . Uie three extra fmine.v Tlie 
Dodgera scored their tying and win
ning counters o ff Bob Carpenter.

Babe Young. Giants’ center fielder, 
made a briillant play in the tentli, 
when he raced in to make a shoe- 
atring catch of n liner by Arky 
Vaughan and then doubled Mickey 
Owen off first. cutUng off a cer
tain rvn. Tli« entire Dodger teom 
swarmed out to argue that the bcill 
had struck Uic gm.u before It hit 
Young's glove, but nothing caine
N.W York

Alsal) Beats Wliirly in Match Race

A lub. 3-year-oId Clilcaio eoli, whipped Whirtaway. the Ken 
piece of nose in one of tite moul »ma*hlnE drive* ever «-tn on 
"dream ntre.”  at Narraianaett. Caeorce Woolf rode U'lilrlawi 
Aliab. The winner. Aliab, took the entire pune o( JSS.OOO.

eky eannonball. by the width ot a small 
ny race (rack lo rntl their lone awaited 
, and Jockey Carroll Olerman was on.

l»U. MRl.Irk. 1U»». V»us!i«n 1 ll.rm.n. lUlMr 2. Uarn.nj, I
'nlni. Thr^TJ*" i

AA Champions 
Clash in Series

COLUMBUS. O., Sept. 33 -  .. 
pair of baseball clubs tliat flntsh 
the regular season In third place, 
ttien cruilied opponents In stralKlii 
games in plajoff Ilnali—Uie Co
lumbus Red Birds of the Amerlcnr 
ftisociaUon and the Syracuse Chief;. 
o( the InternaUonal league — clash 
tomorrow night in the "little world 
series.”

President Oeorgo Trautman of th 
association today announced a be; 
rour-out-of-seven game scliedule.

The teams will play twp game 
here, travel Saturday and open i 
lhre«-giune series at Syracuse Sun
day aJtemoon. If additional contcsUi 
MO necessary, they will return 
Columbus.

Shut Out Will 
Get Shot at 
Alsal) Tuesday

NEW YORK. Sept. 23 (,T)—Whirl 
iway couldn't bent ALniib Inst Sat 
irday at NnrrnKan.%PU but the fol. 

lowers of Mrs. Pnyiie Willney'i 
Slnit Out are predlcllMK that thi 
Orrcntrce coll will mnslrr the .\ 
Sabath ace lei the Ijiwrence rrnllsa- 

a mile and flve.elRhts at 
Belmont Tuesday.

Shut- Out. Rcnernlly coiv.ldcrrd 
tlie king ot Uie thrce-ycnr-oUl dl- 
vl.iloiM, ca.sliy won Moiul.iy’.i Syson- 
by purse ot Belmont and wivin'l 
extended In lravclln« Ihr mile and 
a furlonic In I;40, thrce-fUlhs of a 
secon^l Off the track record.

Tlie Kentucky derby winner work
ed another fiirlonii to r^niplrip a 
iille and ft quarter In the remnrk- 
ibly fast time of 3.01 3 S.

Biggest question for tlie Sliut OQt 
adherrnts Is how (nr Al.ub can carrj' 
liLs admitted speed.

Tlie Chlcnb'o colt fltiLshrd rccomi 
to Shut Out In the Uelmont slakes 
of n mile and ft half but It wn.i short
ly aft^r that race that he Fas re
tired for two montltf to henl a leg 
injur)-.

Albion Normal 
Still Uncertain 
On Grid Play
ALBION. Sepl. 33-Whethcr At- 

blon Normal wiU be represented by 
football teiim will not be decided 

..nil the early part of next week. 
Prr. l̂dcnt. R. H. Snyder snld lost 
niKht.

Siiydrr M »ld  that eiiroUments 
would be completed next Monday 
nnd at Uiat time the faculty would 
know whether there would be enough 
students out for the team and wheth
er there would still be a sufficient 
number of gnme.i-on the -whedule 
to make football wortliwtille this :.en-

Wlth Coach Orville Ilult In Boise 
n bu.ilness, Ar.sLitant Conch R. I. 

Reed has had 32 candlilntes out for 
preliminary practice seMlon.

Georgia Needs Polish 
To Remain No. 1 Club
.T h e  B a seb a ll 

S ta n d in g s  ^

Judge Rules That 
Athletes Are 
School Employes
. CHAMPAIGN. III-. Sept. 23 (-1>- 
Circuit JudKe F. B. Leonard held 

>•. In elfrct. that university aUi- 
are emi)Ioyes o f university atli- 

letlc a.woclntlons and may be com- 
J>en̂ ftted for Injurle.i.

JiiilRe Leonard made the decblon 
1 iipholdlng an award of M,03S and 

J200 a year for life, made by Uie 
state lndu.itrlal commission to Doug
las Philips of St. LouLi, ft Unlver- 
<lty of llllnoLi student who alleged 
1C tta.! Injured permanently when 
naking a fire dive Into a pool at 
a water carnival on May 30, 1030. 
Phillips, then 10. said the athletic 
Lwoclatlon was in chiirge of admls- 
ilons At the carnival.
HAVOLD SCORES KAYO 

AKRON. O.. Sept. 23 (U.PJ—Lee 
Savold. hard-hlttlnK De.-i Moines. la., 
heavyweight who meets Taml Maur- 
lello at New York Oct. 30. knyoed 
Johnny Flynn of RocJiester. N. Y., 
In the fourUi round of their sched- 
iled 10-round bout before 3,300 fans 

last night. •

Both World Series Clubs Boast 
Strengthened Pitching Staffs

»y UO.MNF.Y WHKiXER '
ATHE.SS. On.. Sept, 33 <-D-P<.T- 

soniil nirnm to Georgia football 
fullhfiil; Don’l. be In a tiuro’ to 
make that llo. t̂-.^ea.^on bowl re.ien'- 
atlon.

In .shorl. Gi-orglu will liave lo 
Miow u lot. more Ulan ll.'i b;iK 'o 
trlck.1 aKalii.-,t Kentucky If It ex- 
pects li> hit tiiQ Klor}- roud In I0{2.

GcwKUi. cliftinplon of the Onuwe 
bowl iiml alma mater of All-Ainerl- 
can Prankic Slnkwlch. looked like 
Just iinnther college football team at 
LouUvlllr last week-end. At Iea.nl. 
like just anoUier teuni-plus Slnk- 
wlch. I-or the flat-footed guy Is still 
n money plnyirr of blg-tlmo foot- 
bnll. iiml when tliu chlpi were down, 
with Gc'orKla trulllng 0-0. lie pltch- 
e«! and plunsetl C3 yards In nine 
plaj-.s to pul !tcroi« tlie tying .-^ore 
:.o s|X'cliilbt Lc() Castu could boot 
Uie winning extra jxilnt.

No one believed Walling Wally 
Butts when hit .-iquealed In pain at 
being rated one of tlu- naUon's top 
teams.

But th.' stands knew after Uie 
Kentucky giune whnt Wally lias 
known Mnce Sept. 1— Uiat a lot of 
polbhlng has to be done If Qeorgla 
Ln to win.

But make no tnlntjikr— Georgia 
sUll Ls iKitcnUiillv tlir (fam the ex
perts said it was. Defcn.Mve!y It Is 
brilliant.

GeorRla's line has two of Uie ablest 
centers In the counto'. Bill Godwin 
and Clyde Erhhardt, and starters on 
each side who look ca|xible ot going 
CO mlnuU-s If Uiey have to.

(TbU Is one of • leries compai 
lag the pnepeeUrt world lerles 
rinOs.)

Br JUDSON BAILEY 
NEW YORK. Sept. 23 <-TV-Pltch- 

ln «  la the pride or the New York 
Vnnkees u  well u  of the St. Louis 
CanUnaJs this year and If the world 
scrtea brings these two clubs togeUi 
er next week anything may happen.

In the NaUonal league. Morton Ce
cil Cooper, the big rlghtiianded stai 
of the. Cardinals, Is considered Uit 
oulitandin* hurler In bosebaU. But 
toe Aaertcaa league ia perfectly 
wUlin* tobock  anoUier huge rlght- 

,h ^ c r ..E m lo  Bflnhnm of tho Yan-
TbcM  two might mMt to the first 

same o f  the seriea a week from Wo(S 
neadar and aetUe the arcumenU 

Right now. or couiM, It Is impo«> 
aible to bo «ure whether the Car- 
<Un«ls or the Brooklya Dodgexa ar« 
toued onto tba^griddle asatnst the 
Yanka. who haw  been In aix,world 
•erttt In the lart sercn year* and 
w o o 'e m r  tima.

Cooper, vlnaer of 31 sames against 
seven setback*, not only U tha kind 
of a pitcher e^wbla of the

bombers at bAy. but he aUo Is young 
enough and strong enouKli to make 
two or even Uiree niijiciiranftek If 
Uie series should go Uie distance.

He has n -Jive" fiwt ball and Is 
Just wild enough to keep his oppon
ents from Retting set. Tills year ho 
has hit four butters and made five 
wtld pitches in oddlUon to giving C8 
bases on balls. But he seldom mlssc.-. 
Uie plate when it would hurt and 
has scored nine shutout-i—more tl 

ny oUier pitcher in either leagi 
Tlie Btrength of tlie St. Louis staff 

goes much deeper than Iti ace. how- 
n-er. It is well bnUinced »1Ui six 

-•ighUianders nnd three Jeniiondcrs 
and wiui Btftrtlng and relief siw- 
elAltsLs.
. After Cooper Manager Billy 
SCTithworth almost cerunnly would 
UH Lctty U ax  Lanier, a la-B -Win
ner. and Johnny Beuley. the aen- 
soUonal rookie who has won IB and 
lost oix. Thu trio likely would han
dle all St. Louis starting assignment 

The Cardinals also have two of the 
moat dependable relief workers In 
the buslncM—Murry Dickson and 
Howard Krlst. Both are sure to see 
Mrvlee If St. Louis is In (he serlea.

Tlie Yankees’ staff Is strc 
than lost year In every way C3 . , 
hOuUipaw tiiJent. Lefty Gomez has 
faded Into the bnckground and Mur 
lus Rufw, who pitched a four-hltte 
njcalnst Brooklyn lust fall, has beei. 
ailing nil ftea.ion—working only 42 
Innings In eight games;

Manager Jw McCorthy's starUni 
selections will be nladc from among 
Bonham. Chnrley (Red) Ruffing. 
Spud Chandler. Rookie Hank Bor- 
owy. and pos.ilbly Atley Donald 
Marvin Breuer.

Bonham < has won 30 games and 
lost five wlUi'one of Uie most nmaz- 

ig exlilblUons of control ever tly- 
1 the-mnjor Icngues,- He has pitch

ed 317 Innings nnd over thU entire 
stretch has given only 33 bases on 
balls, never hit a batsman, or made 
a wild pilch or balk. He is not near
ly as fast os Cooper, but he m.-vkes 
his ■•fbrkball' do tricks and has six 
shutouts to his credit 

nufflng.dean Of Uie Yankees' staff 
and sure starter in cither Uie first 

of Ihe series. hoA 
and lost seven Oils year com- 

“  " ' “ "I  of \i.nni si* in 
Given adequate rest he b  al

most as good aa ever.

Sox Hurlers Issue 
11 Passes, Tigers 
Win Contest, 9-2
'DF7TROIT. Sept. 33 (/T) — Wlldnfvi 

of two Chicago pltchcRi. Bill Diet- 
rich and Jake Wiule. who issued an 
even dosen piuuies. helped the Tlgem 
to a 0 to 2 vlctorj- over Uie White 
Sox yesterday In the final home 
‘ une for Uie Tigers.

Paul (Dlay» Trout raUoiied out 
six hits to Uie Sox In scoring his 
13Ui victory against 16 defeats.

Dietrich started for Uie WlUte 
Sox and walked eight men In the 
first two Innings before being re
moved for a pinch-hltter In Uie 
third. Detroit scored five more ruan 
In Uie sevenUi o ff Wade by rapping 
out seven straight hits. Ed Welland 
pltclied the eighth.

St. Louis Club 
Needs 3 Wins 
For Pennant

By CHARLES BUNKLET 
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 23 tJTt — Win

ners In 38 ot Uielr last 40 Rames, 
Uie St. Louis CardlnaU are clear
ing wlU) remarkable swiftness the 
boulder-strewn poth lo the Nation
al league pennant.

With four games to go. those 
stjcftmllned speedsters, hanging 
tenaciously to two and one-half 
game lead, by winning three games 
can clinch the league UUe. regard- 
le.-j of what the Brooklyn Dodgers 
accomplish.

Tlie St. Louis team goes unde 
Uie floodlights tonight against Un 
CInclnnaU Reds and meets them li 
r d yllght game tomorrow. Afte 
a Friday of rest, cornea the finale 
—games wlUi the Chicago Cubs 
Saturday and Sunday.

Same Ferninia 
Supremely confident of spiking 

down the championship before Sun
day night, the Cardinals. alLhougli 
on Uie brink of winning theU 
sixth National league flag, stick by 
the formula which pried the Dodg
ers out of the league lead—"forget 
about Brooklyn, we still have othi 
tcam.1 to play."

•'AU wo have to do' Is lo win the 
next Uiree games and we’re In,” 
Manager Billy SouUiworth told his 
players In a matter of fact woy 
after they defeated the Pittsburgh 
Plrfttes — or the Plratca defeated 
Uir/nseJvw. depending on how you 
look at it—ye.itcrdny.

‘'One at a Tirae”
•’Just keep knocking off one i 

time," SouthworUj counseled.
"Don’t worry about Brooklyn. ... 

cept I wish .Uiey had lost to the 
OlanLi."

Every game the Card.i collcct 
from now on will create a new rec
ord. When Uiey smashed Uie Pirates 
0 to 3 yesterday after being blanked 
3 to 0 on three hits In four Innings, 
they set ft, new mark for victories 
among Cardinal teams.

Tlie rampant Red Birds regis
tered Uielr 102nd victory yester
day. The previous high total o f  101 
was scored by the St. Loula chi 
plons of 1031.

Vander Meer and 
Derringer Pitch 
Reds to Twin Win

CHICAGO.'Sept. 23 (/T) — Pnced 
by brilliant pitching performance: 
« f  Paul Derringer and Johnny Van- 
(ler Meer. the Reds yesterday bent 
the Cubs twice by the same sco; 
w I, In the flndl games of the .... 
tlonal league setwon at Wrlgley 
field.

Derringer turned In n flvc-hlt 
ime to win his 10th of the seajion 
I the opener and Vander Meer 

held th e ,Cubs lo Uiree hits In the 
second game to win his lath victory. 
Vander Meer struck out 11 and 

alked only Uiree.
Homers by Gerry Walker, liddle 

Joost and Prank Kelleher Ilgured In 
the Red nin making.

INTER.VATIONAL LEAGUE 
(Final pUyoffi)

SymciUie 0, Jersey City 8 (10 1) 
ninfw). (Syracuse won serle.s. i  games 
to 0).

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
(Flnsl pUyoffi) 

NnxJuimnttr^tUe Rock 8. (Nash
ville leads, Uiree games to none), 

TEXAS LEAGUE 
(Final playoffs) 

Shreveport 3, Beaumont 0. (Each 
club won Uiree).

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
(Seml-flnal pUyeffi) 

Sacramento 3, ScatUe 2 (II In- 
nlng.1). (Sacramento leads, one game

Only gome scheduled.

MusiaFs Homer 
With Bases Loaded 
Brings Cards Win

By CHAOLES DUNKLKY 
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 23 OI”) — ’Hn 

amaiing Cardlnab. trailing an 
starving for hlt^. explodetf.a sU-ru 
blast against Uie Pirates hi Ui 
flfUi inning yesterday and collared 
three more In Uie slxUt to triumph 
0 to 3. and retain their preclou.i S'.i 
game lead over Uie frantic Dodgers 
in the drive for the NaUonal leagui 
diamplotuhlp.

Stanley Muslal, Uie CardlnaLi’ lelt 
fielder, smashed a home run wlU 
Uie bases loaded to climax Uie dra 
maUo lllUi In which three Pirate 

'errors figured, it wa.n Mu.ilal's lOU 
' homer of Uie year and l<
; crowd of 4.540 loyal Cardinal fana 
In a freiuy.

Tlie cherished victory 
Cardinals' 30th In 47 g 
leaves Uiem wlUi only four games 
to go. while Uie beauUfuI Bums. Ii 
first place with a IC-game lead oi 
Aug. 10. have five on their remaining 
schedule. Tlie triumph wn  ̂the 103n< 
of Uie Bea.̂ on for Uie Red Blrd.v Uie 
m ut vlctorle.i for a National leagui 
club since 1012. when the GlonL 
won 103.

Pellet Routed •
It looked like ccrialn defeat fo: 

the Cardinals os early as Uie thlrt 
Inning when the Pirates clouted 31- 
year-old Lefty Howard Pollet of) 
Uie mound. Harry Gumbert replaced 
hltn but the Pirates had a Uiree-'rvi 
lead.

Then came the hysteria of th 
Cardinal flfUi Inning.

George Kurowskl opened tlie rally 
wlUi a,sla.shlng tingle to left. Mart) 
Marlon bounded a grounder to £1' 
llott ot third but boUi runners wen 
sale when OusUne, the Pirate sec- 
oml-ba.ieman, failed to touch seconc 
after taking Eltlott'ii Uirow.

Rjiy Sajidera. phich-liltting foi 
Gumbert. filed to Van Itobiiys anc 
Uien Jimmy Brown j.laled a ground
er to Gustlne. who fumbled, filling 
Ulc buses.

Walker rolled a grounder to 
Hetcher’fl left but Sewell, covi 
flnt, failed to touch Uie bag 
Kurowskl scored, leaving the biues 
stll! filled. Slaughter lined a bliigle 
iff Fletcher's glove and Marlon lore 
home.

Muslal Breaks Up Game 
WKh Brown, Walker and SLiugh- 
r on base, alert Mid ready to Ily, 

Muslal m ud the bull over the right 
field pavilion. JuM lnchc.s Inside Uie 
foul marker, for a home run to give 
’.he Cords a 0 to 3 lend.

Klinger replaced Sewell m  the 
Pirate pitcher In Uie .sixth and al- 
iio.1t everything hapjicned lo  hand 
;he Cards Uiree more runs on one 
dngle. Kurowskl was hit by a pluhed 
ball and was .nucrlflced by Marlon. 
Murry Dlckion. a relief pitcher, was 
safe on Ander^on's fumble, with 
Kurowskl holding .'.econd. A wild 
pitch ftdvunccd Uie runners and a 
pa.-ik to Brown filled the bases. 
Walker singled deep Into center, 
Kurowskl and Diction scoring.

Dl.\tftKKlo. in returning Walker’s 
. It, threw to third to catch Brown, 
but the ball bounded Into Uic Civrdl- 

Brown scoring the flnol
. r h »I. I.<.ult >b r h

V. Co.it̂ r. II 
pitr — Kuruwi

Hank Powers Talks 
At Rotary Meet

Hank Powers, football coacii a 
the Twin Palls high school, discus
sed his eleven’s schedule this seasot 
bef'- 0 Uie Rotary club at Ita noon
day luncheon ye.iterday at the Park 
hotel. He was the guest of the chib, 
as was Denny Anderson, captain 
and tackle of the team.

Using Stuart Taylor’s machine. 
President Edward B. Rogel. serving 
as proJecUonlst. sliowed movies 
Uie InternaUonal Rotary convtnlli 
in Toronto. •

The Sports Round-up

tr.r — Krn^r. 'Kui.i I

r — Cr«ffl«r. Karrlflcn —
--------------noubU plan — Tf»gf
York ; Urrtr. I.Ipun anij York : W«IIi. 
ffUnI And Kollowiij'; LoaJnr pilch* 
Ui»trfclu

COAST LEAGUE
Dy United Pren 

(Shauchnewy Playefr)
R.H.E.

Beattie ....._..010 010 000 (Xl-3 10 0
Bcramento .001 000 100 01—3 10 0 
Barrett and Collins. Kearse; Nel- 
in and Mueller.
’ (Only game scheduled.)

Dy HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
Wide World SporU Celomalit
NEW YORK, Sept. 23 — Loo 

Smith, whose InnoTaltan* at 
Rockingham park Ineladed that 
15-raee profraoi (or war relief 
last iprinr. has come ap with a 
new one for the fall neeUns. . . 
He ha» asked erery bor«e-lireeder 
tn the United States ta contribute 
one weanllnCi yearllnr or eren a 
two-year-old that eoold be spared 
lo be “sold- to war bond buyers 
at R ock .. .  Loo probably expected 
to get mere "steak' hones than 
sUke horves. and they mlgbi be a 
good buy. toe, these dayi »o yea 
can imagine his isrprlse when Ibe 
flrat reply came In from Emeraen 
(Valdlna) Woodward of Teaaa, 
offering a yearling sired by Bab- 
ram. the KSO.OOO EnilUh horae.

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE 
Lt. Liudmila Pavllchenko. the 

Russian sal sniper, watched her 
first American football came when 
the Bears played the army all-stars 
at Boston, and her fhist question 
ft-as whether Uie players didn’t get 
hurt. . . The army today takes over 

Bronx coliseum, where plenty 
of good fighters made their starts.. .

In their drive for the National 
league pennant. Uie Cards have 
won 13 games by one run and lost 
only one. . . Cornelius Warmerdam. 
the pole-vault champ. Is serving ai 
aasUtant football coach at Pied
mont (Calif.) high school. . . Thi 
Dodgers collected 05 tons o f  scrar 
when they accepted old iron In 
place of Uekets the oUier day.'. . 
Too bad they didn’t have some ot 
it to put Into the team a 
weeks ago.

TODAV’S GUEST STAR 
Beb Sledlen Boffalo Evening 

News: “BaaebaU men who expect 
to operate next season most eome 
lo the reallsatton that It must be 
a case of baseball for the naUes'i 
sake and not for profit.’*

LAST LAUGH 
After the Chicago Cards, habitual 

last-place club of the National 
Football league’s western division, 
Ucked Uie Detroit Lions Sunday. 
Cooch Jimmy Conzelman approach
ed newspapermen with outstretch
ed liands. . . ‘'Would you like to 
meet me, young man?" he’d ask. 
” the name's Conzelman. I  coach the 
Chicago Canllnals. They’re leading 
the league now."

Ju.it for Uie record;
CLASS A 

Filer over Jerome—Coucli Ralpl: 
Vlllers of Buhl reporti the Wildcat! 
0.-1 ’’really tough,’’

Rupert to down Duhl—Tlie Pirates 
have looked strong In two game; 
and the Indians apparenUy lack of- 
fen.ilvp punch nlUiough they pack t 
mighty defense.

Burley ever Oakley—On the 
ilrength of the fact that the game 
U being played on the Itobcat 
tttld. Oakley wilt be very tough 
for one and all this season.
Twin Palls over Gooding — Tlit 

Bruln.1 may sliow to a little better 
advanuge than they did last week- 
end against Uie Oakley club, • 

CLASH B 
Wendell to down Hailey—Coach 

Bob Childs ha.1 an experienced 
Trojan eleven which may become 
one of Uie grcate.it Cla.is B clubs In 
the state this year.

Glenn.1 Ferry over Kimberly—To 
date Uie Bulldogn haven't shown 
much ftiid you can mark 11 down 
Uiat Olentu Ferry will always be 
tough.

ShMhone to . down Richfield — 
Coach Elmer Eddlngton's club, 
though Inexperienced, .iliowed plenty 
of potential power in topping Kim
berly la.ll week.

BIG KIX 
Caldwell at Idaho F alk-Lefa call 

It ft drftw. wlUi any edge to the 
Cougar^.

Short f.hoLi:
Jett Carlton. »fho ha.i applied 

(or a Mlnliloka deer hunting per
mit for five yearn without sueceu, 
yesterday morning was ready to 
c o n c e d e  (and brt) that he 
wouldn't gel a permit again thU 
year . . . you gues."ied It—hU was 
one of the first names drawn for 
thn 1943 hunt. . .
And apeiiklng of Uie hunt draw- 

ng. some 3.000 applicants. Including 
yotirs U-uly. will be among Uie d b - 
appolntcd thbi year—a record num
ber. . .

Four year.i o f play In the Pioneer 
. ngiie have finally «larte<l. to show 
results 111 th eblg lenguw: Marv 
Rlckert, formerly of BoLie. now 
playing regularly wlUi Uie Cubi: 
Ray Partee. ex-Salt Lake Dee. sold 
lo the Boston Red Sox; Bobby 

Bins, former Oiiden Red, reports 
Cincinnati Reds In spring, etc.
..........Not to mention dor^eas oi
ingsters In AA lengues and only r 

. p away from Uie.maJors—If Unclt 
Sam doesn’t call flr.it. , .

And reports from alt around 
that -the slock on hand" U “ all" 
of the shotgun ilielti available 
this year—so rush to that nearcnt 
sporta departmcDt for your fall 
supply.

JENKINS BEATEN ' 
WILMINGTON. Del!'.,Sept. 23 (U.R) 

—Wellcrwelglil Al Trlbunnl. 2J-year- 
>ld former golden glov^'cliamplon. 
.huttered the comelwk/ hopc.n of 
former cliiunplon Ufw Jenkins by 

ng ft one-.ilded /lO-found decis
ion at Wlhnlngton park last night.

Yankees Set 
Record With . 
102iid Victory

NEW YORK. Sept. J3 <;P> — Ths 
Yankees surpassed their 1D43 mark 
yesterday when Uiey racked up Uielr 
102nd Tlctory with a s to I decision 
over the Senators.

With Atley Donald hurling f lfj*  
hit ball, the Yanks Jumped on-Wd 
Hudson for all of Uielr nina In th* 
slxUi. Bill Dickey’s double drove 
In two runs and the Yankee catcher 
tallied on one of the Uiree singles 
delivered by Jerry Prlddy. Donald 
mlved a shut-out when Mickey 
Vemoo parked Uie ball In Uie right 
field stands In Uie nInUi.

r York

.n mnd V.rn..n. Z.

CLOSER

W. L. G.B. To 
Play

St. Louis ....__.103 -48 4
Brooklyn ...... 00 50 2',4 6

Games remaining:
KC. Uul. llrtokimSnil. :3-<rit.rlnr..ll

Ex-Bee Catcher Is 
Sold to Boston

BOSTON, Sepl. 23 (/fV-Roy PotJ 
tee, catcher of the Brooklyn. Va., 
team of Uie Piedmont league, has 
been bought by the Boston Red Sox 
In a straight cash deal and will re-, 
port next spring. Uie Boston base
ball club announced today.

Partee baited J39 last sea.ion.
Partee played for Uie Salt U k « 

Bee* In Uie Pioneer league two jeara 
ago and was purchased by the San 
Francisco Scab of the Pacific Coast 
league. He was sent to Porumouth 
by Uie Beals.

RACING STAR DIES
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 33 (U.D— 

Louis P. Schneider, 40. winner of Ui» 
Indianapolis motor speedway race In 
1031 and widely-known race pilot, 
tiled ye.ilerday at a hospital where 
he had been a poUent for three 
months.

ATTENTION
Cash Paid
For Worthless or Dcnd 

Cows. Honics and Pricc of 
PclLs for Dead Sheep ^

RUPERT M

IDAHO HIIDE 
& TA LtO W C O .

It doesn’ t take 
a silver-tongued 

orator to sell 
you on

c«p>yi«ht m i. W«tWn»i Pr*i«cu c«r»<f.il.a. tl,w Y«rk. tt. T. •  t l  P(*a
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■ I S A H E i O P E N T H IS C U R IO U S W O R L D B y  W iU lim  F e r ju s o n

nUPERT. Bept 23 — The Rupert 
Grange held an open meeUnc Xor 
15 memben.uul tUIUmi with z n le  
M ulcle, O ru i^  tnaaie;, ptc&ldins.

*nie tnwUne opened wllh prayer 
by the chapl&ln. Mrs. LotUo ESlera. 
and the Hog caJut«. All clinrtcr 
mcmbera, silver s tv  mcmtiers and 
p*»t nuutcrs were presented wltli 
bouttonnlerea made b ; M n. M- E- 
VJlim and preaenUd by Mrs. Thomna

^N aU onal Oranse Master oo li 's  
mc8«i«e was read by Mrs. Prcd 
RucKer. Other numbers on Uia pro- 
Enun Included a tnualcal aelccUon 
by raullne Olaler on the electric 
ffullix; an cs.uy, "The O ran (re serv
ice to America,” by Mrs. N. K. Jen- 
&fn; a vocal solo by Mrs. Fred 
Bcheupbach. accompanied by Mrs. 
GcorBo Hawk, jr.: a talk, “ Nxitrl' 
tJon," by Mli.1 Wilma Johnson, home 
economic Uachtr In Rupert ochools; 
p\ano solo. Mrs. Oeorse Hawks. Jr.; 
ft reading. "MIm fianianUja Bnap- 
tlrason." by Mlaa Nellie McOraw. In 
costume, and cornmimlty slnalng led 
by L. A. Frcnch and aeeompoiued 
by Mrs. Oeoree Hawk. Jr.

The OronBc homo economic com- 
mlLite. Mrs. J. R. CuUey, Mrs.Tliom- 
05 Maberly and Mrs. Charles H «a r  
served rcfrcahmcnW. Tlie next, mcci- 
Inc. OcU 3, will have as ;ipcivker, 
Thoma.1 Maberly, agricultural Icncli- 
er in Rupert schoob. He will talk 
on ••Core and retdlng of the EXilry 
cair."

An exhibit ot flowcr.i. Irults. VCKC- 
Ubles and grain was displayed. TIjc 
flowers were In charge of Mrs. PraJik 

' Marlcle and Mrs. Jolm West, who 
conslrucUd a fins of red, white and 
blue dahlias. The grain was In 

' charge of C. W. DalKti and Thoma.i 
Maberly and tlie (rult and vegetables 

' In charge of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Rogers and Charles ilagnr.

, Reception Given 
Hansen Teachers

HAUSEN. Sept. 33 — The Han
sen school faculty was honored at 
a reception held al the Orange hall 
sponsored t>7 the Woman's Commun* 
city council and participated In by 

civic groups'of llie community. 
^  Mrs- Donald Dlel«. general chftlr- 

oian. announced the pr9sram which 
consisted of group singing of several 
novelty number*, followed Isy tho 

■. IntrodueUon of teachers, ministers, 
and members of Uie school board In 
on original poetic manner by Mrs. 
P. Trunlcey. Mrs. Will Ray gave a 
reading. "Tommy's First Day at 
SchooL"

A  Dr. I. Q. qule, with Mrs. DleU 
aa th« doctor, aided by Mrs. M. 
Kenworthy. Mrs. W. McMaater. Mr. .̂ 
Mark Hall and Mrs. Claude Bernard, 
created much merriment. Ught re
freshments were served from a lace 
covered table at which two teachers. 
Mr*. Bracken and M ri Arch Har
ney. pouted tea and coffee.

BUHL

Jerome Educator 
Takes New Post

JERO.ME. SepU a -O w e n  DavLv 
principal o (  Uie Lincoln elcmcntar>- 
and Junior high school, has realgn- 
ed U> aocopt a position with tho 
Onlted pacific Insurance firm at the 
naval ordnance plant In Pocatello. 
Davis has been prlnclpol of Uncoln 
school for the past eight Jeani, and 
prior to that was head of the Pleas
ant Plains grade school for several 
years.

■■! will be safety man at Uie ord- 
;e plant now under constnicUon. 

HLi dutlM a.̂  safety director will be 
to help prevent nccldcnt.i, and to 
promote healUi and wfcty among 
workers at the site. This past sum- 
cner he waa employed at the tewU 
tlement camp nenr Eden as one of 
Uie safety men Uiere.

Before coming to Jerome to teach, 
e served as prlnclpiil at a school In 

Burley for two yCars.,and prior to 
that time wa.i principal of a grade 
BchooVat Otvklcy.

While a resident of Jerome DavLi 
was active in tlie Junior Chamber of 
Commerce organlxaUon, having serv
ed as president one year. He was oni 
of tho organisation's ^tato dlrectorj 
and served as vlce-presldcnt a year.

Dsvvls indicated today UyiV ho will 
begin his new dullc.n soon. Mrs, DavLs 

two cljlldrcn plan to rttnali 
me for the prescnU

Drs. J. W. Wurster. M. A. Drake 
and David McClusky attended the 
medical convention at Sun Valley.

The first high school athletic 
danco of Uie season was held at the 
American Legion hall Prlduy even
ing. following Uie afternoon's foot
ball game wlUi Filer high school. 
A large crowd of students attended 
Uie Informal event. Mr. and Mr.i, 
Albert Flechtner were chaperoncs.

ML*a PhylUs Plckrell. flccretary 
for Pits. Raymond Snyder. Albion 

'  ' state Normal school, spent 
week-end at the home of her pai 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Plckrcll.

Mrs. Charles Becra returned 
from Coeur d'Alene to enroll he:

■ two sons In school. Mm. Deem and 
sons hud spent the summer : 
the U. S. naval project at Coeur 
d'Alene, .where Mf. Becm has 
ployment.

Staff Sgt. Jimmie Slee, In the 
personnel department. Fort Lewis, 
Wash.. aiTlved at Uie homo of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. B, S lei, 
for »  ten-day furlough. This is his 
llrst visit home In a year.

Jack Yeltec, ftfUi district, com
mander of the American Legion, 
went to Kansas- City to  attend the 
national Legion convenUon which 
Is In scaslon. At the eonclu-ilai.
U;e convcnUon he will ro to De
troit, Mich, to visit for two w 
with hU parents, who ore Iti poor
health.

Mrs. Martina Yelter, fifth dis
trict president of Uie Amerlcar 
Legion auxiliary, this week appoint
ed Mrs. Emma Balsch, Twin Falls, 
as fifth district chaplain, and Mrs. 
IXuUv Boyd. Rupert, aa district 
■ did welfare chairman.

Chet Ambrose, who has L 
employed in carpentry at war work 
at Clearfield. Utah, during the past 
month, spent Uie week-end 
Buhl.

Mus Vyvyan Johnson, tlctk at 
Jerome for Morrlson-Knudacn com
pany during the construction of the 
Minidoka Japanese camp, return
ed to Buhl for a visit. wlUi hi 
faUier, E. B. Johnson.

^Uss Retta Howard, operator i.. 
the telephone oUlce, has received 
a transfer to the office of the tele
phone company at Ban Luis Obispo. 
Calif. She and her sister plan to go 
to Callfomta to make their homi 
for tho duraUon. The local t«lo 
phone staff presented Mlsj Howard 
wlUi a fareweU gilt sans a fare
well party, sine ulephone opera
tors are too busy for parUes these 
days.

AWARDED SCnOLASSniP
HEVBURN, Sept. 23 — Robert 

Thomas Moldenhaner of Heybtim 
high school, has been notified by 
the University of Idaho college of 
agriculture that he has been 

^•w arded a »IOO scholarship by tho 
'^Veear*. Roebuck company. Chicago. 

He has been employed In tho datrr 
department of the university since 
Aug. 1. and already has received 
a  pTtnotJon. On Bept 3« be wlU 
•nroU as freshman.

MkhI
V  (

highest cash prices
paid t a  dead, old or dUablod' 
b o iM  mnlsi tad eon. For 
un»edUt« plcksp caU 0»SJ9-Tr. 
HABT ALICE T&OTTt WABU

A  fZAZOR BLACe CAN BE 
BOTH S/i/O^YTAHO OULJ- 
AT TH t SAME 

' J . LBCCV LANCAfcTHet, 
A fo c m ii f  i^rrz^nii.

IN 50M E BIOO tfPEClfiS 
THE 'vOON&-^C>AnKATS_ 
MIORATa AT 
T/M BSy’  HOW 7HH 
KNOW WHCT ViCMTES TO . 
TAKE Iff ONH O F. NATt/RfS ' 

©REAT MVSTBRlBtf.

GRANGE 
E H I f f l L L S I l l l t

KANSEN, Sept. 33 — Seven new 
members were received Into Uie Han
sen Orange. They were Mr. and 
Mr#. Fred Humm. MLis Vclda Humm, 
Mlsa Dtlly Humm. Mni. Bill Wise
man. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scott, 
Jr. Tlioy were presented by Master 
Donald Dle^s and Mrs. DleU. who 
urged other members to exert their 
efforts toward InvlUng proepectlw 
members into the order.

The Orange wlU hold an open 
meeting on Bept. 30. In observance 
if DooAter night. A special meeting 
if Uie Orange officers will bo called 

.oon  for Uie purpose of practicing 
the first and second degrees, Wlilcli 
will be conferred on a class of can- 
QlduWa M tlie October uieeUiiB.

Members were urged to purUclpate 
Uie scrap metal drive, with the 

Boy Bcout troop sponsored by Uie 
Oransc to receive Uie financial 
boost,

Tlie Oranae will honor Mr. and 
Mrs. Bin Wiseman, newlyi
a pot luck supper at the hoir.-----------
and .Mrs. Harold Koenig Prlflay 
evening, a  gift was extended to Mra. 
Alice Prisk. formerly Mrs. X-andoii 
Hollllleld. wlio is now Uvlng on Uic 
north nlrte.

mic Iccture hour coMLIed ot tho 
rciidlnK of a ]x>em. "My Job,” by 
Mr.i, P, Trunkey: a question sheet, 
••Are Vou a Top Notch Ornniier?" by 
Mb.i Maude Liiycook. Iccturer, and 
follQweil by roll call, '-'Why 1 Joined 
Uie ariiiiKc nnil Who Was Respon- 
lUble for My Joining."

Old fMliioned sherade;; completed 
Uic proKriini which was followed by 
icrvlng of rcfreshment.1 by M;

MARKETS AND FINANCE
EAOERS 

REGISIER GAINS
Markets at a Glance

. UP 1

NEW YORK, Sept. 33 (flV-Dl' 
Idcnd expeclnUons ln.iplred' acUve- 
buylnu of rnlLi in loday’s stock 
ket tvnd a number of the ca 
pu-'Uird up to new high level 
the liLit year or longer.

•AlrcrnfLi and steels also had sup- 
uiodexUy blnUcr prices, wh'' 

mdiuitrlnl lenders held to 
:ed rangi

SPRINGDALE
r. and Mrs. Unford Manning 

ajid Mrs. P. II. Manning spent tlio 
week-end In Elko. Ncv- vlaitliic Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Manning and baby.

Jay Connelly arrived for a visit 
wiui his broUier, Raymond Conr 
Tliey accompanied James Brot 
Jr.. to Meadow creek where they will 
visit Uielr father, Jack Connelly.

Ivan Hoggan and 8am Buckley, 
Burley, were Uie speakers at the 
Sunday evening services.

Mrs. Howard Schwab, Eden, spent 
tho week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Joseplilne Manning,

Mr. and Mrs. Rulon Orlffln and 
family were bucsI# o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Raustcn at Paul.

Mrs. Rachel ZlUs and Mrs, H. H. 
Lundbiirg. Logan, and Mr.,oud Mrs. 
atephen EUls, El Paso. Tex., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Msrchnnt ant' 
family.

Mr. and Mrs, Bud Workman. Or 
den, visited Mrs. Workman's pur- 
cnLt. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Manning. 
Oar Workman, who ha» spent Uio 
summer hero wUh his grandpare. 
accompanied his parents home.

Tho primary officers and teachers 
entertained Uie primary c h i l^ n  
-t  a party.

Or\-al Rasmussen left Monday for 
oLie where he enlisted in U\o navy 
Mrs. Carolina Johnson and Oeorgt 

Johnson returned home from a few 
days visiting relaUves in Smlthfleld, 
Utah. '  )

Mrs. LuellA Steiner left Monday 
for her home In Salt Lake City aftei 
vUlUnc her dauglvtet and wn-ln- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Tan-al Rasmus- 
sen, and a son, Orandln Steiner anc 
family, ot Burley.

FAIRFIELD
Mrs. 0. O. ManwUl ha.i received 

the announcement o f  tho birth o f  a 
daughter to her son and his wife 
Sgt. and Mrs. B m o ManwiU, at Em
mett, Sept. 13. Sgt. MonwlU Is sta- 
Uoned In Michigan.

Mrs. L. A. Havens Is here from 
Pollock. S. D„ YlslUng her children, 
Mrs. Henry Bauer. Waller and Bon 
Albrecht.

Mrs. Lloyd Barron, Corral, i 
Mrs. Harold Koenig, Haosen, hi 
returned from a two weeks* vtsit 
vlUi friends and relaUves tn'Chli 
and iDdljuiapolls.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burton »nd 
two daughters left for BlUs and 
Preston for a vUlt with relaUrcs. 
Mr. Burton, who has been employed 
by the PBlrfleW Motor for the post 
two yean, has given up hts Job to 
enter war work on the coast.

Mr. and Mra. John VodennaJer. 
former Hill CII7 residents, and now 
of Baldwin Part. Calif, are back 
on th# PraWe for a visit with 
friends.

Forrest H. Marker has been an- 
pointed pOBtmaster at Hill City, hav- 
Ing taken over Uio poalUon some 
Umo ago. , '

Ray Jcces. Fairfield asrchaat. In 
company wlUi his brothef, Mr. and 
Mra, A. M. Jones, IcJt lor flan Fnin- 
cisco and other coos:tAl points, ex- 
pecUng W be a'way threo or four 
weeks. T to  A. M. Jones, who hava 
bem TislUng for the past two 
mcBiUis, will reuim to tiielr home 
at Bremerton, Wash.

The Rulh and Naom) society unit 
of tiu  CODiffiunltjr church was hoat

OGPOOLSGOING 
OUT E r a  WEEK

Btcausa o f. Ihe lait« Incrtaso Itv 
Twin Falls county’s.iwino popula
tion and th« favofsble market, 
members o f  the Twin P a lb  County 
Livestock Mstketlng association 
will ship hogi every wgek Instead 
of tho customsnr every two. coun - 
Vy Agent B«V BoHngtorote *m- 
lounced todaj-.
Shipments *111 be mnde every 

Tliursday i\t Buhl snU every Fri
day nt Twin Fsll.'.. BollnBbroke naks 
thnt farmers desiring to  slilp to 

>ke their conslfftimtnts with his 
Ice or at the Uountaln States 

Implement cooipany. Buhl, by noor 
each Monday.

Tlie county agent lald that tin 
weekly shlpment« »HI bo mad< 
throughout the henv? shipping cen- 
son, which, he snid. rrobnbly would 
Include the entire fall and winter.

The decision to ship weekly was 
made nt a recent mtellng of the 
executive boartl o f  the tvMoclatloa 
He Bald the plan would permit farm 
ers to get their hoss on the market 
at more favorable weljhUi,

Fornwiili and Mm. U J. Prior.

C A S T L E F O B D

R (^ rt  Earle Olllett, Bill Ihom s- 
bery and Clarence Csrtcr returned 
from an antelope hunt in  Owj-heo 
county. Each got. hli antelope.

MI.1S JuanlU Benften, daughter 
Mr. and Mm. Henry Benften and 
graduate of Uio University of Idaho, 
Moacow, la.1t jprlrJB, lio.̂  been en
gaged to teach EnglUh In Uio Duhl 
high school. S)ic is now In Law
rence. Kan., but will return nexi 
w'eek

Mr' and Mrs, Chester Wiggins and 
family returned Xrom Parts and 
Kingston. Ark., whero they visited 
relaUves and friends.

Mrs. Earl Sliort and.son. W i.,.. 
Sliort. and Mr. an d  Mrs. Leonard 
Short visited pert o f  UiLi w ek  wlUi 
Mr. Earl Short w h o  U m  Uio vet
erans' hospital St Bolie.

Mr.«nd Mrs. nufus PieldJ are par
ents of a daushtcr bom Sept. H, 

-Mrs, Fields Is Uie foTOcr.Mlss Isabell 
Foreman.

Mnt. Vlra Blue attended funeral 
servlce.1 tliL-i week for her broUier, 
Benjamin M. M»nn at Niunpii, The 
Manns formerly llvod at Bulil.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Melton, 
MonUrey. Tcnn, a re  rLiltlng at the 
homo of Uielr son. Ale* Melton, and 
family and looking lor a place to lo
cate.

Miss Doris Brlitow, Oienns Ferry, 
U visiting friends a t  CosUeford.

Jack Shaver returned this week 
from Salt Lake City »hero he spent 
the summer. He ixceompaiiled Mr, 
and Mrs. Roland Squires and aon 
who went to Richfield to visit. Mrs. 
Squires Is Uie former Mlsa Margaret 
‘nillnor of this place and a aUter 
of Jack Shaver.

Miss Thelma Taylor has aeceptod 
Uio position of boolckeeper with the 
cooperative creamery it Buhl.

S. A. Brabb hu  h is  Ux70 foot car
penter shop and worluiiop m  Costle- 
ford almc«t completed.

Mrs. Tano Hud.'ion ha.i aecerpted 
employment In tUe Twin Pall* 
county general hwplUl.

Miss Dorothy Brcrwn baa accepted 
employment In t  drug stora In Los 
Angeles.

EMERSON
Seth Corleaa rsturted from Boise, 

where he had been on business.
James Moncur and daughter, 

Raedeon. and ion , Jimmy. RlrJe. 
spent the week-end here visiting 
relaf :u .

Max Peterson, w h o  his been eai* 
ployed In Ogden iltjca June, relum
ed home.

James Toone, In company with 
Amoe Jordan. Alfred Thorton and 
Bert Berlin. Hc7bum . left for Mos
cow where they w ill enroll In the 
unlvenlty.

Mr. and Mra. Theron Borup, Salt 
Lake city, spent the week-end here 
•wlUi his parenu, M r. sod M n . p . p . 
Bonip.

Several members of th « freab- 
man and sophomora cltu«« of tha 
Heybum high ichool attended 
wlenar roast._______________

As nUny Amertc&ns KiUod b ;  
accidents as lost their ihres In the 
RevoluUonajy wir every 13 day* o f  
the average July.

at a reeepUcn for all temehcn o f  
Camas county at the u o t x  to  irhlch 
the public w u  Invited.

Ufiilini

nelllMK.

BURLEY
Mlwi Jean Gochnour left for Mca- 

50W. wiicre she will attend Unlver- 
lUy of Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hogmiin. Olcn- 
dale. CiJlf,, arrived to »i>end two 
weeks ulUi Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gag- 

knd Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hag- 
mtvn.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harley Maggart and 
Mrs. Eme.1i slcelsmlth went to 
Boise to attend a reunion of .the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. 
.Wrlglit, former Burley re.'sldents. 
Lcc and Homer Wright. Dnyton. O.

cunied to Burley wlUi thoni to vlsli 
_  few days, Mr.i. Sfinfonl Connel, 
Shoshone, nnd State Auditor and 
Mrs. Colvin E. WrlBht and two 
children. Uoljc. olio attended.

Word I1.IS been received that Rev.
S. Nelson, former pastor of tho 

OhrlsUaii cliurch here, has accepted 
a coll to Uie cliurclV at Sheridan, 
wyo. He hM been at the church In' 
Miles city. Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. •Tom Axelander and 
family, of California, have arrived 
to visit relatives.

Loyal Workers circle presented tW{ 
„B «  communion chairs to the Chris
tian churdi at Uie Sunday morning 
service.

Miss Maj-ylj'n Arbogast. who spent 
_ie summer in Buhl. was In Burle; 
last week-end In preparaUon for re
suming her work at Albion State 
Normal school this falL

Blue TrianKle Guild heard A re
view ot A. 0. Cvonln’Tv book, ’The 
Keys of Uie Klnedom," nt the ho 
Of Mrs. Cora Brndy. with Mr.i. Mi 
goret Ounderson giving the book 
review. Mr*. Ora Jo Kclchei .. 
devoUonals on "Proyer," Mrs. Jack 
Hackney spoke on China relief, 
and Mrs. LolUa May and ilra. Don- 
old McClafUn sang a duet. Jean 
Gochnour played a piano aoIo, after 
which several RUcats at the meet
ing were Introduced.

Members of the ChrisUan En
deavor society of Ujo OhrlsUan 
Church' entertained at o  hayrack 
rldo and welncr roiut In honor of 
Shirley and Je.m - Gochnour, Cecil 
Alldaffer and Eva Johnson, who 
wUl attend coUege Uils year. A bon
fire held at the Gochnour pas
ture near Burley. Rev. and Mrs. 
Alvin Klelnfeldt atio entertained 
ho'.or of Uie departing young 
people.

Mrs. Richard C. Kaiir, wife c 
Captain Kaar, Fort LewU. was hon 
ored at n tea at the home of he 
huaband'a parents. Dr. ond Mrj;. C 
W, Kaar. where she and her hifar 
son vere vLilUng. Pre.Mdlng at th 
tea Uble were Mrs. Ida Parke. Mr 
Joseph Lynch, Mrs. Frank Parki 
and Mrs. Milton H- King.

Several parties were given la; 
week In honor of Mra. Roy Dye. v.lio 
recenUy returned from Honolulu, 
where her husband Is employed. 
Mr*. Dj'o plans to attend college 
o f  Idalio this year.

Miss Eva Johiaon left for Eugi ... 
Ore., where she will attend North
west ChTlsUan college.

Mrs. I. J. Burko was elected pres
ident of the Catholic Altar «oclety 
at Uie home ot Mr*. Joe Parish 
Mr#. Vincent Hunt Is the new vice- 
president, and Mrs. Leonard Lar
son Is eecretaxy and treasurer.

Mr*. John Brigga. Carey, ;»rTlved 
last week to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. R. H. Parbh. On Wednes- 
day evening, Mr, and Mr*. Brigga 
become the parenU of «  son.

Corp. Orr Keen, who Is sUUoni.. 
near San Diego, spent his 16-day 

■■ igh with hU parents. Dr.

aUotui for mils, repre- 
.1 of frnctlon.1 to a point 
rc il\adcd a bit by ptoSll

ere AUantlc Const 
Inr. Souiliern Railway preferred, 
oullicni Pacific, Erie, Western Pn- 
fJc preferred, MWourl-Kansos- 
exu.-: nnd New Haven.
DoMRlns Aircraft rose 1** one a 

>w triiiwfers. Fractionally ahend 
nio.'iL of the Umo were United /
.. . ....... —.-tin, BoelnR, U, .
Steel, Drthlrhem. J. O. Penney nnd 
U. S. Rubber, United Corp. prcfi 

^viincfd a point or bo.
Ri\il loans sUcVchtd Ihtlr n 
r.c In the .bond market.-

Mr». Oeorge Keen^
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Barrus 

and daughter, o f  Olendale, Calif., 
have arrived to vtslt their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Barrus and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jcnserv 

Ronald Wilson, who has compli 
Bd his preliminary course at Poca
tello In tho D. S. air corps, li vUlt- 
Ing his family here while awaiting 
a- further aadgnmenL

KETCHUM
•me interest of Owen Simpson . 

:ie Sawtooth ciub. Kotchum. has 
ecu purchased by hts poHner. 

Oeorge Hesser. Slmpaon wUl leave 
to enso«« In work In one ol the 
northwest centers.

Mr. and Mrs. William Riley, after 
sojourning at their fununer cabin 
on Warm Springs, left during the 
week for their home at Twin rail*, 
where they were called by the Ul- 
ness 01 on aunt, Ml*s EtU Riley. 
They will return loter to dose thr 
cabin for the season.

When Oeorge Rice left a  few d ^ s  
JO to follow work at Coeur d ’Alene, 

his daughter, Mercedes, accompanied 
him. She will enter a journalistic 
college at Tacoma, and vTltes that 
everyUiln* is unusually acUve In

nlwut 000,000

Milling Stocks

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. Sept. 23 QU^-Th«' 
iiirket clo.%ed higher.

Alaska Juneau__________ .̂..No sales
Allied S tores----- -------------------8%
Allis Chalmers............... . , 24

__  18H
I Rad, & Bid, San. _ _  «
I nolling Mills ..... —  fiU
I smelt. & Refining — 30
I Tel. it T e l .____
\ Copper ______ ___ 28Ti

R clln ln s___________16H
Bnlilwln LocomoUve ------ l l ' i

Amerli
Amerli
Anierlc

e *  CDiilUi
BrndU Avlutlnn . 
Bi-Uilehem Steel .
Bulova _____ _________
Burrough-1............ ........
California PocUlc .......
Canadian Puclllo :___
J, I. Ca.-(c CO............ ..
Ccrro de Paaco Corp. _ 
Clicsapeako Si Ohio .. 
Chrysler Corp. ___ __

3'.i

_.N0 sales
_____  33’.4
------- 32(i
--------01 >4

Colorudo P. A: I . ..
Cnmmerclal Solvents ..., 
Consolidated Copper ., 
Consolidated Edison „
Coiuolldatcd O il..... ....
Continental Can
-  .tnenua Oil ------
Corn Porducta_______
CuriUs W right______
"  P on t..
rircstone Tire ft Rubber
Ocneral Electric...............

il Foods
General Motors ...............
Gillette Sofety Ra«>r... .
Goodrich ...........................
Goodyear Tjre Si Rubber _
Greyhound Cp.......— ......
Howe Sound-------------------
Insp. Copper___ ________
InteniftUonal Harvester _____
IntemaUonal Nickel ...... ..........
Iiitematloanl Tel. 4 ;Tel. _____
Johns M anvllle______________saii

)pper -----------------20

.. 33’

Kre;i

National Biscuit
NaUonol Cash RegUter __ 
NaUohal Dairy ProducU .
NaUonal DLitlllers ------
Ne-M Vork <
NorUi American ... ...........
NorU American Aviation -  
Northern P a cific -----------

Packard Motors -  
Paramount-Pub.

iney Co.
isylvanla R. R. —

Phelps Dodge ..... ......
phlllips Petrolaum __
Public Scrvlce of N. J. _

_ 14H 
-  25 Vi 
_ 23U 
_ *0% . lOH 
.  23 H

Radio Corp. ol Am erica----- -
Republic S teel..........---------------
Reynolds Tobacco B _______
Sears R oebu ck --------------------
Blicll Union Oil
Simmons C o . ______________
Bocony Vacuum - — _______ -

Sperry CorporaUon — .........
SLWiilnrd Brands .................—_
Btfliwlard Oil of California —  24 >4

Texas Corporatloa....™ 
Timken Roller Beanag .
UnloiwCnrbldc-------------
Union Pacific......... -------
United Alrcrfift C P ------
United Airlines....... ..
United SUtcs Steel------

,  21 ’,4 
.  2DM 
-  30?i

GRAIN ADVANCES 
CENT A BUSHEL

CHIOAOO. Sept. 38 m -W h e * t  
prices gained about • cent • butbel 
In early trading today, retcbln f 
best figures In Uie last three to four 
months, and Uien apen the remain
der of Uie-session fluctuating ner
vously Just below the day's ahlgbs.

Wa.ihlngtoo reports of a move in 
the senate to revise the basis of 
calculaUng parity prices so that cell
ing on farm farm cccnmodltles may 
be higher Uian present parity fig- 

sUmulnted buying. Demand also 
a from mills and llftlnv of 

hedges in connecUon wlQ» sole <d 
more Uion 300,000-bush6ls for ship
ment out of Chicago added to sup
port.

Wheal closed -S - l  higher than 
yesterday. December »1 May
lU l S - * ; :  corn ’ 4-H up/ Decem
ber flO\;-S. May DOS:-oats %-»4 
higher; soybearui advance and - 
r>-e V.-H higher.

(IRAin TABLE
CHICAGO. JIllsh

.....
Mar '.--------- i i : i

?
;SiS .»o'4

' D»<-. " „
J!!!

! ' !S !:!!'‘ !:RS

. JOii ■ 3 5 :? a

Eneculc Bond & Share .„ 
Gulf Oil Of Pcnnsylvanli 
Hecla ------------------ -------

Livestock Markets

TREASURE
BWCICPOOT, Si-pl, 23 M-) — 

BhiKlmni county officials today 
found ft "scrap melnl mine" In the 
cob-webbed cellar and dtuly atUc 
of tlie courthouse,

Buperlnlcntlcwl of Schools Anilitrw 
H, Johiwon's Idea that there mlKht 
be somcUilng u.-jible stored awaj- 
spread like wildfire.

Volunteer •■pro.-ipectors" located 
and plied up 1.030 pounds of scrap 
metal on the courUiouse steps. Tliey 
found;

Two pre-wnr (Spanl.'-h-Amerlcan) 
typewriters.

A territory of Idaho teol.
A  complete dictograph ouUlt.
Check WTlters. mimeograph and 

adding mochlne.
A  metal caahler’s window trom 

previous treasurer’s office.
WUcy Parker, janitor, added two 

stoves and assorted meial rod^ tub. 
Ing. pipes nnd whatnot from his 
private slock.

RUPERT
Mrs. W. N. Poindexter will leave 

Wednesday for Los Angeles where 
she WlU visit her son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mra. Ocrold Poin
dexter.

Peter Glraud. Rupert sheepman, 
spent Uie week-end In Rupert on 
business, coming from PocateHo, 
where he ha* been for some Ume.

MUs Kathryn Kohler, daughter ot 
Mr. and M n. George Kohler, left for 
Albion to enter Albion Normal u  
a senior.

Mrs. Holland Payne, teacher In 
tho Haxeltcn school*, visited over 
the week-end wllh her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. NutUng, ■

Mias Thelma <a&rrett. daughter o! 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Garrett, has 
entered Albion Normal for Uie first 
year work.

Miss Mildred Paul, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. o .  W. Paul, has gone 
to Moscow where slie will enter Uie 
UnlvtnUy ol idaSio.

Mlsa Margaret Hunter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter, has 
returned from Twin Palls, where she 
has been employed during the sum
mer and will leave at once for Al
bion where she will enter Albion 
Normal lor her second yeor.

Mrs. Henry Darnell and young 
son. Pocatello, visited relaUves In 
Rupert over Uie week-end. planning 
to continue to Boise for a visit with 
relaUvel there.

M. Christen, who has been quite 
111 this past week, wa* somawhat 
improved Sunday.

Miss Hilda Kohler. Pocatello, spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kohler.

IĴ VBR I.1VK8T0CK

buirh'T*

SI'S}':

■tv' ; '? . . '

>U«« l.ftOO: *iMn

Ine Mrla •
>0 IimW Mill »irlj: .

> clioira lUutfhUr ■

.'r..',Ks:.rbT.
SAW FRANCIBCO LIVeBTOCK 

f!OUTll BAN fAANClBCO, B«l. J»

SaUbU l.lt

OCDEK LtVEaTDCK s»Pi. »  wv-iuapAi-itosi 
. total lIOi narlut net (nil/ m- 
hld> and wrlr •Uadi

I,Sŝ i:
ittUi SalabU l» . IMal TSO] (altbr ae-

CIIICACO. S*pl No. t mlv«d. Il.l< 
•impU rrada htr

CBAIM:i Cuh «b»«t
; K<>, i  ml»d I. ntir. Il.»| tuBpU

)%«■ K«. I «m« 10 (:%<! aacapu i« i>llnw U» Is iltir.•Ii> No. 1 ml'rvl ho: No. 1 whlM 
No. > 47H<: No. t whiu tootb 4Tcl 

(tad* «Mi.a

«l>l M«1 t>€i hundmlvticht. noalBalt 
oUiy 14.74 to IS; aUik* tl« to ll»40» r r*d u>t> n to »TJ«.

POTATOES
CIIICACO POTATOES

. uve,htock
iCKI.ES. S.PI. H U11—)K.i»ra!.

; irwJIum to rood talTra I

ho RutMt marlits «...__ ____  ____

Ulnnaota and Norlii PaluilA It«I rt<r>r 
vall*r ««ctlon OI!u TrliimpKt. wa*h*4. II.M

mmlati, nnvaihn). Sl.SS la Cobbl«r

nuh«d, ll.tfl. ______
cniCARo omoNa . CIIICACO, Bnt. tl (UPl-SO-Ib. Colorad.) ■•Mt Uptnlth |IJS, aem* 

1.54: Colorado vtilu-. |I-»9.
Ulnnaou rtlloin tOc.

rORTLAVP U%’SBTOCK m.AND. 8.PU U tUn-CalHtl 
;al>n IS; mafktt tlox. fiw aaln
: niinfflon u> nudlum frw* ilMni 
IU.SO: m>dl°m rraaa K.lftn held 
lia.SBl romnon b»H«M̂ dowt> 
n -u> px>4 w n 'l l  u> u'.t&i 
>n Inilla II;  rood built quoUbl. tlO.21

wnoi.nosTtiN. p«.i. : i  r*>-(usDA)—s«i™
t nrUlnal haw bulk Fiwifh eoo ’ '

<!ra<i«d Ohio I

rirm U ■llthUr bl>h«r prIcM.
FORMER RESIDENTS UONOBED 

OOODINO. Sept 2J -M r. and 
Mrs. J. R. Keith. Grants Pass, Ore., 
former residents of tho Shoeatrlng 
district have been awarded a m  
bands and honor badges aa air ob
servers. Mr. Keith has been a. chlif 
observor. Their son. Harold, la head 
coach at the Grants Pass high 
school.

OLD SETTtERS TO MEET 
RUPERT. Sept. aj-Persona whc 

came to the Minidoka project be
tween 1904 and 1007. are Invited to 
attend a meeting of the Old Settlers' 
assoclaUon Saturday evening at ' '
I, O. O. p . hall In Rupert. They 
asked to taring a covered dish and 
Uble service for. the dinner at 
o'clock. A program_wlU be given.

Aphelion Is where the earth Is 
Its farthest point from the oun. M .- 
433,000 miles.

Twin Falls Markets
uvtrrocx 

Chole* llfht bol<-h.«, in  to 110  nn.
nnrwtlfbl btiUhm. ttO to 2S0 lt<*.____i>*rw.l(bl botcb.n. U9 to IM U*. IIIJS

(rour dealm ouoUd)

aoiT wmuT L«hera b*Bi, e 
iMhona hroa. u

IOm  4«ai« q»»U4». 
* OCN

nSAKS
NontwnM No. I ----QrMt NorUwrfX No. 1 

<KlT« Am W* eosM) 
Irut Nonhorsa No. 1

(Ob* daaWr

<Ont dwln- «S0W<11 {iRvall i»d.. M* --------
Imatl rxla. » « t -------

■<Oo«.d*fWr ouowJ)

C o^d IH l» «
Laabora «o«ka

PBOoUa

Denver Beans

Butter and Eggs
BAK FRASCtRCO PBCVOCCB 

AN KKANCI8CO. Stpt. tS B
M <«or. It .»r*  M m

rsil *1^  ntdism 4
• iUn<UnU 4te. amall Sle.

LOfI ANCELES PRODUCE 
08 ANttEI.ES, tkpt. 5» MV-IOSOAl— uct n«.itt ibt.t tl '
I 4.0K CIUM.

.! !« '• ........... .

.72; fim: prloa m wwd hr tho CIiIms" iHc« cuTtvtiVt Ctt̂ taaTV M Man ik . **<ot«41V.. IS uoro (Ul to Mon ««nu«I-■xl carlou 4IU«.
£ n i i IO.MS: fim i fmh sn<M aatr* 

““•'
CnitZACO POULTBT

brolltn. SH lb*, and iown. eolorwL 2l«. 

Itoclul Whilo nock. un6..

■ .............. Sr.,r̂ BslltO Ik ] (MM,
* iU i  bn*, old. Jt«.

Gooding Teachers 
Feted at Church

^OOODINO. Sept. as -  Iteaehera 
it the Gooding schools and the 

.itate school were honored ■( a te* 
given la the Methodist church by. 
the Wotnaa'a tocietcr 6t Ih* chinch.

The tea table was appointed with 
silver tea and coffee senrles. Ttw 
lace covered table wM canterwl with 
a  low crystal bowl ot cut roaw «ad 
white tapen wer« used 1b tha ey»- 
•*1 branched candaUtoa.

Background plaxu muala w u  pio  ̂
'Ided br Mitt Mered/tb Bowler oad 

aitlS. O. A. RCTQOlds.
Mra. Burton w . Drim  and ICr*. 

lAurain M. Wahlqulst poured durlnc 
the first hour and M »  W. 
and MrK"£H~Qarleck dtaltkc tbv 

scond hour.
About 100 Buest« wen i«e«tr*d.

AUXUJABY CllAIBSaN KAUBO
OOODINO. Sept. 0-Comfflllte« 

rf̂ airmen for the Pen7 BTim L«* 
glon auxiliarjr have
b7 Emtit TltUa, m  loUowaV - 
AmeTlcanlsm. U t l  Brna Meboa; 
child welfare aad educaUott o: or« . 
pbaas ol Teteraas, Mra. B. Ikird: 
community aenrlM. Mia.B.J.mek«; 
coniUtullon and b7-to«a and 
UdtT. Mra. Fred Cnlfl citdl* Toa 
and musle, Mn. 8t  Brno Vklth; 
leglslaUn. Mra. O I ^  Backat; 
memberthlp. Mrs. A. O. 01«moB«; 
memorla), roUbmb; i
Uooal aewi. Mn. -Wajn* .» U -- .  
P0PP7. ^  !>• W .>M eOeab».nd 
Mra. XioTd 8olTeli: lehaUUteMod, 
Mrs. Sd MtlMDt itntt w tM U tf.-, 
Mrs. ■WnUam BchitJbw.
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•  SER IAL s t o r y

O F  B R IG H T N E SS  G O N E
B Y  HO LLY  W ATTERSON

OOT OUB WAYi

r*f«v .Pn>al»r>■mo »TonT» ____ _____...
' BCM4*nt, rvcarma Uvtm •

■aauBcr's hoapltal Job «• pm  ̂
IklMiB 4rMtloallr a l l » r ^  nt 
kaaa. r » ( « r ^  ■B>*-w»aitkr f « .  
1k*r. BrM*, k«a ImC kto b u laau. 
H*Uf» O ru * ^  wll*, kM
r*lala*4,'llU* tm tfeclr «ai>Blrr 
koBM praedcatir <rlr>a
OniM I1r«h.

miM*. haa avraa'atralHlK* ampll* k»r

PETEa-S TIlOimLES o a o w  
C1LAPTEH IX

. unozlag cyea  o f  hen , that rnnscd 
tioai a clear crny to a deep,

•, al^ost-purpl* necordJnit ' to her 
. zrioOdn, nppcared nt iJjclr larcirat 

And datkc3t bccauio of tlin 
fmudgc-i o f  wcarJneM bcnealh 
them. Her face was polo and oho 
appeared tired, but there could bo 
no doubt tbnt sbo was happy;

•'Feler." she s a i d  happily, 
fT c lcr , I'm cd «lnd to see you.". • 

It was too Qno A. day to.vlsU 
Indoors. 6>lo led.him to a licnch 

.Under a tree at tlio-far edRo of.
the grounds and they -sat fiicing 

' cacb other and imlllntt with the 
pleasuxo o f  belnir tofictJier a«nln.

."Vou look , n.i '.nice os pvtr. 
Peter.”  «ho' said. • "Nlecr." . Sho 
coekcd her head critically. “ A bit 
on tlio. stern side, muybe, or at 

. Ieu!:t I thouRlit ao tho flr̂ st mo
ment I. *aw you. But then tlint'* 
a good thing, an air. o f  firm nu- 
thorily. In a physiclnn." She «(«- 
gled. "Seo whot an autliorlly I’ve 

' become on the . subject. In one 
month? I 'm  writing a handbook. 
“ Dope for Doctors, or DnbbllnRS 
on the Dedslde Manner.”  How's 

•your own bedsldo manner comlnc 
along, by the woy? Was tlie sum
mer as Interesting as you'd hopod 
It .would boT 1 certainly wouldn't 
know from your leUers. You've 
been a worm about wrlling: you 
fcallto that, don't you?”

Peter said earnestly, “ I wanted 
to, but I didn't have'a sparo min- 
ote, honestly—**

“ r know,”  sho admitted, "and 
whatever tlm o^ou did have yi>u'd 

'  want to uso for writing your fa- 
Uier. I’m only tciwing. I under
stood, really I did. Have you been 
homa yet? How's everybody? 
Undo Bruee?"

Hct tons didn't change; sho 
didn’t know how wrong thlngi

} le  said lightly, “ Dad wasn't tlicre. 
Belle telU me he's at hia club.”  

"H e hosn’t spent much time at 
the place this summeri’’  Candaca 
«aid. “ He's been awfully busy on 
something that kept hire' pretty . 
much tied to town. He was out 
•once several weekj ago, though, 
and stopped oS to seo me.”

She thought It best not to n 
Uon how tired he had appeared 
to her. how strained, "flelle?" 

ahe Questioned. "I 'll bet she didn’t 
nentJou me, did she?’*
, “No, as a matter oT foct sho 
•didn't. V ^ y ? "

fflded. “ Sho practically put r 
«n d  warned mo never to darken 
Iber door again when 1 told her 
H was going Into training.”  She 
ercw  suddenly serious. "You don’i 
le e l that way about nursing, do 
you, Peter? What did you hon
estly think, when I wrote you 
what I wtt» doing?"
' 'Peter’s heart commenced a sud
den thumping that Interfered with 
hid breathing. A  less auspEdbus 
time. Just now when he'd learned 
that ho had scarcoly a cent In the 
‘world and when, for all he knew, 
b o  might havo to assume some of 
Brace's obligations, could scarcely 
have, been found lor acquainting

Candace with his feeling*: but the 
opportunity sho olTerod vn* too' 
great and he could not, he found, 
help himself., .

He said meaningly, trying for 
a  light tone, "I  thought, it. wa*- 
?rwell. I  tliought. • 'Wliat a wlfo' 
flheH moke for a atrugsUng young 
physician!’ "

He wns totolly unprepared for 
the blush tlint dyed'her crimson. 
"Peter!”  slw .cried, ‘ ‘Peter, you' 
guessedl Or did he tell you? Well, 
nnywoy. I, doh't suppose It mnt- 
tc-rs, Just so you do know. But 
he did .promise to let' mo 
you—~

Peter rtpeotcd slowly,' •'HeT 
Who?".

“Why, Mortln, silly." .Cond.ice 
said tremulously. lou«hlng. "Stop 
teasing. • Peter.”  The flcreo blii*h 
had'-brought tear« brimming tn 
ijer cye.i; nshrtm’cd of her emotion 

. olic ducked her hend, hUllflg her 
fnco agJilrist hls cout sleeve: ''^m 
no glnd he's your best friend. 
Peter. .Tlie threo of u» cnn olwnys 
be together. I coultin’f be.ir the 
tliought-of being fiepnrnted nil the 
titno from you—”

P ctor'roso so'sharply thnt. lt 
wait OS If he hud pushed, her. -She 
st.iml up nt him. r t̂nrtled; ''>Vhy, 
whnl'a tlie mntlur?" ■ •
. He said, trying to nmile. *' 
got to get in to town.”

.S!i<‘  looke<t like a child who h:i?i 
btcn.ropulned and riocsn't under
stand the reason. "nutrlfihtn 
.night thb inlnutij?”

•'I've got to sCo Dad," he said, 
Kvirn to himself hi.i voice soundeti 
ntllT nnd fofce<l. "And," he nddr<!. 
•'congratulate Uie lucky man." 
bent to kiss her briefly, '••iro l.i 
very lucky. And 1 hope, my dear, 
that you'll be happy.” 
p K T K ifS  Interview with hla la- 

ther yielded him little with- 
faction. Uruce .iLtmed delcrmlncd 
to appear unworrled. Things were 
pretty bad at tho moment, he ad
mitted. but there was reason to 
hope that something might yet bo 
ralvaged from the wreck; they 
woiildn't know that dcllnitcly for 
iinolher month.or ;;o.

The tiling that hurt him worst, 
ns Peter had su-ipectetl, was 
I3elle's stand. Sha had refused to 
(illow the mortgage on Tucknways 
tiiat might have, averted the cu-

SIDE GLANCES

tasTrophe. Bruce’s strongcit prlda 
was his reputation for .Integrity.

tlut he was not b(ttcr about her. 
“ After all.”  he said; ” tho place 
was put In her name so that she'd 
bo tirotected. ^he'a within her 
rlfctita In refusing to give it up. 
Sho feels that'she's no longer 
very young and.■that dhe'fl entitled 
to. Bccurlly— she feels aha,”  be 
oflded, grinning -ruefully, “ that 
ftlnce I’m not to very young either 
the chance.-j o f my m aking a come- 
brick are not'very good and the 
giimblo would- !><; too great, It 
would simply lie Uirowlni: good 
money after bad.'.’ .
• "I never heard su6h damn r 
senr.e." Peter 
c.m't think of half a'«loxen o f  tho 
toiindtchers w h p /n r c . anywhere 
.near h njatch'fot yvu In' kcenneii 
and ability.' .’Times are b.nd. sure. 
Hut thcy.'.wiin’l 9lay_.lh'at'way." 
He evadrd the'qucritich of ajJ*.
. Ilru'ce’ graapfd Peter's nmi nnil 

gave It an .iifTeetlonjito pressure,' 
"I know," he cnltjl. "W o ’ll .come 
ihiouKh'it, of c'our:;e. But there 
m'liy be somp trying times ahead. 
And I fe’el'aa.tliouKh I've Iflt'you 
dciwn. Your ttiltlon. fortunately, 
Is piilii,: but I don’t how
we'll mimago about your,liv ing 
fXiu-nsM—"

1'et.T niild,' "I f Ouif« all Uiiit' 
wni rying 'you !” He wa;i fiercely 
grateful for his fiilhcr'ii gencro.sity 
luTi'tbforc in tlie nialter of" on 
Hiltiwiincc. and for .Ihu work thnt 
hail kept him loo bu;iy ‘to have 
lime fiir-fliHindlng much o f  It. Ho 
produced n bank-book showing a' 
bnlimco sufllclcnt to see him 
tlirough thl» entire Inst year nnd 
yet have enough over to be  of 
somo help t^ his father i f  ha 
should need it.

He pre;:;:ed It on Brucc. "I Want 
you to have It, Dad."

Druce whistled. '" I f  you could 
mimnge to .necumulate this much 
out of what I gave you. you mujt 
be a llnancial wizard^ Maybe you 
should have been managing tlia 
hur.lnc.i3.”  He gave It back llrmly. 
"I don't need help thnt badly yet, 
thank tho Lord.” . But Peter »aw 
that he was relieved, and proud.

(To n «  Continued)

IJy Galbraith
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PHONE
38 C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G RESULTS 

at
LOW c o s t

WANT AD RATES
B u «a  oa 0 (sl*p«r*«ciT<V 

1 <Uy p ti  word
s 'd a y e .........m  per word per <Uy
Q daya_____ 3C per word per day

Twm» — C»*h
IN TWIN FALLS . 
Phone 38 or 39 

IN JEROME CONTACT
MR3. OEOnOIA CIlATDgnN. 
431 East 8lh Phone 280-H

DEADUNE3 
Week d9J», U ft. m.

Sunday, o p> m. SAturdaj

n u a  paper aubacrlbea to the 
code of elhlca of Iho AaaoclaUon 
o f  Newopaper OUwUlcd Advcr- 
Uatna Manaser* and reaervea in# 
right to edit or reject, ony clM- 
slflcd odvertUlns. “Blind Ada 
carrj-lnB it Tlmea-Newa box num
ber w e airUliy confidential aJid 
no laformauoo can bo given In 
rcged  to the mdverUser.

Errors ahould be reported Im- 
nvdlately. No allowajice will be 
made for iporo than one incor- 
roct. injerfion.

Life’s Like That

S P E G A L  N0TICE3
FOB Realallk hosiery »nd Chart* 

roundaUoos. Call Lucille Dodsoa. 
3110.

•JJX) WILL p«y (or a 9 month 
Tlmes-Newa subscrlpUon for 
that boy Id the aerrlce. Order 
tod^ , at the office or from 
yotir carrier boy. (Thla offer 

' good only to aerrlea men.)

SEND HIM 
STATIONERY .

If  you have a boy or friend 
in the aerrlce he wlU Ulte aui- 
tloaety with the emblem of hla 
eervlc* at the top. The finest 
In printing at leas coetl 8e« ua 
today.

TIME3-NEWS JOB DEPT.

PERSONALS
nElTABLE agency dc.ilrM ft rciiJ 

home for teen nge youngalcr. Will 
pny board. Box <0. Tlmea-News.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
CLAJUC-MTLLZn Queat nanch, 

SawtooUi Valley-Coblna. mcnls, 
honea. fuhlng. Write ua Eetchum. 
Idaho.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
NEW claaaea every Monday In 

retarlol, atcnoaraphlc and nccounl- 
Ing coursea. Call lor Infonnation. 
Phone 314. Twin rnlla 'Bualnes.i

9  University.

CHIROPRACTORS
ADJUSTMENTS ncllevo Indlge.i- 

tlon and eonaUpatlon. Or. Hardin, 
130 Main north.

O r r  complete aetirlce. Expert ad- 
Justmenl and elcctrtclty glvea te- 
aulta. ExnmlnoUon free. Dr. Wy
att. 181 Third avenue north.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS. »3.00. Mrs. Beamer, 

Phono 1747—O '̂cr Independent 
Meat Market.

OIL permanenta, M.OO up. Mn, Nee- 
ley'a Beauty Shop. Kimberly. 
Phone 12fl-W.

PERMANENTS. *1.50. 600 Jefferson 
atrcct. Phone ICOS-J. Ma}-ae Klaaa 
McCftbe.

HALF price apeclal oa ftehulne oil 
pemanenta. Bewty Arta Acad
emy.

SPECIAL—U.OO oU permanent. 
^  *3.00: $8.00 on permanent *3J0 
R ’ Idaho Qirber and Beauty Shop. 

Phono 04.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; Lady’a Hamlltoa wriat watch. 

Yellow gold. Idaho Deportment 
Store office.

. SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

rXPEIUENCED waltreaa, WO, two 
meals, and linen. Eagle Gate Cafe, 
Salt Lake City.

WAITRESSES and chamber maid 
^  wanted at once. Apply Corey'* 
^  Coffee ahop.

WANTED; Experteneed waltreaaea. 
35c per hour and meala. Apply In 
person. Wray^ Cafe.

WANTED: ExperleDMd cook and 
housekeeper, c*ra of coe  child. 
Salary US month tor right party. 
Box 4, Tlmea-Wewi.

WANTED Salea 1. aga 3S to 90.
to opera Us Oraod Unloa 
In Twin Falla. Steady employment, 
saUry tU9.00 per month plua com- 
mUalon. Car fumlahed, expenses 

L Apply W. Peacock, Park Ho-

By Neher

lickings than you do . . .  my dad la amarter Uum

HELP W ANTED— MEN
MIDDLE-agecl man. draft exempt If 

poBulble for InunUry rout*. Call ftt 
Troy NnUonal office.

MARRIED mnn wnnted, Janitor 
work. Hou.se fumlahed. Box 1. 
Tlmes-Ncu-a.

EXPE31IENCED w a re h o u se m a n  
wnnte<l. Apply In person. Olobe 

■ Seed and F^ed.
MEN wnntedl Apply In person at 

once, intcmiountuln Seed jCom- 
pftny. '•

unnecessary. Apply Troy Laundry.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AN D WOMEN

MlDDLE-oged or elderly couple, 
caretakera at hunting club. At- 
tmctivc, year round employment, 
P. O. Dox 408. Phone 38.

WANTED: lIlRh whool gmduate, 
preferably .-clcncc major, for part 

' time work na loborntory a-wblant. 
Phone 1B14.

WOMAN cook. Al-w unlTersUy.attid- 
enU Co work for boiird: wait table, 
.■iliort order or fountain work. Im- 
mrdlntciyl Blue Bucket. Moscow, 
Idnhn,

UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

VACANCVt Belleville apiirtnicnti. 
October 1st. Four rooms. Phone 
5M-237C.

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

MODERN, large. «mall njwrunent. 
Bua. Phone 3330. 1413 Kfanberly 
road.

THREE room apnrtoient. completely 
furnished. Woter paW. 653 Miiin 
east.

ONE or two light hou.nekeeplng 
^ooma. Adults only' 384 Fourth 
avenue west.

TWO roonw. air conditioned, garage, 
refrigerator. COS Second avenue 
north.

CONVENIENT, furnished, modem 
apartment Maid aervlce. Utllltlp 
furnished. Pnrk Hotel.

BOARD AN D ROOM
r furnished room and good

meala, 130 Sixth avenue porth.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED HOUSES

THREE room modem house. Com
pletely ftimUhed. inqulra 3 0  
Quincy St.

TWO rooms, close in. with shower. 
Modem except heat. Phone 8 or 
2056.R.

ATTRACTIVE new two room eoU 
tage. bath. Adulta. 109 North 
Waaltlngton.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

DOUBLE Oarigo lor rent. Car i 
atonge. 4U Ash street.

W ANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE -

CO OR 80 acres. Fumlahed. South 
side. Extra good references. Box 
3, Tlmc.i-Newa.

MONEY TO LOAN
FAltM LOANS to refinance, pur- 

choao land, etc. Low hiterest aavea 
money. Repay anytime. See Na
tional Farm Loan Office, Twin 
P̂ Ua.

HOMES FOR SALE

POCR rooms, hardwood floors, mod
ern, newly decoralcd inside . and 
out. 78x133 foot loU Splendid value 
for »2300. Easy terms. Would trade 

. for larger home. 201 rillmore. 
Plione 3143.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

E lO irry  at ooodlng. wltli equip- 
ment. $0,700. Paymcnt-i like rent. 
Harry Beals. Ooodlng.'Idaho.

10 ACRES. Uiree room house, bom. 
.»eli.. electricity, *3,000— $1,000 
down, balance like rent. Rny Munn. 
Jerome.

TWO Federal Land Bank fortle.i 
near Richfield. One mile nporu 
Diversified crop land. Pull water 
rlRht. Fair Improvements. Elee- 
trlclty and other conveniences 
avftllnble. 13.000 for both. Terms. 
Nntlonal Farm Lonn Aasoclatlons. 
ooodlng, Idaho. Phono 39.

Low down paymenU- 
Low Interest- 
Convenient term.%—
Farm located on Hy. N. W. Buhl 
Also 100 on Ily. N. E. of Jerome 

Priced toaeill 
S. M. CUADBURN 

Jerome. Idaho Phone 337-M.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

0 ACRES near city. Equipment fur* 
nL'ihed or will sell e<]Ulpment. Box 
3. Tlmes-New#.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
OUSTOU grtndlng. Phona 309 . .  

083. McKean Brothen Milling 
Berrlce.

Cuatom sTlndlnB—grind anywherv 
over 3 ton 8c. Ph. 0400R1 Twin Falla 
or Filer 73J3. Ph. calls o ff grinding. 

MILLER MILLINQ 8ERV10E
MOLASSES MIXINO 

and FEED OBINOINO 
MORELAND MILUNO SERVICS 

Ph. 318. FUet. Ph. calls off grliKllag.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

SEEDS AND PLANTS

WINTER barley, alfalfa, clover and 
paJtur« grasaea for fall planting. 
Olobe Seed and Feed.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

HOLSTEINS 
A mre opportunity for dairlea or 

.breeders interested In greater 
production or for 4*H boys. For 
the first time In nearly 3 years, 
a few head of voung atock. both 
sexea and all daaaea. up to bulla 
ready for aerrlea and beUera 
with first calf, are offered at 
moderate prices for quick sale, 
from the Mominsslde Boepltal 
herd. This herd holds all n-orld's 
records for milk and butterfat 
production and this year ex- 
pecu to exceed a herd average 
of 700 lbs. of butterfat. There 
are in all but few animal* o f
fered so writ* Immediately. 
SUt« what you are lnt«rest«I 
In and ask for pedigrees and 
prices. MORNINOSIDE BOS- 
p^A L , Portland, Oregon.

U V E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E

60 YOUNG Lincoln ewes at Mary 
Alice Park. Five cast. 9H aouth. 
Jerome. RJ-JJ. 3, Herb WUecaver.

REGiemsiED Duroo boars and 
Bills. Sired from easUra stock. 
Harr̂ - Wilson. Filer.

TUREE good Quenuey cows, fresh
en joon. Inquire 377 Von Buren. 
tvciilnKs.

FRESH Quemscy cow. 5 years old.
1 mile aouUi, H west of SouUi 
Pnrk. C. D. McCUln.

120 YOUNO sheep. 100 yearling ewea, 
60 spring lombfl, 6 bucks, slieds, 
new canvas. trougUn; feedera. L. J. 
Lawson. Pieabo, Idolia

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W AN TED

WILL Pny premium for limited 
amount of large frjera. Poultry 
Susply, Truck Lone.

P E T S

BIRO dog. Cordon Setter, well- 
broke. H. A. Fomwalt. Hansen.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
EliDERTA and Hale pcacliea at 

Brorn Orchard. Eden. No Sunday 
salM.

COOiaES Special! Marshmallow 
and wafers, Slo pound. Fig bars, 
17e pound. Klrtg'a Basement.

GRAPES now ready—large white 
and CotKords. Phone 605, L. V. 
Rolhrock. ISOO Kimberly Road.

FROST ripenc<l prunes will be ready 
September 2B at Uic Wonacott or
chard and Public Market. Supply 
limited. Bring contAlners.

TREE RIPENED 
ITALIAN PRUNE?

NAMPA DISTRICT
CONCORD .TELLY 

GRAPES 
GROWERS MARKET

004 Main South 
Pleofce bring contalnem

WANTED TO BUY '

BRINO in your scrap iron before 
the big drive and avoid the nuh. 
Idaho JuRk Hou-ie.

GOOD used bed spring*, circulat
ing heaters and'coul ranges. Oiun- 
ble Stores.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangem. 
In good condition, ’.ic each. Troy 
or National plimt.

WANTED; Old or m clcii live horte.v 
Highest prices pold. Idaho Hide 
and IVIlow.

WANTED TO BUY
CAST and acrap Iron. Jerome Auto 

Parts, Jerome—Twin Falls Wreck- 
Ing Company. Twin Falls.

CASH FOR YOUR CAB 
—Any model or kind— 

DeOnOFF-WOOD 
SSI Main Avenue east

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR S A LE

30-30 WINCHESTER rifle, good ai 
new. 3 boxes shelis. Brunawlck Ci
gar store.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

SECOND hand coal ranges. AU 
makes and atylea. (lO M  up. Terms. 
Wilson Bates.

ATTEIfnONI Wo have Just received 
a large shipment o f  davcnoi and 
can now make delivery. Moon's.

EXCELLENT quality SxU felt hast 
rug. »3J8. Wardrobtt closets $3W. 
Claude Brown's.

LEONARD 1 
dlUon, I 
ond avenue west.

SIX slightly used heaters, good as 
new.*Aa much as <28.00 saved: 0. 
C. Anderson.

USED furniture and ranges. Largs 
asaoruntnt. Vlilt our store today. 
liocmx

ONLY while they last] No more for 
the duration. OU heaters, cool cir
culators, all sliea. Chorur Oak 
ranges. Davenos and chain. Terms. 
CUude Brown.

OUR fall shipments o f  davenos and 
living room suites are arriving 
daJlj. Better come in and pick 
ono out while they are stlQ avail* 
Able. HaiTjr Musgrare.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AN D A PPU AN CES

MURESCO. kalaomioe in bulk. Buy 
what you want, bring back what 
you hate left. We will k w j your 
brush free. We have a large stock 
of wail paper at prloes you can af
ford to pay. Moon's. Phono 6.

SPECIAL Tlmea-News subscrlp. 
Uon rates to service men—only 
$1.00 for 3 months (poyoble In 
odvnnce). Addresses may be 
ehanged at no additional cost, 
so place your nrder todayl

RADIO AND MUSIC
CONN instruments, used, large 

'aortment. Priced to seU. Adam.'j 
Music Store.

CLARINFT and snxaplione, boUi In 
liood condition. Rciisonable. Photie 
318I-W.

AUTOS FOR SALE

UdED ports for cars and trucks 
Twin Falb Wrecking, Klmbcrli- 
Road.

1041 CHEVROLET, 1530 Ford coupe. 
Oood tlrc.i nnd motor. 381 4Ui 
avenue west.

1041 OLDSMOBILEclub coupe, good 
tires, rudio, hcnter, fog light..!, in 
A-I condition. Strong Service 
Siile.1. Phone 380-J.

1037 ClfEVROLET Conch, rodlo. 
hfntrr. new paint Job. motor A-1 
condition. Good tires. Strong Serv
ice Sales. Phone 38Q-J.

PAUL
-A large number of the members 

o f the Paul L. D. S. word wer 
attcnduice ot the L. D. S. qtiortrrly 
stake, conference, held at the stake 
tabernnclc. Rupert.

Ru.vicll Llndatrom. Idaho FbIU, 
cla.'amnle last year of Loyd Merrill, 
at Moscow, stopped en route to Mos
cow and spent two daj's at the J. C. 
Merrill home, n guest of Loyd'/i.

Mm. Allen Hardin entertained at 
dinner honoring her hou.ie guest, 
MUs Ellrj^beth ^ n n ey , of Honolulu, 
Hawaii, who woa leaving'for Mo.v 
cow where .\he will be a student nt 
th unlveraity.
' Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark Freer, Engle
wood. Calif., arrived hero liuit wrck 
to vblt relnllvc.n here. nr»d In llcy- 
bum  and Burley.

Paul students, faculty nnd sever- 
nl patroru.of Uie scliool were enter
tained nt a Nesro minstrel at tlie 
high school auditorium by Tliomas 
Jefferson Wliltc and hla company. 
- Mrs;- -Mabel— MeOee—and~tw o 
daughtera. Dorla and Lois lone, nc- 
ccmpanlcd Mr. and Mrs. OeorRt 
Durgln of Shnahone. to Pocatello 
where tliey vLilted her parent'*. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Wllhlto over Uie 
week-end.

Mrs. Hnnnali Harding and rnn 
Harry, left for their home In Mel- 

xher. Is., after spending three <loys 
here vlslUng her slater Mrs. A. F- 
Stllwell. and her other son. John 
Hardlnit and family, Burley Mr.i. 
HardinfC Intended to make a longer 
vLiit, but was called h o m e 'b / the 
deaUi ot her brother-in-law. Dob 
Hardlntr, Melcher. Harry had to rr- 
turn aa he Is In the next call 
Uie army.

Mra. Roy Elll.  ̂ and family. Mri- 
cher, la.. who hove been vbltlng 
her nunt, Mr*. A. E. Stllwell. nnd 
her brother. John Harding, Burley, 
accompanied her brother to San 
Diego. Calif., where she will Join her 
hu.iband. who Ln war work there.

Mrs. Herman Yorke. Chicago, for
mer Paul resident, who came la.U 
week to visit her son. Robert Yorke, 
who In satloned at Wendover field, 
near Wells. Nev.. vblted Mrs. Carrie 
Slger.

Joe Platts and Carlyle Brown, 
who graduated from the Paul high 
achool last spring, have registered 
at Pocatello. University of Idaho, 
aouthem branch.

George DeLong. Ray Craven nnd 
Ronald Craven returned from a deer 
hunt nt Sea Foam, on the north 
fork of the Salmon.

Mrs. Catherine JoUnsnn. wlio 
spent her summer vocation vialUng 
her sons and famlllM. Mr. nnd Mm. 
Charle-n Land. Omaha. Neb., and 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Harper Land, Denver, 
Colorado returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Merrill enter
tained nt dinner In honor of their 
two sons. Retd, who Itsvves this 
month for Uie U. S. army, and 
Floyd, who ii home from Moscow, 
and their house guest. MLu Ttieo 
Jensen. Moscow.

H E Y B T I R N

Mr. and M n. Marie Frier and fam
ily of Loa Angeles, rlalted relatives 
here.

Mrs. Jack Davla, Buhl, la vlslUng 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Connor.

Mr*. Roy La Rue, Mrs. Leo Handy 
and Mra. Carl Men attended the 
4-H fair In Jer6me.

KenneUi McCombs, who has been 
employed In Ogden, returned home. 
He will attend tiie unlveraity at Mos
cow tJila winter.

WUbur King and Ralph Holmes 
left for Pocatello where they wSU 
attend the southern branch this 
winter.

M lu  Gladys White, Twin FalU. 
and Mlaa EUiel Skirls, Burley, wen: 
guests at the J. W. Holsten home.

He«ne Pullman. Idaho Falls. Is 
Tlsltlng at Uie hetne of Arleene 
"Handy.

WandA M en, lleens Tracy; Donna 
Croft aiKl DoroUiy Holsten were 
Heybum contestants at the 4-H fair 
In Jenxne.

Each year. 5.000,000 gallons of 
paint are used In the United Staus 
to keep motorlsta oo the right side 
of ths road.

P A L I R  PRAISES 
CASSIA 4-H  FAIR

BURLEY, S«pU 33—Cassia^ 4-H 
club fair was one of the best ever 
held In Uie county, according to 
W. W. Palmer, county agent and 
general superintendent of the live
stock exlilbits.--E)(hlblta, he said, 
were of higher atnndards than In the 
pa.iU

In -Uie beef division. 3fl calves 
were exhibited by 17 boya from three 
clubs and one SmlUi-Hughe.1 mem
ber. OI Uieso n  wero graded A.
10 B and kcvcn C. Boys winning A 
awards were Perry Trout, David 
Weeks. Joe Ferllc, two. Burley: J- D. 
iiulcliln.v)n', Malta; Lowell Taylor. 
Almo: Douglas Harper, four, and 
Jim Hitlo, MalUi. Edward Martin, 
member of Fred MarUn'a beef club, 
Burley, was nnmed cliamplon beef 
fitter nnd showmon.

Of 37 dairy exhibits aliown by 33 
boys from Uiree dairy clubs, 17 ^ad- 
ed A. 11 B nnd nine C. Boys winning 
A awards wrro Dctais Stoker, Lloj'd 
Slo>:cr. Keitli Stoker, Joycc Go< 
Richard Lowdcr. Eldon Lowi 
Friink Pike, ArnoUl Slocking, two 
Dlalno Larsqti, Boy Stocking, two. 
Sunny Onbhi. Jet.sn Stoker, Lyle 
'^nylor. Burley, and Glenn Clark 
iind Donald Diinner. Albion. Richard 
Lowdcr, member of Rulon Griffin's 
club, Burley, was named cliampion 
dairy Utter and showman.

15 Swine Kxhlblu
Tliere were 16 swine exhibits by

11 !nembers from Uiree swine clubs 
and three SmlUi-IIi

Tiny Shop, Cor. Shasboas 2nd E.

Tbs sta-WeU. 637 Main W Ph. 118.

Six of tho 15 exhlblM were sraded A, 
five B and four C. Boyn winning A's 
were Gene Stoker. Merrill Holyoak.' 
Richard Holyoad, Alnn Holyoak, 
Delno Moore. Burley, and Donald 
Clnrk. Oakley. Merrill Holyoak. 
member of Jim Ferllc'a club, was 
namc<l champion swine filter and 
iihowmon.

IVcnty ahccp exljibltn were shown 
by 11 club membera and one SmlUi. 
Hughes member. Eleven were ffrad- 
ed A, five B, ond four C. A awards 
went to Harold Halford. Wayne 
Dowen, Warren Pace. John G'bbs. 
two. Marvin Alldaffer, Don Man
ning. Don Worthington, Blllle Bb. 
choff and Melvin West, Burley, and 
Junior McLftws, Oakley. Don Man
ning won Ujp championship ahccp

dale.
Only one poultry .exhibit was 

f.hown. that by Chnrlea Stephenson. 
Murtaugh. and grade<l A.

8lz AUka Verntrr ExhlblU
Six forestry exhlblt.s wero (iho*m 

by six members, four grading A and 
two B. The four A exhibit* were by 
Perry Trou^ Glcn Judd, Herbert 
Thompson ond Lester Trout. Burley.

Four weed rxhibitor.i made show
in g , two grading A and two B. The 
A exhtbltom were .Oeorsc Bchtcnk 
and Dnlla.1 Morgan. Declo.

Prom three garden club# 16 mem
bers made exhibits. Four A's. four 
B's, seven C's ond ono D  were award
ed. A exhibitors were by Theda Raa- 
nuin.ren. • Donald Hcward. Mable 
Banner. Hurley, ^ d  Peggy Steph- 
enaon. Murtaugh,

Sevenly-four boya parUclpntcd in 
the livestock Judging contest. Tlie 
winning team waa from the Malta 
baby beef club. led by Garrett 
HutchUon. nigh man of Uic team 
and conte.it was Duane Hutchi
son. Other members wero Wally 
Hutchison and Dougliw Harper.

Edward MorUn waa named grand 
chomplon fitter and sliowman and 
RIchord Lowder wos nnmed resen’c 
champion.

89 Glrb Compete 
' WInnera of the glrb* Judging — - 
test In which 8t> girls participated 
were from Mrs. Eugrnn PIckelfs 
third ywr cloUiIng club. Oakley. 
Tlielma Smllh was high. Other 
members were LuRae Crnney and 
Helen Tolmnn.

Mm, Pickett's team r»bo was win
ner of Ui6 home economics demon- 
atratlon contest. Thelma BtrdUi nnd 
VllAte Tolman were the demonstro- 
tors. Second team was Gladys Man
ning nnd lono Brnden from Mrs. 
Donna Hymn.s' garden club, Spring
dale.

Fifteen girls were nnmed winners 
In Uio style dress revue. Tljclma 
SmlU\ wwi named county winner 
wlUi Merla Coltrin, Burley, first 
altemote, and t^Rae Cranney, sec
ond ailemole. One hundred glrb 
parUdpated.

In lin t year clothing 48 exhibits 
were mode. Nino were given A 
oward.i. 18 B's. 20 C's. and one In
complete. A award winners wctt 
RuUi Mary Holt, Retta Jean Mc- 
intos]),-61ilr]ey Redke, Oakley; Dorb 
Satchwell and Jeannlne Chatbum, 
Albion, and Lila Harrb, D orb RK- 
by, Edna Rigby and Dorothy Hay- 
cock, Burley.

Twenty-nlns second year cloth
ing girls made cxlilblta. Four were 
awarded A's. six B's. 13* C's and 
seven D's, Lnvcra Fillmore, LuAnn 
Manning. Karma Freestone and 
Mola Orlffln were A winners.

Two Get A Ratbig
Out of 14 Uilrd year exhibits two 

wero given A awards, six B's. four 
C's, and two D's. Tlielma Smith 
and Marjorie Warr, Oakley, w'ere 
A  winnera.

One of three fourth-year clothing 
exhibits was awarded an A. one a B, 
and one was Incomplete. The A 
award went to Ora Stoker.

Rachel MatUiews wna the only 
n fth year girl to exhibit.

Six second«yeAr nutrition club 
exhibits were made. U iree exhibits 
were given A's and three B ’s. The A 
exhibits were made by Marjorie 
Thompson. Nancy Kealer and Mar
garet Wyatt, Burley.

Two canning clubs made 11 
hfbits. Three A's were awarded, four 
B's, Uiree C's and one D. Bemus 
Durfee, RuUi Green and Phyllb 
Erickson. Almo, were the A "  
hJbitors.

Special prizes were.awarded by the 
merchants of Burley.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
B a b if Shop

Baths and Massagea
a. JONES for BOMBS v><x LOiMB. 

Rm. 6. Bank A  Tnut Bldf.
304L

Bicycle Sales and Service
Oloyitelnl bicycle shop. Ph. 800-R.
BLA8IUS OYCLERY. PH. ISl

Diamonds
a  L. Roberts. Jeweler, 118 Sho. N.

/naegl̂  ̂Exterminator
id Bug,t>ahlgaUon T. F. FloraJ Co.

/rtsuroncc
For riro und Casualty Iruurance, 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Co. Batsgli Bidg.

Job Printing.
UNEXCELLED QUALITY

_ _LETTERHEADS - MAIL PIECES 
0DS1NES3 CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STA-nONERY 
ESgraving, letter press. lithogmphy 

business forms a specialty.
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial PrisUng Dept.

K ey Shop

M oney to Loan

Money to L oa n .

SALARY LOANS 
StncUy coofldeatlal 

$9 to  tSO to employed peopl< ooa 
your owr, ugnature.

CASH CREDIT COMPAinr 
Room a, Burkholder Bldg. Kl * m

$25 to $750
ON YOUR C A R

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASS 
X TO REDDCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTa 
5. TO FINANCE THE 8ALB 

OF YOUR PAH.

Consumers Credit Co.

Oateopathie Physician
Dr. O. W. Rose. 330 M; N. Ph .B 7-W .

Plumbinp and Beatlno
Abbott Plumbing Co. Pb. «5-W .

Schools and Training
T. F. Business Dnlrenlty. Phone 314.

Trailers
Oem Trailer Company, Phon* 438.

Typewriters
Sales, rentab and sendee. Pli. oa

Upholstering

Immunization Plan for County 
Children Will Open Next W eet

Every school child and pre
school child in Twin Falb county 
will be given tho opportunity for 
ImmunlanUon against small pox, 
dlphtherlo and typhoid fever Jn tv 
program starting next week. It was 
announced today by Dr. G. T. Park- 
Imon, dbtrict health unit director. 
The immonlrjvUon will be free of 
charge to Uie Individual.

Approxlmotely 3,000 of Twin Falla 
county's 8.000 achool children ate 
expected to take one or more of 
the three Immunisations to be giv* 
en, It was sold by Mra. Man  ̂ Ann 
Knl*ht, super\-bor of nurses. Eacli 
youngster next week wlU be given 
a form to take homo which the par
ent moy sign If ho wbhM hb son 
or daughter to have thla free pro
tective aervlce. It b  expcctcd to 
start Uio Immunization work next 
week under the dlreeUon of Dr. 
Parkinson.

Flnt Since 103S 
'Diia will be the first county- 

wide Immunisation program alncc 
1038. Mra. Knight said today. Many 
school children already will have 
liad all tliregJrtmunlraUons. ahe 
pointed out, Hut that will not be the 
case with many of those who have 
started to school ainee Uiat time, or 
those wlio have moved to town from 
loeaUlles which do not have Im- 
munlzaUon programs.

First smallpox vaccination U 
recommended for a child at the 
age of six months. Mrs. - Kiilght 
said. He then should be vaccinated 
again Just before starting to school, 
and again at the age of 13 yean.

smallpox vaccination, and anyone
wlUiout that protecUon ahmild 
have iu

Siphtherla ImmunlzaUon will be

given In one treatment, and to 
cldldren above_Uie u e  o f  13 fOATS.

........... .........  ........ -amunltatloa
to be given b  considered elfcctlvs 
for three yean.

School children will recclvi their 
“shoU" at school, and pre-tciaooi 
children may be brought to tha 
health imlt office.

"We are hoping that aU parents 
will algn the allps thtlr thUtSxen 
bring home,”  U n. Kalght said to* 
day. *'la order Uiat we jnar ixave 
as nearly 100 per ceht Immimla* ‘ 
Uon as poulbie ogalnst those m re« 
dbeases In Ttvln Falb schools. P r o -  . 
tect: e medicine Is Uie first Uae of 
defense of a country at war, a n d  
Uib Is a poalUve move to streoithen 
Uie nation for tho ordeal throush 
which It b  passlng.“

LDS Relief Group 
Conducts Meeting

RUPERT, Sept. 23-At tho dote of 
Uie- L. D. S. atake conference a s p e 
cial mceUng was held by the Relief 
society wiUi the fint couaselor, &Ars. 
Davb Green, presiding. Tlie progrtun 
opened with congregational linsln i 
and prayer by Mra. EUza Cstnixill. 
Also on the prt^nm were a telk , 
"L, D. S, Homes Btrcngtheoed by 
Relief SocieUca," by Mrs, A n n  
Stocking; a  song, "Tiie 'Work 'Wa 
Are Called U> Do,'* by the "»lnsln* 
mothers” : a talk, "LlUrary S crip * , 
turo From the Bible,* by Mn, B o i-  
ma Walch; a talk, "Spiritual Growth 
Through an Understanding ef the 
Sacrament.'' by Mrs. Mary O ard- 
ner; o talk by R. 0. May. rtilrlni 
flUke president; benedicUon by Dr. 
L. D. Uyde. and ft aon* t j tJ» 
•'slnelng moUiera."

Crossword Puzzle

L Mineral•pr:ns* 
t. AflPClMir

■lerint hay 
. Monk*r 
k Ile»vr cord• We«B

$7. Aftar soni 
Larc* tub 

, « .  Wjnt^iwinir^
' u! OM muilcjJ

«i. Cln''’‘ *i»Msn Una 
41. Thlnc: law
»5' Took*! chair 
L3. Hmoll blouom 
ct Tit>«un n

GOODING YOUTH OVERSEAS 
GOODING, sept. 33 —  Lewb 

Young, former resident o t  Goodins 
and Twin Falb. sent »  cablegram 
to h b parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. h. 
Young, Parnell. M o, telling o f  hli 
aofe arrival at an undlflclosc<l army 
aUUon abroad. Voung w u  Inducted 
in June from Kansas City, Mo.

Q c i a c i R i ^  Q O Q Q E a n i

S H n r a ^ i a a i^ m n H i a  siaB rama saianB

Solution Ot Y*atarrfty*i

-

aa*“
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BRITISH BLAST AXIS DESERT SUPPLIES IN SURPRISE RAIDS

OVER WIDE A B
By STEPHEN DAnDER 

CAIRO. Sept. 23 <fl>-Dann8 BrU-  ̂
t-vh raids 500 mUea belilnd Uie axl*’ 
EeypUftit line on Uirc« vital enemy 
polnu—U»e bis supply port ot Bcn- 
vcml. tlie iipurby cwiauil nlrba-ie nlt« 
nf Ciirco nnd the outpost uarrLion 
at Uift Olulo (Kifils clrcp In Uie dcn> 
erl~wcrc <a-<I«.«l by .the Dria<iii 
conimiiiiil todiiy.

Aiinouncol as Hie niait spcctacalur 
larKC>»catc land riildlnu In tlio wliolo 
var  tiM Uic MfClVcrrRttcivn Ifonl. tu 
which UiP Urltb-h suld heavy talowA 
were clciill enemy forcea. supplies 
and planM, eiimc only after Uic Ital- 
liiiLH yc-nierdny hiid ucknowlcdued 
jlx^uy IxUtle at Uie Olnlo owl .̂

The disclosure of tliree rapId-flrc 
land patrol opcraUoiw nhowed that 
even the liuid-i.cn.alr laid on To- 

' bruk tliu nlKht of Sept. 13 was only 
one phiLio of »  scrlcii of M>.’ocpln 
curiilon.1 Into enemy territory, 

lilt Same NItlil 
Wllh United SUar.i iiiid Drltl:.li 

' iilr forc*‘% heavily bonibliiK both Drii- 
Rn.ll and Tobruk hi dlviTi-lon iittiickii, 
Uic df.sert nildrr.-s Mrutk Dciikh.*'! on 
the .Mime nislii. Soi>t. 13. thiit other 
forces wrrc huidetl at Tobruk,

AllhouRh they bcuan 10 day« i.Ko, 
tJir DMiKi'-'l'Biirce rnld;' ^vrrr a 
tlKhtly held secret until now, after 
Uic piitrol.i have returned 
bn:ic»,

Gliib. n rrmiilc oulpiil about 
nillr.s due i.outh of UenKiiM and 500 
mlic.i rouUiwr.-.t of llie El Aliimeiii 
Qattara battle line In I'.'Kypt. wai 
Attacked on Uie nlgtit of ijept. 1&.

DenHUAl and Barce were attJickwl 
two nlsht,'. before—the name nl;;hl 
a.'> the blK conimundo raid on To
bruk. 220 miles to Iho eiuit of Di-n- 
»iwl,

AccompIUImirnt*
. Tlie communique Ibpied Uie.se ac- 

compIWimenU:
At aialo—"connlderiible cai.uiilUcs" 

Inflicted on the enemy Bnrrbon and 
dumps or lumnunlUon and .lupplles

30 aircraft damntied or de.itroyed 
Uio ground and several others ".'hot 
down while attncklnR our troops"; 
heavy cA-suuUlea Inflicted on "enemy 
pcraojineJ and motor irat»i>orLi."
' (Tlio communique did not tell how 

Uic Brltlsli were able to uet men 
and orUllery so far behind Uio en
emy's line over Jlundreils ol miles 
of desert sands, but Informed r.ourceu 
In London sold that Uio heavy dam- 
age menUoned In Uie communique 
Indicated Uie axis was caught com
pletely off Ruard.

"Desert Forceif’
(H ie Britlsli called Uie attackcrs 

■•deacrv lorccs," but Uw facV that 
Bcngasl-Bareo D.uault colnclded- 
wlUi Uie bis commando raid on To- 
brtJjc euBgesl«l that Uie de.iert pa- 

. trols might have been ferried by 
sea to landings In the vicinity of 
Uie enemy ports and begun Uielr 
ioroys from there, swinging In a vast 
arc southward to uio Olo^o oasis and 
eastward by ilesert. to their starUng
bSMS.)

Britain's heary bomt>er« returned 
.  for a new oir blow on Bengasi yea- 

terdny, the communique sold, aetUng 
two shlpa ftflrc wiUi <ilrect lilt^.

Except for artillery excJianges In 
the eouthem eector, however, Uicre 
■WM. m ue ocUon aground or aloft 
In the main batUe area of Bgj'pt 
yesterday, the communique said.

Now Captain

Glen trr, niurtauth, U'nl Point 
rraduale of IMl, ha< l>e«n pro- 

«o llir rank of captain nt 
Fort Knox, K>. lie I'' tlir xon of 
tlir lair .Mrx. Alta ('hrliitoplirrxon, 
atiil tlir nrplirw of Dlilinp ft. 
Tolmaii. Mr*, ûml  ̂ BalM and 
I,ri(oy and Vrrn L«r. MurUuch. 
iKtaff Kncravlne)

yH UM T.JACOBS 
ELECTED BISHOP

DECLO. Sept. 23 — Tlie Declo 
ward ot Uie L. D. S. church was 
reorganlied at a sacrament meet
ing when BLiliop Winfield Hurst 
wofl released after seven years pre
siding over the ward. He wa.i re
cently pul In as couiuclor In Uio 
stake presidency. U a . aillett and 
Burden Curtis were released as 
eoun.ielofs while p. o . DarTlnBton 
was released as ward clerk after 
serving In that poslUon since 1021.

Kyrum T . Jacobs wa.i voted aa 
bishop. Burden Curtis and Hoy Ban
ner aa counselors and Clifford Dar- 
rlngton os clerk.

S uk c Pre.ildent J. D. HoRBan. 
Winfield Hurst and Newell Baker 
« r e  in charge of Uie reorganltaUon.

Mrs. I. A. Lentz 
Rites Conducted

BUHL, Sept, 23—Funeral servlees 
IM Mrs. Wa Alice Lentz, 35. wife of 
John Wesley Lent*, route four. Bulil. 
»;ere held ot Uie Buhl Bapa-it 
churcli. Rev. E. Calr>. tiie

■ pastor, offlclaUng.
Mrs. E. James Caln and Mrs, W 

L. Kylea sang Uiree ducia. Mrs. 
£llubeth Bonar played the piano 
^ p ^ l m e n t  and prelude and

Pallbearers were Earle^omels. Ed- 
snr Larsen, J. A „̂R<-ed. C. W. Mof- 
fett. John KalSiuiek and Biihon 
WlUlam Hutchinson, neighbors of 
Mrs. LcnU.

PhUaUiea matrons of the Baptist 
church and members of tho North- 
vlew Social club attended. Tlie latter 
placed a corsage of evergreen and 
nowera upon the caskeL 

Burial was In the BuJil cemetery 
imder Uic dlreeUon of Uie Albertaon 
luneraJ home.

Among many relaUves and friends 
ottendlng the funeral were Mrs. 
^ n to - moUier, Mrs. Richard Ken
drick, Buhl, and Uie following sisters 
and broUiers: Mrs. Earl King 
C M U ef^ : Thomw McBroom.

^ lim an  and o .  R, 
Ken- 

J- Kendrick, a

AUTO REPAIRING 
and PAINTING

The IDAHO
8EB.VICB STATION 

4M MAlo N «.. rboM  J4I

Humorist Is 
First Talivei' 
At Town Hall

'Off nK'lii, on i>K'hi, KOiie 
I'liiiii'Knn.'' h nn cxprnkilnn conimtm 
(0 AniTlcuns but there's not one in 
a liutidred who can tell you where 
It orlKlniiled or who wils ILi auUior.

But Twin Falls will know before 
the curtain U drawn at the Twin 
Failn IiIkIi ^cllool uudllorhini next 
Tuf^clny iilHht on tlic first of the 
elKht spcukhiK pro«c*uns Uie Town 
Hull will pre^cnL liere this M’ukoii: 

Tlie auUior of Uiat fiimlllar v. 
pre.«lon. Strickland ailllhin. will be 
the first »|x;aki'r In the scrleii, Tlie 
expre.vMon catapulted him from a 
small town editor to national fame 
i«  a huniorl.1t, n place that he has 
held for <0 years.

Tlie broUier of Rev, J, D. Olllllj , 
li(ie pastor of Uic Filer Metlio<ll.it 
church. Is lenned by no le.M nn 
auUiorlty Uinn Bruce Barton to be 
Uie "best afler-dhiner si^aker In 
America." Many rcRard him as Uio 
world's greateit humorl.it. Too. he ti 
also famous a-i a i»e t  wlUi six 
boofcj ol poems to lib  credit,

Olltilan re.ilden' nt the Shoreham 
hotel In Wn.ihlngton amonR Uie 
statesmen. dlplnmuLi and JiBt plain 
offlce-liolders Uiat lie pokes fun at 
In Uie-addre.M he will deliver here. 
"Tlio Lowdown on tho Washington 
HlRher-upn."

Season Uckets for U\c el«Ut speak
ing proRnuns may be pur<iha.ied at 
the office of Uie Chamber of Com
merce. or. if you want to help
Mndlc Valley iiljfli acliool boy oi .....
eoni a free Ucket, purchase mny be 
made from a student.

K. G. Robinson’s 
Funeral Services 
Held in Gooding

GOODINO, Sept. 23 — Funeral 
Services for KenncUi O. Roblmon 
were conducted at Uie Tliompson 
chapel with Rev. C. H. NorUirop, 
pastor of the BaptLit church, offleu 
atlng. Special mu.sle was provided 
b>‘ Uie Baptist churcli.

Mr. Robinson died In the Ooo<lftiB 
hospital from Injuries suffered In 
an accident seven miles southwest of 
Ooodlng.

He was bom Jan. 0, 1003. at Juli
etta, Ida., and had been a resident 
of the Gooding community for a 
number of years,

Survlng are liLi wife. Mrs. Wini
fred Morris Robinson: four chil
dren. Richard. 15; Darrel. 11; OaJl, 
5. and VlrRlnla, a. and two hroUiers. 
2eb nnd Virgil noblnson. Gooding.

Pallbearera were Ed Hud.wn. We.i- 
ley llud.ion. Oeo... - - -J. RoHcr 
Park, Gooding; John Tliorpe. Jer
ome, and John Ayres. Hagerman. 
■Burial was In Elmwood cemetery In 
Gooding.

$2,000,000 Income 
Tax Paid in Idaho

BOISE. Sept. zs m  ~  John R. 
Vlley. Idaho collector of Internal 
revenue, today had pral.ied Uie "pat
riotic spirit" ot tda-tio taxpayers.

"I iiaven't heard a alngle grum
ble." said Vlley. "Tlie people seem to 
reallte Uiat their taxes are going 
lo pay for Uie war effort and ot 
couiw they all want to win the

September Installment of income 
tax collections were more than S3,- 
000.000, he said, adding "deiln- 
quendes are very low." '

WAR VETERAN IN 
D R A F I A I  BUHL

BUHL. Sept. 23 — Mrs. Juanita 
Ray. selective service board No, 3, 
today announced the following 
draJlcfs were accepted for army 
service at BoUe on Sept. 18:

EiiKcne Leonard Sorters, 0;icar 
Enoch Blue. William Clyde- Oliui- 
Row. Wllllnni tilinnnon Dvvnll. Fred 
Ixirii Hollowny. Loren William 
Schlelf. Charle.1 F. Copcnberncr, Ar- 
mln ChrLi Knelp, Mnrvln Dwaln 
Hnlhiiwny. Henry A. Nixon. &lwln 
PhlUlp KhiB, rriuik Zenllf Olen- 
sldKfr. Paris Raymond Bolton. Al
bert Morris Young, Harold Robert 
LoKnan. Frank Orda*. Charlie El
don D;»y, Hnrold OeorRc Phelps. Jess 
Ciilvln Ve.''t. Kenneth Urrry Duncan. 
Tliorlelf UanKen, Bernard Evans, 
Cliiude WllUvrd Patkcr, Melvin Dtile 
HiiKhiin. William Alexandrr Tliom-' 
fon. Clifton Orrln DaLvi, nnd Lr.'>tle 
Steve Struckmnn.

ijtrurknian Is n veteran ...........
flr̂ L World wnr, havhiK rcnrd In

Kour nirii Indue 
other boards. They were Marlon lUy 
Ljir.Tn, t’rank Hale Miitthewn, Dal- 
uni Dfiilon UurHC.M and Fiirl Bur- 
drtt Newmahn.

.Mrti who have recently enilstctl 
lielprd make up thr (luotii of Of 
men for the Buhl Ixiard. They In- 
I'hide Uie followfiiK: li'-nrv llennnn 
^ l̂ l̂en ,̂ Wnrren Dean Welker, Uen- 

EiiKene Jonr.', Worih John P3om- 
, Al-rr, Grc

•In i,eroy Harmon, Paul Kenneth 
Slirndllnt;, E<lv.ln Churlr.i Shnff, 
Wendell Lynn Crniier. Kliner Le
vant Chile. Harry Selwyn Kenwlfk. 
Jnmes WrlKlit Cook, • Kenneth Leo 
JohiL'on. Warren HardhiK Klll:«ii, 

Tl\e men were Klvei\ a Jmt
IniiKh prior lo leavlnc for Suit Lake 
City to bejcln trnlnlnR.
.Mr.i. liny fltatcil the October call 

Is 48 men. Tliey wir 
Oct. 12.

Idaho Scrap Quota 
Set at 15 Pounds 
Month per Person

BOISE. Sept. 23 (/l-t-A monthly 
quota of iS pounds of «ernp per 
ptTsmi In Idaho has been r.cl in r 
effort lo boost Uie pre.irnt snlvni 
shipping nvernRe of 100 carIoad;i pc 
monlh, Llndon Watvion, (̂•crPtno■ of 
Uie Idaho salvnge commlUee, had 
reported lodny.

"Between now nnd Jan. 1. 1013, 
we liojie lo have a per cnplla collec
tion lolat ot between 00 and tOQ 
pounds." Wntson .ntnled. "We nre 
over our quota schedule no.w, but 
Uic greatest Job Is aliead because 
our supply of scrap Ls dlmlnlshtiiK."

Tlie quota for Idaho was announc
ed nt 14,000 toai for Ihe-pprltxt 
July to Jnn. 1 but Uic flRure 
later hiked to 25,000 tons by the re
gional snlvnge commlltce,

"We have set now our slRhts e 
Idaho Ronl of 30,000 tons for iliLi 
slx-monlh period," Wation said.

PABCO 
Roof Coating
Fix up % Ittkinj; roof »  ro thtoush 
inoihtf Winur wiih ihii pjotecjire 
<o»ting. Boy co ipplf.

•Obete** a yart near jou-*

139 .3 Ave. S. Ph. 301
Envin Schrciber, Mgr.

Z i 7 E i M i y G a e i o D f E S
M tM h m llJ n

Whh a gmooth and mpUow flavor. ^
B u y o fco H /tp ron fo •

And do your fast* a  favorf

M l:M  h ti a rich Kencuekr fla. 
Tor pltts a mildaeu that ti hard 
to fiad Ck naoy more expeosir* 
brand*. I f  yoo harea’t tamd thif 
toUd aad mell<{ir fm rita, set a

I bool«o(MaiMu>d>7l 

MoltihelyaMoore
■ iiN o iow H isR n —ao^fw /— 

“ —4  TS54 % grain nentral tplriU. 
I rrankfott DUUntriet, to e , 

LoalarUle A Baltimore.

Plenty of Coal 
For This Winter, 

Dealers Declare
BOISE. Sept. 23 Idaho house

holders Will sleep warm thU win
ter. Secretiiry P. II. BercrldBe of 
Uie Idnlio Conl Dealers' assoclaUon. 
had snUI today.

•'nitre W no Uireat ot a coaV 
shortnge In Idnho thU winter.”  he 
declnred. "lleports trom our mem
bers .ihow Hint «  per cent of the 
honit'A In ihr stnte already have 
enouRh cojil In iheir bnsement* to 
last ihroiiKh nn ordinary winter. 

"Even If we have a irannportaUon

shortaRC. welt be able to deliver 
enough coal aU winter to keep Uie 
enllre state populaUon warm," ‘
addril.

The a.isoclaUon repre.senta deal
ers In every city In southern Idalio 
nml eastern Oregon. Beveridge said. 
He ndded slmllurly ample supplies 
are available In norUi Idalio. ac
cording to Informallon reaching him 
from dealers there,

315 DiaTlIB IN \imUBT
IlOfSE, Sepl. 23 ),?’)—There i___

049 live blrth.s nnd }(]<• deaUis In 
Idiiho durlnR Auku.«. the state bu- 
renu of vUal alnll.illc.i hnd reported 
lo<Iny. Heart «ll.iewe led the list 
of causes of dentil, wlUl 00. wllh 
accldrnls of nil kinds next wlUi 53.

AL
REPORTED OUSIED
LONDON, Sept. 23 l<r)—A Reulen 

dispatch frtrni Stockholm lost night 
quoted the Swedlsli newspaper. 
Bventka Dagbladet. aa saying Ulllcr 
two weeka ago relieved Field Mar
shal Fedor Von Bock of his com
mand In Russia.

The report said Von Bock’s dls- 
mLvtal followed a sharp difference 
of opinion wllh Hitler over strate
gy In Russia. Tlie field marshal, it

was said, wanted to concentrate on 
the Caucasus and not attack Stalin
grad at the same time. He argued 
Stalingrad would cost too much In 
casualUes. The naxla have been at
tacking Stalingrad for 30 days and 
have not yet taken It despite the 
huge forces used.

The'report sald-Uiat during tho 
past two weeka Von Bock had been 
seen In Berlin.

Toner, treasurtr; Ruth Oochnour 
pubUclty Mta rfporter; Doris Qoch- 
nour, pianist; sad dUabeth Drlskell, 
song leader. Cecil Alldsffer led the 
topic on "Pun Within the,Ueme."

DURLEY DOY IN ARMV' 
SALT IwMCT CrTY, Sept. iS — 

Dale C. KnlKhl, 20. Burley, has en
listed In the ftrmr, recruiting officers 
here have announced.

ENDEAVOR ELECTS O m CEH S 
BDRLEY. ^ p u  33 — Tlie senior 

ChrlsUan Endeavor society of Uie 
ChrlaUan church has named Emma 
Goclinour as president. Other of
ficers are Mabel Curt vice presi
dent; Dora Sager, secretary; Nadine

feLS.oa.Stomj,c|lj

-Thrift May Be A 
Plodding Virfue—•

but it i> ooing >o lend wlngi *o 
victorv-
Ihrilt will buy Iho Bondi that 
will buy Ihe plane* and tanki 
ond Qui'i and thipi lhat will 
win tho war.
Thrill. Ol it hai bean practiced 
■lor mo<o Ihon lortv r o cn  in 
all Penney ilorej, ho» ofloin 
bccomc a notional virtue 
ond o vitol neceitily.
There hoi rxovet boon room 
lor wojio in Penney itorcj 
And there it no room for watte 
in 0 notion thal inlendt to win 
iti war. Thot II why Penney's i> 
io well able lo moke on impor- 
ton) contribution lo Ihe nolion't 
wot oflort. ond lo yOuf Own 
tovino lowotd It.
Thnh moy be o ploddino »i'lue 
, , . bgi i1 lie» 01 Ihe »OfV heorl 
ol juccoM in oil tmDOrtont en- 
tetpriiei. . ,  from itorekeepinQ 
lo wot-winnmol

SAVE FOR Y O U R  F U TU R E  

Y O U 'U  SAVE A M S R IC A !

i r  I
r Fall Sport Sljleil

Coats
$19.75

Deflly cut In as immrt 
a selection of st'yle.'i ils 
you hiive ever seenl. 
Cavalry Twill, fleece or 
tweed . . . some wllh 
removable llnlnB-i.

Vor v»n 
Smartnrtn

New Hats
$ 1 . 9 8

Smart face fruni- 
ers that will <le- 
Ufiht yo\il 6poti, 
drea.iy and cn.'.u- 
ats III rlcli colar.i.

Lovely Dresses
A charming colleclloni Dressy, 
casual or sport* styles In nov-' 
cHy rayon labrlcsl Antumn tones,

* 4 .9 8

alyle.r Rich 
tall co'ora. 
Sites 12 to

FaU Jackets
All wool flnnnel -or wool-and- 
rayon plald. Fall colora. Slses

II “.......  $4.98
Tailored Skirts

Pleated or flared. New fall col-

.........$*.9S
Newest Fall Handban .......
rractleal New Glovn .... 0»c Pr.

For Girls 7 to U
School Dresses

Basque, princess or tailored In

cotton print .
r.lRLS’ COATS

$8.90
Princess, ta i lo r e d  
sCyleal 13'10.

nevenlble Water-nepellmt
Fingertip Coats
Handsome fleece with fly 
front. Reverse Mde la w-nler

$ 9 . 9 6gabardine

In The Pe»k of Slyle
Boys’ Slacks

, PSsIilon-flnl In any young 
crowd I Smart herringbones,

... $2.98
Men's Leatlier
Jackets

-Iwin.Cla4 StylM
Men’s
sinrs

$ 2 9 .7 5
Finest all -  wool 
worsteds ItJ NEW 
single and doui^lo 
breasted models. 
Handsome f a l l  
patterns r ’

$ 9 . 8 6

Two-Tone
Sweaters

Pull colors and con
trasts!

$ 2 . 9 8

Men’s Marathon
Hats

Genuine fur feltl New 
foU styles I

$ 2 . 9 8

.•.lllclicd 
Hi In brown!

$ 3 .4 9

Slyle-. For Kvery Orc.-wlfln. To Co Wllh Every Cojlumr!

W O M EN 'S SHOES
Foo.-liallc:-.ni «iyle embody the

B la c k  suede'uJ--- 
open toe, Ela.’i- 
Uclzed for fill 

S 3 .4 9

•.M nnd be.nl of the r.eiuson’s fiuih- , 
lull poliil.s! Rich, drev.y i.uede.i. smooth 
Iciilher r.lrenmlliK'd .■̂ pcclatnra to accent 
Ullored ouiflL-  ̂ koJ". casual style.i for 
,iimri.iwcnr — each a fii.-iliion hlRhliRlil 
In ll.i lype! You'll want ?;cvrrnl palr:i 
to .-itnrt the .'.en.'on, at ihi.'i remarknb! 
price! Make your election nowl

Cluj.ilc sad
dle .nhoe:.l 

$ 2 .4 9

$ 3 . 4 9

Olrlr,’  s p o r t  
oxford. grain
ed trimmliif;!.

Shoes Ton  lUaJly Need In 
War Tlmt!

Budget Savers
$ 2.49

BiCwii loop 
v.all o~ioril. 

S 2 .4 9

An ab.nolule e.isciitlnl tlieie 
biihy tlays — the 
serviceable, comforuble, com- 
plfloly piiictlcnl sliftel For 
Aport-1. for »eiri:. for school- 
und nt n price thut'i newal

Sl:;:s  you’ll want for lone-wearing eomforl, and  looka!
Styles for rcliool. for play, anti for drc.w In thoei ballt to protect 
KrowlnR feet and lo suintl ut) under the wenr a  child rIvm tlienil 
Tliey lire noi only smartly styled, but will keep > 4 Q
their shape nnd look.i lonncrl 12-3 .........................

Shoe* for Younfrr Children. Correctly Made!
Ertperily de;.lKned nnd bullr. lo give snmll feet sslely «nd smnrt- 
iic.-il Ynu’ll W iiMitired ftl Uiclr
loiiK wenr! li’ ,-ll->  ..................................
...................................................... ........................... J1.Mr Teschtr iHch Shoes, C-fi - .....

Glrl.V black 
patent T - 
eVrap pump.

$ 2 . 4 9  \  -

Boys' or ain.:’ 
inocciuln t o e  
oxioiil.

S 2 . 4 9

Towncra(t io r  Smart Savings!
The smartest thlaS* on two feet — yet so 
economical every man can affonl themi 
Consen-aUve types, dress types, sporU cas
uals — to match every foot and every tastet 
All at worthwhile savlnsal

$ 3 7 9

Fine TowncraSt De Luxe
TirOROUOHBREDS in every sense of the 
word. Fine leathers perfectly tanned and 
flnlslied. distinctively atjled and detailed . 
for durable beautyl

$ 4 7 9
S 4 .7 S

★ T H E  P E N N E Y  W A Y  I S  T H E  T H R r P T Y  W AY *  *  *  T H E  T H R I F T Y  W A Y  IS  T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y  *


